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LORENZ LOSES 
LAST APPEAL; 

DIESJUESDAY
Sister of His Victim Sees 

Governor and Pleads for 
His Life —  Governor Re
fuses to Grant a Reprieve.

British Beat Off

Peshawar, India, Aug. 9.— (A P )fap art, was beUeved today to be im

Hartford, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Henry 
O. Lorenz will die early Tuesday 
morning, but he will go to his fate 
with the satisfaction that the sister 
of his victim had made a personal 
plea to the governor to save him 
from hanging.

In the twilight o f last nigh^ Mr. 
and Mrs. August J. Benson o f West 
Hartford went to the home of Gov
ernor Trumbull in PlainviUe and 
pleaded in vain for his intervention. 
Mrs. Benson is the sister o f Nils B. 
Anderson whom Lorenz shot to 
death in Wethersfield.

No Reprieve.
"Everything possible has been 

done in the case,” the chief execu
tive told the woman. ‘"ilie Supe
rior Court ruled that the newly dis
covered evidence was not sufficient 
to warrant a new trial and I can see 
no further reason for a reprieve."

That statement closed Lorenz’s 
last avenue o f escape. There 1s no 
other recourse.

Pities Murderer.
Mrs. Benson, whose daughter 

Lorenz had courted and who had 
often been a visitor in their home, 
has great compassion for him.

“I told the governor I thought a 
great injustice is being done in this 
case,” she said. “This poor boy, 
committing the first real crime in 
his life in a moment o f irresposl- 
bility, is sentenced to death. In 
our state prison in Wethersfield are 
other men, hardened criminals with 
long records, who have boldly plan
ned and executed murders in the 
commission o f crimes or while at
tempting to escape, and these men 
are sentenced to life imprisonment 
or even less.”

KENTUCKY BLASTED 
BY THE HOT SPELL

—While British troops and bombing 
planes b^at off the first attack of 
an advance guard o f invading A frl- 
di tribesmen, the fuU force of 
10,000 Afridis held their blow today 
and did not strike at this impor
tant frohtler. city. .,

Jtaiders numbering about 1,000 
who advanced to within a mile of 
Peshawar T hursday, , encouftteriug 

i defending British troops and heavy 
fire from the air, have returped to
Khajuri plain. . The bombing opera
tions resulted in seven Afridis be
ing killed.

Another party.of tribesmen which 
I penetrated injto villages southeast 
o f Peshawar were shelled and suf
fered casualties.

BIG BATTUB NEAR
Peshawar, India, Aug. 9.— (A P) 

—An attack o f hostile Afrldl tribes
men 'on this city, where Britain 
gives to a few thousand soldiers the 
task o f keeping east and west

minent.
British troops and bombing planes 

already have come in contact with 
the raiders, who number between 
5,000 and 10,000, and there has been 
some desultory, fighting, with small 
losses to either side.

City gates were closed during 
the night and aU permits to leave 
were cancelled. The populace were 
warned not to quit their shelters. 
Ev?ry possible precaution ' was 
taken against investment o f the city 
by the tribesmen.

The Afridi advance guard was 
said here to have reached as far as 1 Sorozai, three miles south o f Pesha- 

' war. The principal ' raiding forfce 
was believed to be in the Bara Vair 
ley and west of Khajuri plain.

During Friday a band o f about 40 
armed Achikzal raiders crossed the 
frontier from Afghanistan'pnd raid
ed the British district ofn-.Pishin. 
They carried on rsddlng and looting 
until dispersed by a British detach
ment from Pishin fort, escaping 
then over the border.

JAPAN’S CHINA POUCT 
DEFENDED BY EXPERTS

Compart With Monroe Doc
trine of United States;•

Japan’s Life Closely 
Bound To Its Neighbor.

WOODCOCK PLEDGES 
LESS DRY SHOOTING

10^ Million Damage to 
Crops— Cattle Dying in 
Fields— No Relief Near.

Louisville, Ky., Aug. 9,— (A P) — 
As seared crops, burned pastures 
and dried streams gave mute testi
mony to the extent of the drought 
damage in Kentucky, estimated to
day by the Courier-Journal as al
ready in excess of $100,000,000, 
state and county officials were busy 
collecting data to determine what 
steps should be taken to relieve 
stricken areas.

At Frankfort, Governor Flem D. 
Sampson announced that he would 
go to Washington next Thursday to 
attend the conference of governors 
called by President Hoover.

County agents throughout the 
state were today making surveys of 
drought conditions, and the early 
reports termed the situation sis "se
rious,” “ very acute” and “alarm
ing.”

The Estimate
The Courier-Journal’s estimate of

5100.000. 000 loss was arrived at by 
accumulating the percentage of es
timated crop losses from the 
Weather Bureau and other sourcss 
and subtracting it from the value 
of last year’s crop. 'The loss to to
bacco was estimated at from 25 to 
50 per cent. The value of . last 
year’s crop was $65,856,000, which 
would make the loss to that crop 
alone around $30,000,000.

Weather Bureau estimates were 
that the com  crop would be only 
from 25 to 40 per cent, normal. As 
last year’s crop was valued at $78,-
523.000, a loss of more than $80,- 
000,000 would occur if the crop even 
was one-half of norm'al. Other 
crops have suffered accordingly.

Cattle Dying
Reports on conditions collected by 

90 trained observers for J, L. Ken 
dall, meteorologist, were declared by 

'Mr. Kendall to be “almost unbeliev
able.” He said cattle are dying in 
the fields, pastures are burned out, 
stock is on winter rations and ih 
many cases entirely without food. 
From some sections came reports 
that farmers are cutting down trees 
daily so that stock can eat the 
leaves.

The Louisville Weather Bureau 
saw no immediate and general re
lief in sight. Temperatures yester
day were as high as 109 at Earling- 
ton and continued warm weather 
was forecast for today.

Williamstown, Mass., Aug. 9 —  
Japan is justified in maintaining 
policies in China which are compar
able with the Monroe Doctrine and 
Caribbean policies o f the United 
States, Dr. George H. Blakeslee, 
Professor o f International Relations 
at Clark University, said today be
fore the Far Eastern roimd table of 
the Institute of Politics.

“The Japanese point out that both 
countries hold territories by lease 
in foreign lands which they regrard 
as vital to their ‘respective national 
interests," he said. “Japanese hold 
lii Manchuria, admittedly part of 
China, the Liao Tung peninsula, In- 
cludfi^ Port Arthur and Dairen, by. 
lease, and the South Manchuria 
railway by concession; while the 
United States holds the Panama 
C a ^  Zone and the Panama Canw.1 
and railroad by lease in a Caribbean 
country. Both the United States and 
Japan would, defend their respective 
landholds at almost any cost.” 

Opposing Opinion 
Philip Marshall Brown, professor 

of international law at Princeton 
University, attacked the premise i f  
paral][eUsm between America’s 
policy in the Caribbean and Japan
ese policy in China on the ground 
that the United States’ policy has 
been' based on a desire to promote 
peace and secure safety o f the Pana- 
nia Canal, while Japanese interven
tion in Manchuria has been nation
alistic.

Yusuke Tsunmi, form er member 
o f the Japanese Diet, discussing 
Japan’s attitude toward the ques
tion, said:

“ .Japan’s prinaary interest in 
China is, that Japan cannot main
tain s^ ety  without the intagrity o f 
China is preserved; therefore, Jap
an is willing to cooperate with any 
power or powers to maintain the po
litical Integrity o f China."

'Japan’s economic Interest in 
Manchuria are much more vital 
than America’s interest in the 
Caribbean regions," he declared, 
“for the reasons th a t ' Manchuria 
has > such a vital point in Japan’s 
econom ic life.”

Progress In Europe. - 
Professor Edwin F. Gay o f Har

vard University, speaking before 
the conference on “ Recent Econom
ic Progress in Europe,” said:

“The extension o f the gold stand
ard ,to virtually all countries, save 
China, and the recognition by gov- 
eriimenta that a considerable gold 
reserve is necessary fo r  a stable 
monetary system will call for" In
creased quantities o f precious m et; 
als. Both theoretically and histor
ically there is reason to believe that 
the diminishing rate will ^  a sig
nificant factor in determining our 
price trends in the future. There 
is every indication that the gold 
supply will not prove sufficient to 
sustain the price level and we may 
anticipate a slow .often interrupted, 
but prolonged decline in commodity 
prices.”

Says His Men Will Not 
Search Aulos.Unless They 
Have a Good Reason.

HALFifflllON  
LOSS BY HAD, 

INTfflSAREA
Thursday’s Storm M m s 

Bankruptcy for Many 
Fanners, Says Newfidd; 
Few Were Insured.

Hartford, A u g .. 9.— (A P .)— T̂he 
full extent of the damage wrecked 
by the hall and rain storm which 
swept the Connecticut valley to
bacco fields Thursday became 
knovm today as growers completed 
surveys of their hall tom  crops.

Estimates o f the damage today 
ranged from $600,000 to $750,000, 
The storm, the most severe- since 
August of last year which result
ed in $2,(H>0,000 damage left a trail 
o f destruction covering more than 
8,000 acres in Wapplng, Blast and 
W est Granby, Burnside, South 
Windsor, Simsbury, Rainbow, Man
chester and East Hartford;

Fifteen Claims
Frank A . Haggarty o f the Hai^- 

ford county tobacco growers; mu
tual Insurance company said fifteen 
claims for adjustment o f inisurattice 
have been received. Sever^ai claims 
have also-, been' filed with the Con
necticut Valley Insurance Co.

In the opinion o f Albert H. New- 
field of the Hartman Tobacco Co., 
Inc., the storm meant financial ruin 
and bankruptcy for many o f the 
small growers, who suffered severe 
losses in last year’s storm and look
ed to this year’s crop for reucr 
from  their financial distress.

OHIO PROFESSOR  ̂
FOR DR. WORK’S JOB

^New B liriiie iGhi^ Sworii. lii HOOVER 
DROUGHT’S

u h n -a m m a
❖

New York Profesjor De
fends Onr hterrention in 
Nicaragua and Eisewkere.

New chief o f the “ Devil Dogs," the former Brig. Gen. ,B. H. FuUer 
is pictured above, left, as he was.sworn in as M ajor J^ n era lC om m ^ d- 
ant o f the Marine Corps by General .Rufus Lane in W ash ln ^ n . Suc
cessor to the late- Maj. Gen. Wendell ,C. Neville,^ C^ner^ Fuller has 
served with the Marines in ail parts o f the world since his graduation 
from -the'Annapolis Naval Abademy in 1886. ,

FT RING

Baltimore, Aug. 9.— (A P )—The 
promise that prohibition agents 
who halt motorists without ade
quate reason to believe that the law 
is being violated will be held to 
strict accountability, is made in a 
letter, made public today, from 
Amos W. W. W oodcock, prohibition 
director, to the Automobile Club of 
Marykmd. H e said lie. hoped to make 
the dry agents “ the best__wfttw44:' 
group of officers In the world.”

Mr. W oodcock’s stand was given 
in reply to a communications grow
ing out o f the incident near here 
July 17 when two officers were said 
to have fired two shots at a car con
taining E. G. Dimcam, state roads 
engineer, and his wife.

"I do not propose that prohibition

(Continued on Page 2)

REFORMATORY BOYS 
SAW PRISON BARS

Find Securities Stolen From 
Four Different Cities; 
Seek Another Member.

DBOUOHT NOT Alg^^BAD;
N O F E V E R  NOWADAYS.

i^anus City, Aug. 9.— (A P )— 
It’s an ill drouth that does no
body good, take It from  Dr. W. 
W. Duke, hay fever specialist.

Its th e 'ra j^ eed , which is the 
Nemesis o f hay fever sufferers, 
Dr. Duke says, and due to the 
drouth the crop is tmusually 
short. Sneezes this year, he 
said, T!011 lack their usual gusto.

Charles C. McCracken To Be 
President of State’s Agn- 
cultnral CoOege.

Six Most Dangerous Inmates 
Escape for Second rime 
in New Hampshire.

Manchester, N. H., Aug. 9.— (A P) 
—New Hampshire and Massachu
setts police were searching today 
for six youthful inmates o f . the 
State Industrial School who last 
night broke the ybars o f a locker 
room window and made their es
cape. 4

Regarded by o|Ficials as the most 
dangerous boys in the Institution, 
all have previously escaped and 
been returned for riolation of their 
parole. The escape was witnessed 
by two officers, who failed to give 
chase becausS of the fear that such 
action might result in a general 
riot.

The boys fled In different direc
tions once they gained their freedom 
and scattred in the several wooded 
sections in the vicinity o f the school. 
Their descriptions were broadcast to 
police throughout the state.

The State Industrial School came 
to the attention of the public re
cently through a statement by Gov
ernor caiarles W. Tohey o f New 
Hampshire, who charged that bar
baric treatment had been used in 
punishing. girl Inmates. The girls
and boys occupy separate sections of 
the institution.

Hartford, Aug. 0— (A T )—  A  
verslty professor from  Ohio, with A 
wealth of experience and informa
tion on rural school problems has 
been chosen as the new president o f 
Connecticut Agricultural College.

His name is Dr. Charles Chester 
McCracken, professor o f school ad
ministration at Ohio State Univer
sity, Columbus. He is married and 
has four children. He is 48 years, 
old

Succeeds Dr. W orks 
Dr. McCracken succeeds Dr. 

George Alan W orks, president for 
one year who resigned in June af te^ 
criticizing the state’s policy o f em
phasizing the agriculture aspects of 
the college at the expense o f the 
humanities. Dr. W orks will return 
to the university o f (Chicago as pro
fessor o f higher education.

A  graduate o f Monmouth College I 
and Harvard, Dr. McCracken has ‘ 
been engaged in educational work 
for 20 years. He taught in a Boston 
High school; was dean o f the no/m al 
college o f Ohio Northern University; 
beaded the department p yscb olo^  
and education at Western college 
for Women at Oxford, Ohio and 
served as secretary and assistant 
dean at Ohio State for three years.

Special Investigator 
The new president has served as 

a special investigator for an 'Obio 
state commission that developed 
plans for reorganizing its rural 
school system and prepared a pro
gram of cooperative research among 
the fifty colleges o f the board o f 
education o f the PilBsbyterian 
church.

He whs a member o f the staff o f 
the United States'Bureau o f Educa
tion that made a survey o f all negro 
colleges in the country. He will take 
up his duties at Storrs soon after 
Sept. 1.

F K M  CHINESE REDS

Chicago, Aug. 9.— (A P .)—A no 
lice trap was set today for the 
fourth and last member o f a- bond 
theft "brokerage” firm supposed to 
have handled hundreds of thousands 
of dollars:worth of securities taken 
in big robberies all over the coun
try. Three alleged members o f the 
ring were arrested yesterday and 
$15,500 in stolen securities was re-

ThO police, naturally refused to 
veal the tha lourtfi mmi

ifim..
The three, arrested yesterday, all 

o f whom have served sentences in 
Leavenworth penitentiary, were Leo 
Mergen, a "former bank cashier of 
Beloit, Kan., Stanley McCormick, 
form er Minneapolis broker, and R. 
W. Hampton Of Indianapolis. They 
and their accomplice are believed 
by police to -have operated ^ clear
ing house through which passed the 
loot of-m any o f the larger robberies 
o f recent years. The bonds found on 
Mergen^ they said, came from  rob
beries in Cleveland, New York, 
Memphip and Cicero,^IU. The tairee 
men were released -under $5,000 
bond.

HUMBERT F U p tA L  
AN N IVERSAi HELD

All

University, Va., Aug. 9.— CAP)— 
Latin-American affairs held the 
spotlight at the University o f Vir
ginia Institute o f Public Affairs 
this week-end.

Last night, Dr. Charles • L. 
Batchelder, of New York", defend
ed American intervention in Nica
ragua as an outgrowth o f the trend 
toward IhtemationaUsm as oppos
ed to.NationaJiam, and J . Fred Rip- 
py, professor o f history at'D uke 
U n lversl^ ,' told o f the growth o f 
trade ■’’between tte  United States 
and Colombia with the passing o f 
resentment over American action 
toward acquiring the Panama Canal 
Zone.

Today the difficulties o f private 
prospecting for oil In Colombia due 
to confusing legjlslatlon were .ex
plained to the round table on Latin 
American relations by R. B. Gaith
er, counsel for South American oil 
companies.

Old Roman Law
Under the old Roman law, which 

exercised g^reatest Influence in Spain 
in the formulation o f its law, he 
said, minerals, belonged to the sur
face owner. Bkt)in this; however, 
arises the question, Mr. Gaither 
added—-is oil or coal a metal—or 
even a mineral?.

He pointed out that the rights of 
the Colombian government to oU 

1 . 1 r  t . lands after 1903 are fairly clear,
Ita lv  O b s e r v e s  t v e n t ; and expressed the opinion ^ t  titie

• ’ to ail public lands granted to  pri
vate owners before 1903 should be 
considered as vested in the land- 
owner.

In his djsctission o f Nicaragua, 
Dr. Batcheimsr admitted the 
ary jcpmmerclal interests o f . tfti 
United States in $he Central Ameri
can nation, but said, thfit at the 
same time this country was ren
dering a social service by aiding 
the Nicaraguan government.

“Backward nations must be 
brought up ■ - to; the general level, 
both for their own good and that of 
the human race,”  he declared.

[hts o f women were debated 
dght by Mrs. Bem ita Shelton 

M atttews, o f the National Women’s 
Parrt, and Miss Selma Borchard, 
representing the League o f Women 
Voters, Women’s Trade Union, and 
other orgpanizations.

Survey Shows Million Farm 
Famifies Suffering — 12 
Per Cent of Nation’s Live 
Btock Population is in 
Stricken Districts — To 
Call Conference ol Gov** 
emors for Next Thurs
day— Acute Shortage of 
Animal Feed.

Washington, Aug. 9.— (A P) — 
President Hoover today summoned 
Secretary Hyde a«d. James C. Stone, 
Farm Board members, to Ms Vir
ginia ,canq> for further conferences 
on the drought situation.

The agriculture secretary and Mr. 
Stone planned to leave Immediately 
for the Rapidan river lodge. Stone 
has just returned from  a siuvey in 
the middle west and south, particu
larly in Kentucky, and he will lay 
the new information before the 
President.

Secretary Hyde will supplement 
Stone’s reports with any additjbnhl 
advices from  the Weather Bureau 
as to prospects o f relief.

The WMte House announced to
day the replies o f (Sovemors Reed 
o f Kansas, and Parnell o f Arkan
sas, saying they would be on hand 
fo r  the conference ebtw een^tha 
President, government oftidals and 
governors o f the states affected 
Thursday. Additional rejilies were 
expected during the day.

King.Was Assassinated by 
Red m 1900.- V*' ' " -—J.

NITRATE HANDLERS 
IN BIG COMBINE

Eleven Nations Agree on

Rome, Aug. 9.— (A P )—Italy to
day observed the tMrtieth anniver
sary o f the fxmeral o f King Hum
bert I, father o f King Victor Eman
uel m.

The ceremonies centered aroimd 
the Psmtheon where the King was 
buried. A  second center o f observ-1 jast 
ance was Monza, nesu* Milan, where 
Tfing Humbert was assassinated 
July 29, 1900, by an Italian Com
munist who came from  Ameriesu A 
requiem mass was simg in the ex
piatory chapel, erected in 1910 on 
the spot where the King was slain.

Crown o f Lombardy
In the cathedral at Monza is the 

celebrated “Iron Crown of Lom
bardy” with wMch the Gtermsm em- 
perora from  the TMrtem Century 
on, were crowned Kings o f Italy.

A fter the assassination of King 
Humbert, the crown, by roy a l, de
cree, was carried to Rome on Hum
bert’s funeral train, and was boftie 
in the fimeral cortege to the Pan-

I theon. The crown, despite its name,
Prtfdttclion and Prices; “

MAY CROWN CAROL 
W nnODT CONSORT

H; S. Not in Merger.

QUAKES IN ITALY

Ascoii Piceno, Italy, Aug. 9.— 
(A P )—A  succession o f light e a ^ -  
quake shocks, preceded by rumbhnj;;, 
were noted yesterday at Montamon- 
aco, local watering pla£e. Natives 

number of foreign viBiton

One Shot Brings Down 
Two Youthful Bandits

Cambridge, Mass., Aug. ;9.-r^(AP)fBenson from  a wound in Ms left

and a
fled in terror to the streets, but soon 
returned. There was no damages <ound 
and no one was injured. . severed artery In'M s right leg and

—Two Cambridge youths were shot 
and Woimded by Patrolman Cor
nelius J. Lehan early today they 
ran from  an automobile wMch< po
lice .sky^ was stolen in .Harvard 
Square. l^ tn ig M i.

The yo\mg men gave their names 
as Wniiam Hayes, 19. and John 
Benson, 17, nnd addresses In Cam
bridge. Both ,we|re taken " t o ; the 
d f^ brid ge hospital, where r Hayes 

* to be suffering from  a

arm.
Patrolman Lehan was on duty in 

Central Square when he saw the 
stolen automobile pass. He gayq 
chase in a commandeered car and 
overhauled the etolen machine on 
Memorial Drive near the Cottage 
Farm bridge. As he approached, 
the boys leaped from  the car and 
ran. Lehan ordered them to halt 
and, when they continued running, 
fired at them. \

One shot, wMch went through 
Hayes’ leg and Benson’s arm, 
brought both youths down.

Hankow, Aug. 9.—̂ (AP)— T̂he 
spectre o f mutiny- turned in the de
fense lines o f Hankow today as Na
tionalist officials rushed prepara
tions to fight off the C-jmmnnist 
horde threatening the city. A  crit
ical situation existed. IBeven for
eign gimboata were on tiia alert 
from their Yangtae river posltianp.

Eighteen ContmuMsta were put to 
death yesterday snd last nlghc by 
Nationalist forces seeking to pre
vent the “boring from  within”  tac
tics wMch so often 'have character
ized Red operations in China.

Thousand o f Chinese flocked in
to the foreign districts o f the three 
cities seeking safety. Military law 
ruled Hankow, public utilities and 
telegraph offices being guarded.

STEAL OOPS’ M ACm NB GUN.
Bittaburgh, Aug. 9.— (A P )—

Somebody h u  stolen or borrowed 
one o f the machine guns at Central 
police station.

Reporters and detectives were 
talking about the guns Uult Mght. 
“Now these two haMes here—,”  one 
o f the detectives began as he moved 
toward thk vault in wMch the ma
chines are kept, but he stopped 
shori. There was only one giM 
there.

Police were sure thefe were two 
yesterday.

Berlin, Aug. 9— (A P )—Negotia
tions' o f' European and ChileM 
nitrate producers began in Ostend in 
June and later continued at Paris 
came to a successful conclusion here 
today with an a^eem ent binding 
virtually all countries in the world 
except the United States.

The countries represented at the 
conferefioe out o f wMch the agree
ment grew included Germany, 
France, .England, Belgium, Holland, 
Italy, Norway, Poland, Czechoslo
vakia, Ireland and Chile.

The trede compact, wMch seta up 
worldwide control ofTrofiuction and 
pricep nitrate other than in the 
UMted States and its dependencies, 
where the Sherman anti-trust law 
operates a g t ^ t  monopolies, will 

, " ■ ' \ 
(Ooatinned on Page 2.)

clous stones.
Lining the interior is a tMn rib

bon o f iron, wMch tradition says 
was made from  a nail of the True 
Cross brought from  Palestine by 
the Empress St. Helena, mother o f 
Constantine.

FLOODS FOIL ENGINEERS

Washington, Aug. 9.— (A P ) — 
Floods sweeping through the east 
coast lowlands in Nicaragua have 
partially halted the tracing o f the 
canal line there by Ufiited States 

"Army engineers.
The War Department today pub

lished a, report from an engineering 
party working in the cou ta l 
swamps o f the lower San Juan riv
er, between the Rio Negro and the 
Rio San Juanille, that they had 
been forced to move when three 
days of heavy rains brought water 
above the level of their camp site.

Helen Still Refuses to Be
come Reconciled With 
Rumania’s King.

V •

Weather Does Not Worry
M id  Denizens o f Woods

 ̂ ___  * ■

WasMngton; Aug. 9.— (A P .)— <$>and food for wild animals this year. 
. . o . . . Nesting birds, pitiable victims of

forest fires, be said, probably were 
able to escape, .because their young 
were already on the wing when the 
drought set in.

iFtoes in the great eastern wood
lands have disturbed officials o f the 
forestry service. Since Janusuy this 
year, 1,301 biases 'have destroyed 
46,270 acres o f national forest east 
o f the Rockies.

D r.'Ball saw the possibility of 
hard times from  these fires to deer, 
squirtels, rabbits, racoons and 
skunks and to ruffed grouse, doves 
u d  dozens of species o f small wing
ed creatures.

Govefninafit sdentists asserted to
day tfiat o f all the creatures of 
earth, not euepting man, the wild 
denizens o f toe forests. probaMy^ are 
least vqnerable to danger o r . dis
com fort from  the drought wave.

'T he animals have, no tfietmome- 
tera," said B. A . Preble, Mologlst of 
the MoloMoal 'isurvey. “They may 
pant a bit in the deeps of dry for
ests, when the sun is overhead at 
noon, but tfiey do not get eczeited 
over anything short o f actual lack 
o f food or watsr.”

H ow ev«. Dr. W. BeU, director of 
Molbgical ifivePtments for the bu
reau forecast a shortage o f water

Bucharest, Aug. 9— (A P )— P̂oli
tical circles here today discussed a 
conference reported to have been 
held between the Rumanian minister 
to London, Dr. Nicholas Titulescu, 
and King Carol, regarding the lat
ter’s reconciliation with Queen

The report said King Carol had 
declared he would not hesitate, if 
necessary, to be crowned tMs fall 
even if a reconcllation with Helen 
had not been effected, M. Titulescu 
then visited Queen Helen, the report 
said, in an effort to Induce her to 
become reconciled with her royal 
husband but succeeded only in ob
taining a promise from  Helen that 
she would reconsider the matter.’ 

To Be Crowned Alone
On recording the result o f Ms 

errand to Cturol, in the presence of 
Premier MaMu, the. King was re
ported to have repeated his determ
ination to be crowned without the 
Queen. TM s' drew a statement 
from  the premier that hê  could not 
undertake to preside « t  a one-sided 
coronation with a Queen in the 
cqimtry but not being crowned with 
her monarch husband.

Politicians'generally interpreted 
this to mean that M. Meniu would 
temporarily resign Ms office, jdeld- 
ing the government to. Titulescu un
til after, the ceremony.

The public continues to expreci 
the h^pe that Carol will be crowned 
with Helen at his side.

’ NEAR NEW RECORD

Washington, Aug. 8.— (A P .)—  
President Hoover’s ofganizing . tal
ents were concerned today on the 
task o f welding together afi effec
tive campaign for Tellevlng the su f-.. 
fe^^ga o f the drought-stricken

-  'A f 's  first step the Pr«ddeht has 
called on the governors o f the most 
serioiuly affected states to . meet 
with Mm here n « t  Thursday to de
termine a method for bringing into 
play ail available state and county 
agencies fqr relief with the co-op
eration t t  various Federal branch
es and,the Red Cross.

MeanwMle at his 'WrgiMa fishing 
camp Mn Hoover today was study
ing carefully the field reports com
piled by the Department o f Agricul
ture, defining the ascertained dam
age on maps o f the stricken area.

MilUons Effected , )
Annoimclng late yesterday Ms de

cision to call the governors, the 
President isaid preliminary reports 
indicated approximately 1,000,000 
farm  families were effected togeth
er with life stock amounting to 12 
per cent o f the total annual popu
lation of the country.

Acute Feed Shortage 
On the basis of the Agriculture 

Department survey, o f conditions as 
o f August 1, the President said the 
most acute" shortage o f animal feco 
crops was in southeastern Missouri, 
northern Arkansas, southern EH- 
nois, southern Indiama, southera 
OMo, Kentucky, northern West "Wr- 
ginia and nortiiem 'VirglMa, with 
smaller areas in Montana, Kansas, 
Iowa and Nebraska.

However a reduction of feed 
crops in the other states also was 
noted and the President said gover
nors o f one or two other states may 
be asked later to attend.

S t Louis, Aug. 9.— (A P )—pMS 
than 100 hours today stopd jsstweeii 
Dale Jackson and F orest' O Stipo 
aiid a hew world record fo t sus
tained fligh t

They had reeled o ff 466 hours In 
their monoplane Greater S t  Louis 
at 7:11 a. m., (C. S. T .) today whan 
they began their twentieth day In 
the alQT above Lam bert-St Louis 
field, they had 98 Itoure to go to 
heat ;554 hour record 'o f . the Himter 
brotliera*

STILL HOT IN WEST
Chicago, Aug. 9.— (A P )— Heat 

and Mgh humidity rxUed over the 
western states and parts o f middle 
America- were wilted. The searing 
scourge even skipped far into the 
northwest across the Continental 
Divide.

In Idaho, Oroflno was burning up, 
experiencing a Mgh yesterday o f 
111.5. Gourde Alen had 106 and 
Lewiston 103. Temperatures in most 
o f the northwest rinsed • upward 
from  90 degrees. Only'slight damage 
tp the late wheat crop waa report
ed however.

In southern Illinois and Indiana,
In the valleys o f the dwindling OMo 
and Mississippi rivers, the - intense 
hpat hung on and the forecast offer
ed no relief. For the fifth successive 
day Evansville, -Indiana yesterday 
roasted with a mercury at 106. A t 
Washington, Indiana it was 106. A^ 
Chrbpndale, His., It^was 111. John
son City ' reported 110. The latter 
town broadcast a repo^ that a set
ting hen deserted her brood a week 
Ago because o f the heat, yesterday 
the eggs were hatched.

The Kansas City Weather Bureau 
held" out hopes for rain by Monttay. 
Six died from  the heat in S t IMUM 
yesterday. „ •

The OMo. Mississippi and 
sonri rivers and their tribhi" " 
are raM<Hy approacMng a

(Oontinoed on Page T w o.).. ----------- _ _  V
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B C H IN E R I 
SIX IWOTYPERS

■

' One Man Sets Up T^ie f  
Six M e re n l Offices Wide
ly Separated.

PODGE ARREST Y C ^  
THOUGHT TO RE I M E Y
Ashland, Maas., Aug. 9.— (AP) — 

A youth who police believe may be 
Paul Hurley, 20 year old male nurse, 
chftrged at Brookline with the mur
der of Patrolman Joseph O’Brien, 
last Simdfiy, was arrested here to
day. ■ ̂

The youth described himself as 
Herbert Brown of Dorchester but 
was unable to account for a .32 
calibre revolver which police said 
they foimd on him.

Brookline officers started here in 
an attempt to identify Wm.

Thomas Healey, 19, of Pittsburgh 
who la alleged to have be«x Hurley s j companion ‘ bn -the pigbt of the

DidenschiiMder and Brown
ell Have Cases Continaed 
in Norwich Conrt.

PRESIDENT TO ORSPRYE

PoUce allege that’ Hurley was the 
slayer. O’Brien surprised the men 
allegedly in the act of stealing an 
automobUe, preparatory, they say, 
to the holdup of a drug store.

NAVY D ^ T . ORJECTS 
TO CAL’S STATEMENT

V

White Plidns, N. Y., Augr 9»—
(A.P)__From a single keyboatd in
White Plains, linotype machin^ 
were operated in six citiM in West
chester county last night.

On a teletypsetter an .
L t a u X i t T  r ' t r  1 w as.tom iliy Charged 
molded by linotype machines* in six der. 
other plants of the 'Westchester 
County Publishers, Inc., which pub
lishes seven newspapers in the coun-

^The tele typesetter is a combina
tion of the linotype and machines 
now used by press associations in 
sending trfeir news from city to city.

Code on Tape.
Combinations of holes, each C(^- 

bination representing a letter or fig
ure, are pimched in a hea"vy compo
sition tape at the master keyboard.
This tape, running through a dis
tributor sends electrical impulses 
over telegraph wires to a receiving 
set in another city which repunches 
the letter combinations in tape.
This tape then is run through the 
electric keyboard of the linotype, 
causing the keys to be depressed, 
and realeasing" the matrices from 
which the slub line of lead is molded 
exactly as it goes into the forms.

It -had been used on short hook
ups before, but Ihst xiight was. the 
first time it had been used in actual 
composition for papers in widely 
separated cities.*

The idea of the teletypesetter was 
put forward in 1926 by Frank E.
Gannett, publisher of a chain or 
newspapers in the east.

Orange, Va., Aug. 
nreaabn

TURTLE STOPS TRAFFIC 
ON TORRINGTON ROAD

Two ManohMter young mra. 
Frederick J. Dlelenschnelder of 17 
BisseU street, and Rl^uurd M. 
Brownell of 89 Gerard street, have 
been arrested In Norwich oa a 
charge of embesdement. It is hi- 
leged by police that the pair pock
eted collections totaling about 
$1,000 which they obtatoed while in 
the employ of the Norwich Credit 
Rating Bureau. ’Their cases were 
ccmtinued until August 21 under 
bonds of $2,000 each. ' •

The young men were arrested by 
State Policeman Frederick Johnson 
of the Orbton barracks who pursued 
the men as they were leaving Nor
wich by automobile.. Arraigned' in 
Norwich Police Court Wbitaeodhy, 
Brownell and Dielexischaeider had 
their cases; continued. . Both men 

______ i are well known in Manchester.

w S  CHANNE S W lilE R
with an objection to a pronounce
ment of the former president.
-'In  a recent ssmdicated article by 
Mr. Coolidge dealing with aircraft 
there occurred sentence “a Navy 
officer reports that the best engine 
is made abroad.”

The navy has long prided ^ e lf  _
that it has the best airplane engines Mercedes ^Gleitse, who 
^ e r  m aS  and two of its high offi- English channeUn l̂MT  ̂
cials were quick to say so after 
reading the Coolidge statement.

If Mr. Coolidge intended to say 
"officer” in stead of “office”  ̂ there 
would be little cause for complaint 
on the part of the Navy, for one of 
its officers Lt. T. W. G. Settle, 
noted balloonist recently observed 
in an article that a German engine 
has the only dirigible /power plant 
so far fully tried and, developed.

The Coolidge article started with 
a reference to the flight of the 
R-100, though it discussed aviation 
in general.

9.— (AI<)— 
Becreatiion occupied ,a smaller space 

usual today in President Hoo
ver’s weekrend program as he gave 
his attention to the problems of 
drought relief.

His n|9untaiA camp on the Rapi- 
dan river bore signs of the lengthy 
hot spell which has afflicted the 
ootint^. * A  flower garden which 
Mrs.-Hoovbr had planted and tend
ed was found 'f today brown and 
seared.

A  larga party of guests which ac
companied the President an4 Mrs. 
Hoover for the week-end, devoted 
itself to the usual pastimes of the 
camp, horseback riding and hiking 
and mahy indoor games which have 
found favor in the eommimity hall.

Tomorrow will be a special day at 
camp and the President’s studies 
may be put aride for the celebration 
in fitting, though quiet fashion of
Mr. Hooyer*s 68th birthday.

NEW REGULATIONS 
TO G O V ^B R A K E SI

E xastotion  To Re Cooffoet' 
^  Throogbont dn . S ide 
Reginning Mtmday,

WEDS ENGINEER 
FROM DUBLIN

'niINK AGED P^IR 
BURIED IN SWAMP

Torrington, Aug. 9.— (AP.)
Whea a snapping mud turtle weigti- 
ing about 30 pounds and burdened 
with 100 years of life decides to go 
a-walking it must expect to,attract 
attention.

Torrington’s best known turtle 
discovered this yesterday, but .*.t 
didn’t seem to mind it at all. It 
made its slow way across the Tor- 
rington-Torringford highway in the 
Campville section of the city to the 

'little mud pond on the side of the 
highway which it has called home 
for many years.

Residents wise in the ways of 
turtles, say the turtle went out for 
a sJtroU during the night and chose 
daylight for its return ' trip. One 
motorist spotted the wanderer in 
the middle of the highway and 
stopped his car. Other motorists 
followed and soon cars were stnmg 
along the side of the highway for 
a mile while their occupants watch
ed the turtle make its homeware 
journey. _

NITRATE H ANDLE^
IN RIG COMBINE

(Continued from Page 1.) -

MAY CALL JIMMY

take effect as soon as certain 
formalities have»been settled, then 
the syndicate will issue a state
ment setting forth its scope and 
plans.

Six Month’s Work
Negotiations leading up to the 

n^em ent had been under way for 
bre than six months but progress 

slow. The Ostend parleys were
__idoned as were later discussions

al^aris, the nitrate representatives 
afljouming to Berlin in the hope 
m t  they might reach conclusive 
^ o n .  Herr Schmitz represented 
the Germans in the negotiations..

The combine, it is said, leaves the 
United States in control of'about 
50 per' cent of nitrate production 
through the recently formed Chilean 
Mtrate Company.

WOODCOCK PLEDGES 
s LESS DRY SHOOTING

New; York, Aug. 9— (A P)—Dls- 
tridt Attorney Thomas Crain an
nounced today that "if necessary or 
desirable” he would summon Mayor 
James J. Walker and George W. 
Olvany, former leader of Tammany 
Hall, to testify iq the Grand Jury 
investigation of charges that George 
F. Ewald paid $12,000 to be ap
pointed a city m a^trate.

Mayor Walker was quoted, as say
ing he would be glad to help and 
that although her could not be com
pelled to answer questions about the 
Ewald appointment he would do so.

Ewald resigned from the munici
pal bench after a Federal Grand 
Jury indicted him for using the 
mails to defraud, in the sale of stock 
of the Cptter Butte mines.

BANDITS GET CHAIR
Newcastle, Pa., Aug. 9.— (AP)— 

Mrs. Irene Schroeder and W. Glenn 
Dague, both of Wheeling, ^  'Va 
today were sentenced to d ie jn  the 
electric chair for the k llliig ' of 
Highway Patrol Corporal ?Brady 
Paul,'near here, last pepcmber 27.

Judge R. L. HlldebKUvfl sentenced 
them ”after refusing to grand new 
trials. ’The date for the execution 
will be set later.

The woman bandit and the man 
who deserted his wife and children 
to accompany her on a career of 
crime, wert convicted last spring 
after prolonged trials. They were 
captured in Arizona in a gim battle 
in which a deputy sheriff was 
wounded fatally. i

The wounded pair heard thelj: 
sentence without change of expres
sion. , Neither made a statement.

FILE DICKINSON WILL

Dover, Eng., Aug. 9 — (AP) —
swam the

__  was mar
ried today to Patrick Carey, a ydUM 
engineer of Dublin. The couple left 
at once for Istanbul, Turkey, where 
the bnde will swim the Hellespont.

Their real honeymbon, however, 
will be a trip into the Sahara desert 
next spring.

Young Carey followed Miss 
Gleitze from pool to pool, all over 
the British Isles when , she was on 
an exhibition tour and, when he de
clared his love the swimmer accept
ed on condition tha* she could con
tinue to use her maiden name.

The bridesmaids at today’s cere
mony were the JSJttenfeld twins, 
Bernice and Phyllis, o f New York,; 
who are here training for a channel 
swim. They, wore seaweed green 
frocks andSio stockings.

The newlyweds almost had to 
swim to the channel boa t. today. 
’The bride rushed to the dock in her 
Wedding’ dreSs of streaming silk, 
trin^ed with seafoam' tulle and 
chimged her costume on the chan 
nel boat.

DENIES OIL MERGER
New York, Aug. 9.— (A P)— 

Harry F. Sinclair, president of Sin
clair Consolidated (5il Corp., said to
day that "all oil companies are 
looking around for something to 
merge with,” but denied that there 
were any negotiations under way 
for the acquisition by his company 
of Richfield Oil Co., or Simms 
Petroleum ,Co.

Mr. Sinclair said that negotiations 
fer the merger of Sinclair and Prai
rie Oil & Gas still are under way, 
but that no further developments 
could be expected until after the 
meeting of Sinclair stockholders has 
been held and the sale of the Sin
clair Pipeline Co. and the Sinclair 
Crude Oil Purchasing^ Co, to the 
Standard Oil" Co. of '< Indiana has 
been ratified and actually consum 
mated.

STOCK PRICES SAG

Police Find Bloodstained 
Bedroom But Polish’Occu- 
pants Cmol Be Located.

Hudson, Mass., Aug. 9.— (A P)— 
State troopers todaiy prepared to 
search the cold, damp confines of 
Cedar SWamp for the bodies of Wil
liam Stefanovlcz and his wife, Sta- 
cia, who disappeared from their 
isolated farm near here several 
weeks i^o. -

State Detectives Edward J. Sher
lock and Edward P. O’Neil have ex
hausted every clue that might lead 
to- their beizig found alive and be- 
ieve that the elderly Polish couple 
met the same fate that befell the 
original owner o t  the farm 70 years 
ago. Under the same mysterious 
circumstances, "Tiger” Hale, then 
owner of the farm, was tossed into 
'he quicksainds o f Cedar Swamp 
after he had been robbed of $4,000. 

Bloodstained' Bedroom.
While Massachusetts troopers 

conducted the search here and de
tectives examined the stained walls 
of the bedroom occupied by Stefan
ovlcz and his wife, *  search was un 
der way for Joe Stefanosky, a 
farm hand. The search for Stefa
nosky, who had $800 in cash from 
rents and the proceeds of auctioned 
cattle when last seen several days 
ago  ̂ led poUce into New Hampshire.

At the time o f his disappearance 
he had told two hired men that he 
was going to Nashua, N .H., to bail 
his sweetheart out of jail. No trace 
of him was found there.

He alone, detectives say, holds the 
key to the solution of the mysteri
ous disappearance of the couple.

HOOVER DECLARES 
CONDITION SERIOUS

(Continaed from Page 1)

(Continaed from Page 1.)

agents shall stop automobilists, ex- 
^ p t as the law gives them the right 
so to do” , said the letter, "that is, 
upon probable cause that the motor
ist is violating the law. I shall hold 
ail prohibition officers to strict ac
countability for the carrying out of 
this principle.

"Motorists, however, must recog
nize the authority of prohibition 
agents to st<^ and search their cars 
where there is proper cause to b®* 
lieve that the law is being violated.

"I hope that the efforts of prohi
bition agents, under my regime, will 
make travel safer dnd more com
fortable for the public. I intend that 
this force shall be the best trained 
group of officers in the world, and 
that they ■will keep on a parity with 

• their duty to detect the guilty their 
obligation to protect the innocent.”

i  AUTO VICTIM DIES

Essex, Aug. 9.— (A P)—The will 
of Edward Everett Dickinson, 
manufacturer of witch hazel filed 
for probate today, names Mrs. Frafit 
ces L. Dickinson, the deceased 
widow and her two children, as the 
principle, beneficiary after creating 
two trust funds, one for the benefit 
of the Baptist church o f this town. 
No estimate of the estate was given.

The will creates a $10,000 trurt 
fund for the Baptist church and one 
of $25,000 for the benefit of Thomas 
N. Dickinson, a brother who also 
receives .$5,000 in cash. The resi
due of the estate is left to Mrs. 
Dickinson and her children, Edward 
E. Jr., and Mrs. Auth D. Brooks of 
CHiester.

WOLLARD LOCATED

.Taimton, Mass., Aug. 9.— (A P)—
\ ^ la m  T. Walker, 47, a meat pro- 
dOcts salesman, died shortly after 
midnight at the Morton * hospital 
hi^e of injuries receievd a few hours 

i bejfore in an automobile collision at 
'  rth Ra^iham.

Valker’s car was struck by one 
}ven by Orville Sheldon, 37, of 045 

street, Worcester. It crashed 
l l^  a tree and turiied over, ptnning 

salesman beneath. ^Neither 
eldon nor two companions, with 

were hurt.
i»oUce left for Worcester to serve ^  ^

it on Sheldon charging Mm conJtinctioiL with the-hatlonal
with reckless driving. * races.

New London, Aug. 8.— (A P)—Dr. 
John F. O’Brien, superintendent of 
Seaside Sanitarium at Crescent 
Beach, expressed much pleasure to
day to hear that Mark Wollard of 
Meriden, former attendant at the 
institution, had been .located at Yel
lowstone National Park. Young 
Wollard disappeared from the sani 
torium last December, leaving notes 
addressed to his mother-and to Dr. 
O’Brien in which he hinted at suj- 
cide. An intensive search was con
ducted at that time for trace of 
Wollard or hIs body, but all efforts 
were Unavailing.

BYBrD OXTEKT OF HONOR

Washl'hgtoh, Aug.' 9.— (AP.) — 
Rear Admiral Richard E. Byrd wUl 
be the guest of honor at the an
nual banquet Aug. 22 in Chicago of 
the National Aeronautic AssociaF* 
tlon. c

Tbs announcement made here 
day said he would be formally pr^ 
sented with the certificate of hon
orary membership in the assocl^ 
tion .which tW ^S^ted to him aftsF 
his fUght over the South Pole.

The banquet w ilt be part of the 
aasoeiatlon’s annual convention, to 
be held August 22, 23 and 25, iti

New York, Aug.' 9.— (AP.)— T̂he 
fresh selling movement on the Now 
York Stack Exchange flowed swift
ly on during the forepart of to
day’s session, depressing the more 
active issue $1 to $8 a share.

Sales during the first half hour 
aggregated 649,500 shares, more 
than double the turnover during the 
same period yesterday.

Such issues as Casa, 'Vanadium, 
Auburn Auto, Houston Oil and Dia- 
jnond Match lost $4 to . Shares 
selling off $2 to $3 Included U. S. 
Steel, American Can, New York 
Central, United Aircraft, Westing- 
house Electric, Warner Bros., D*.j- 
pont and Sears Roebuck. Radio and 
General Motors ^sagged about $1.

WOMAN DIES IN WRECK

Hyannis, Mass.,- Aug. 9.— (A P )-- 
Mrs. James Dingwell, 26, of Cot
tage street, Pawtucket, R. L, wax 
iruioA and Bernard Leydon, of, 11 
Russell street, Brookline, was seri 
ously injuted today when tlmir 
automobile overturned on the 08- 
terviUeiWest Barhstablq road. The 
car skidded on a wet'Pkvement 

Mrs. Dlngwell’s skuB was frac
tured. She died whUe being taken 
to the Cape Ckid hospital. Ixydon, 
who was driving, suffxjred a frac
tured Shoulder and other, body in- 
juriesi

The dead woman was the^wife.of 
the sales manager of the Blacks.tone 
Valley Gas and Electric Company. 
They have a summer home at Har
wich ,

SEVEN MINERS KILLED

PottsvlUe, Pa., Aug. 9.— (A P)— 
caught in a fan of timbers in the 
Gilberton Colliery of the PWla. and 
Reading Coal and iron Co., last 
night, seven miners were killed and 
18 others Injtwad. Three of those 
escaped with their Uvaa were injur
ed BO seriously they,may not re
cover. K. ,

The dead and aeyertiy injured 
were buried under tons iUt, ooal 
and dirt. The others escaped the 
fuU force of the faU.

where navigation will be Impossible, 
rlvermen say.

In New York city it wasnt the 
heat but the humidity. The maxi
mum yesterday was only 85 but 
the heavy atmo^here dashed hopes 
Of physical relief. 'I^e same condi-i 
tion existed in Chicago.

OHIO’S PLIGHT
Ctalumhus, O., Aug. 9.— (A P I -  

Immediate steps to aid drought 
stricken farmers o f ‘ Ohio were be
ing taken today by a committee of 
the Ohio Chamber of Commerce.
-  The committee was organizing lo
cal credit and fact finding commit
tees in all of the drought suffering 
counties of the state. These com
mittees. will ascertain the condition 
of crops at present, and the amount 
of relief needed.

Among relief plans advanced was 
the suggestion by State Director of 
Agriculture Perry L. Green that a 
statewide finance .corporation be or
ganized to handle the rituatlon.

Reports to the general committee 
from the drought stricken regions in 
southeastern and southwestern Ohio 
showed garden truck destroyed and 
the southeast bay crop one-third 
normal. It was said that only 
abundant rainfall would prevent an 
anute water shortage, and that 
dairymen of the southwest feared 
they coxild, not continue operations 
if the cost of hay went more than 
$20 Ui'ton. Considerable bay, left 
from last year, will aid-materially, 
it was reported.

New regulations governing the 
examination of brakes on Connecti
cut motor vehicles, which will re
quire inspectors to provide xhore 
severe testa for braking systems, 
were issued today by Commissioner 
of Motor Vehicles Robbins B. 
Staeckel. They will become effective 
on Monday, coincident /with the 
start of ‘Equipment Week” when a 
state-wide examination of all huta- 
mobile safety equipment will be 
conducted as a part, o f the present 
Save-A-Llfe Campaign.

Changes in the regu^tions, as 
annoimced. by the motor, vehicle de
partment, apply particularly to the 
two-wheel , type o f braking systems 
and to the band or emergency 
brakes, while former suggested stop
ping distances applicable to . four' 
wheel brakes have been retained as 
reasonable, without being set up as 
an official standard for such sys
tems

To meet the new Coimecticut test, 
foot brakes on all braking systems 
must be in condition to bring 
motor vehicle to a full stop withjn 
49 feet, when the rate of speed is 
twenty ndles^ah hour. This is a re
duction of five feet iin the required 
stopping distwee from the former 
regulatidn. The band (emergency) 
brake, must be able to stop the 
vehicle within 80 feet from a speed 
of 20 miles an hour, exoept in case 
of heavy trucks. Formerly .the 
specified distance was 70 feet for 
hand brakes. On;trucks of two tons 
or more capacity, when loaded, the 
hapd or emergency brake must 
bring the vehicle to' a stop 'odthin 
80 feet from a speed of 20 miles an 
hour. This represents a decrease of 
10 feet from the old regulation.

While all official tests are made 
on a'basis o f a speed of twenty 
miles an hour, the proper stopping 
distances at which brakes should 
operate for various rateis of speed 
have been estimated by department 
officials for the convenience of the 
public. Brakes should stop the motor 
vehicle within the following dis
tances, at the indicated rates of 
speed:
Miles Per Hour Foot Brakes

20 40 feet
25 70 ”
30 ' 100
35 140 "
40 175 ”
Four-wheel foot brakes should 

stop cars within the following dis
tances:
Miles Per Hour Foot Brakes

20 , 25 feet
26 40 ”
30 80 ”
35 80 ”
40 105 ”
Co-operative efforts ■will be inade

during all of next week in the-test
ing and examination of equipment 
by inspectors of the motor vehicle 
department, the State Police, and 
many city police departments, Num'̂  
erous clubs and associations will 
also conduct examlnatiops o f  the 
cars of their members. Scientifically 
tested deoelerometers, which' ac' 
cutately gauge the stopping po.wers 
of brakes, will be used in the official 
tests of braking systems. It is ex
pected that a majority o f the carX

r

'.Thi 'safvicea at Qw Church of the 
Nazsirene ■will he held as usuM t^  
morrow^tb gunday acbool at 9:M  
foUowed-by tbs preaching ^
ch&rffd' of tho pMtoff Rov* fi. T. 
Fren^r Ic the evening at 6:80 the 
'young-people will hold their service 
w d^t*7:80 evangelistic meet
ing will take place.

Tirt— Sylvia Caaperson of W age  
street is expected home today after 
spending ■ her vacatio||̂  at Hampton 
Beach, N. H.

Wall Street
^ 4 4

Oifford Hills of 589 Center street 
returned yesterday from a week s 
motor tour to Ca^da.

Miss Florence and Miss . A ^ a  
Johnson of 51 ^ n ton , and Miss 
Fii«»n Johnson'jofi 29 caintoii^treet
who have beenN. H., for the' flret week of their 
vacation, left th^ plac® J °F  
Oak Bluffs, ^ t h a ’s Vineyard, 
where they wiU Remain for a week

Mrs. Fred Wdr^ier of D o^e 
street and Dorothy
and/Marlon, Mr8,^ptte^Hins otCen-

New York, Aug. 9.— (AP.)-j- 
Holdere of between 75 and 80 p4r 
ceht '^  Chicago and Alton railroad 
8H per cent ponds are xmderstood 
to imve accepted the offer of the 
Baltimore and Ohio railroad for the 
bonds. Purchase- of 75 per cent of 
the bonds was necessary for the B 
and O to obtain control of the Alton 
road.

For(y-five chain store companies 
-reporting their results for the first 
seven months this year, ;as compiled 
by Merrill, Lynch andfCo., showed 
aggregate sales of $1',318,024,289, 
an Increase of 2.68 p«^‘ c«x^ over 
^1,282,884,$5T fjir the corresponding 
period last year.

Soviet Russia has advanced since 
1929 from 17th to'ebttk'Pnsltion in 
the list of the moab impostant. for
eign customers foi? United States 
merchandise, acMfdiS|^ to'Stn

ftnrt Munon. ______________________, ly«is ^y Moody%' of foreigii trade
ter stre^ M d datigtitef Harriet, and | statistics. Duiing' thp'
Mlsa Mildred Of'Doane- etreet,, months of this year (B^r^j^drom
left todayTor C r y i^ T fk e , where 
they will spend the ; next week at 
the Koelsch cottage. .

B z ^ e l has^ b«e“
spending* aeve»^,we$k® to ^ ro p e
is expected' home tpday.

M iss'Ethyl Lyttle. o f Eldridge 
street and'lflss.Bllsle lAwis of 
land street left;, today for ^
Bluffs, Martha’s Vineyard, where 
they will spend a w e^ . '^ e  fol
lowing week Miss Lewis wiU go to 
Providence.

RECEIVE NO NEW
r e g ist r a tio n s  h ere

Not a . single unregistered voter 
In Manchester took occasion to r o 
ister w ith-a P“ tictoar party ^ s  
year. The'last opportimity for thoie 
not affiliated with any pw ty was_ 
given to' register yestertoy. Two 
persons inquired at the R e^ trars 
Office to find out if they were en
listed with a party, but were Infom - 
ed that they had previously regis
tered. deveral h\mdred voters in 
town are not members of either of 
the political parties and therefore 
cannot vote in either caucuses or 
primaries. They can, however, vote 
in elections.

LOCAL MAN’S AUTO IS 
STOLEN IN HARTFORD

the United States to Russia 
amounted to $64,424,521, a  gain of 
177.6 pet cent over sMpniepts to the 
like period last yemr,^ add repre
sented 3.8 i>er.>'cent- of.; total 
value of expotte^ f̂rohi-' the United 
States, the suiVey shows.

■ , ’ /  .v:?--
Harbor Grace, N. F., Aug» ■; 

(AP.)-rJohn Henry Mean^rMpISIfit 
for the round-the-world speed : 
ord, whose airplane, the “ (3lty /:.<ff: 
New York” cracked iip to a takeoff 
for Ireland hw e'last Sunday, le ft' 
today for New York. He was a^-' 
companied by Henry J. Brown; pl*‘ 
lot, who was at the ccmfnils wB.eh'̂  
the accident occurired.

For five days, Mears and Brown 
worked the engine ahd'.
other valuable parts of the wrecked 
plahe. These were made ready for 
shipment to New York.

’Ihe two jnen, who kad hoped, to 
break Qie world circling record held, 
by the Graf Zeppelin by flying from 
New York, to DuWin, Berlin, M o» 
cow and back to’New Yorit» went .to 
St. Johns in a private railroad car. 
There they plEumed to take passage 
in a New York boat.

E. Carlisle, motor : eiq>ert, who 
had been here to tune up the Meata 
engine before the trans-Atlantic 
hop, was ordered* to stay here by 
his employers to check up the p l^ e  
to which Ted Lundgren of Holly
wood, Cal.,' hopes t o , accom ^jfh' 
what Mears failed to do. Limdgren 
is expected to fly here from 
York.

JACK PICKFORD TO WED
. Salinas, OJlf., Aug. 9.— (AP.)— 
Jack Pickford, screen actor today 
was making, preparations for his 
third trip to the altar, this time 
with' MIS's Mary Mulhern, New 
York stage'actress, with whom he 
filed notice’Of Intention to marry at 
the Monterey County courthouse 
yesterday.

The groom-to-be, a brother of 
Mary Pickford gave his age as 33 
and Miss Mulhern said she was 22. 
Both gave their residences as Hol
lywood. ^

.Miss Mulhern appeared in the 
cast of “The Trial of Mary Dugan ’ 
to New York.

R-IOO BEADY FOB HOP 
St. Hubert Airport, Montre^. 

^ug. 9— (A P)—-The Hritiah dirigible 
R-1()0 was groomed today for fligb;t 
over the Canadian capital and ,tbe 
St. Lawrence river valley. ,

Repaired and refueled, the bigT 
airship will take off from this ^ r- 
port tomorrow afternoon, cruising 
to Ottqjva, where she will arrive 
late to the evening. She then will 
head for Toronto and follow thq- 
St. Lawrence up over Hamilton and 
Niagara Falla back->to St. Hubert 
airport. h

The official takeoff time for- the 
return to Elngland has been set for. 
A u ^ t  15. il

W A R N E R  BROS.

3 Days

Starting

Sunday

Tw o Shows 

Sunday N ight 

6 :45  and 8 :40

NOW HE TALKS!

in use on the highways will ba ed* 
amlned during "equipment week” or 
in the following two wetiu o f the 
safety campaign.

Repairs will be ordered to all 
cases where faulty equipment is dis 
covered. Each, case ■will be foQowed 
up to make certain that orders are 
complied with, and’ in cases where 
equipment is foimd to poor condition 
arrests may be made

In oonnaction with the new-speci
fications for-brake tests, Commis
sioner Stoeckel pointed out the im 
portance of good brakes-,on every 
car Which uses the highways. “A, 
good driver;’’ he says “ must be able' 
to estimate distance and time when 
in traffic. In other words, he must 
think in terms of feet and seconds. 
At all times he must be sure that be 
has brakes on which be can depend 
so that emergencies can' b® hiet 
The importance of good brakes must 
be realized when the fact is conaid- 
ered that a car travelling at 20 
miles an hour is going nearly $0 feet 
a second! When the speed is in
creased to 30 miles, uer hour,' the 
car travels about 44 feet per sec
ond. Every car owner should re
member this and make eertain that 
the brakes on his motor Vehicle 
in good condition.”

WORK IN PAJAMAS
Watertown, N. Y., Aug. 9— (AP) 

—Near tropical heat is bringing 
tropical atylas here. With the tem
perature wen above. 90. for days, 
fifty women-and girls amployed by 
the R. Gibson, Inc., laundty are ap- 

saring for work dally clad in pa- 
amas.

BUS DRIVER HELD 
FOR KILLING NEGRO

W. R. Tinker, Jr., of Boulder 
Road, is the'owner of an automobile 
stolen in Hartford yesterday after
noon when it was parked at the 
corher of Hudson and Elm streets. 
Mr. Tinker reported the theft to 
■the police. HIb- car is a 1928 Hudson 
sedan, painted brown, Connecticut 
registration 61,682;

HOSPITAL NOTK
Mrs. Rose Scudieri of South Bol

ton and Miss Clara Jackmore of 14 
Fairfield street are the patients ad
mitted to the Memorial hospital ac
cording’ to today's report. Miss 
jackmore is to for a tonifil opBra-
tion. J VMrs. Peter Flynn and baby 
daughter of Williams street and 
Mrs. Russell Crawford and baby 
boy of 331 East Center street were 
discharged. ^

The condition of Frank Busch, 
appendix operation case, was re
ported as Very sadisfkctory.

REFLOAT 2 FREIGHTERS
Buenos Aires. Argentina, Aug. 9. 

— (A P)—TWO freight steamers, the 
Gudmundra and the Eastborough 
which had been aground outside,the. 
harbor for more than a week, w4f» 
floated today, they entered port 
here for 'iexarnlnation and repairs.

The Gudmundra, o f Swedish regie-̂  
try, wax grounded to the river 
Platte July Si' to avoid stoking, alt
er a collision with the British 
steamer Napier Star.

While bodad from Swansea, 
Wales, via Rosario the British 
steamer Eastborough on-Aug. 1. also' 
went aground, in the river Platte.'

b o d e n h a m e b ĥ o n o b e d .

Idaho Falls, Ida., Aug. 9.— (AP) 
—O. L. Bodenhamer, National Com
mander of the . American Legion was 
adopted into the ̂ Bannock and Sho
shone Indian tribes as“ Cniief Teto- 
ba” at a ceremony yesterday to 
connection with, the State Xjegloa 
jconvefition.

A 'Ventroliqust, a Midget 
and a Giant— b̂anded to
gether to a partnership of 
crime!

' LON 
CHANEY

-in-

“ TH E UNHOLY 
THREE”

WITH
L IL A  LEE, ELLIO TT N U G EN T 

AN D H A R R Y  E A R L E S
The greatest of stars of the silent drama, 
is ten times greater as a talking actor.

f

Coming Wednesday and Thursday 
An aniorgetable ronutooe of love and bearthreiak* 

G R E T A  G ARBO  in “ RO M AN CE”

»V.

F'J*

TO RianuBMENT EiunrAiN
Î ondon, Ayg. 9^(AE!>—:Fliglit 

Lleutenaat R.>L. Atcltefley. Bflufh 
Sehneider Cup.; pilot, baa aeeaptod 
an invitation extended tbrougb Lieu
tenant. A. J. WUlitms,former Atoer* 
ic'an nav&i flier, to represent Great 
Britain at the Chicago air races 
this month.

WATER BOOTLEGGERS 
Ftederick, Md., Aug. 9.— (A P )— 

With the drought: to its :44th day, 
the water shortage here Has become 
so acute that the police , are making 
nightly patrols looking for "water 
bootleggere,” persons suspected of 
violating a city law against uie of 
water for any purpose except to the 
household..

MOTOR GBTTISiat ' s o n is  
New York, Aug. 9 .-f(A P ) The 

motor 'cruieer. Old Glory, of Hol
land, Spencer of New York, explod
ed sank last plght to the Hud
son-river after catching' fire off 
Crum SUbow, neax ragbland-ou* 
Hudson.

No Uvea were lost, but a sailor 
named Jdackey was to the waiter for 
mofe than in  hour and Mr. s j^ c e r  
was tipnied about the head -amd 
arms. /•

Mrs. , Alex flommsrida o f ■ New 
York.. launched a . boat from tbs 
shore of her estate and resOued 
those who had leaped into the 
water.

Lake Placid, N.' Y., Aug. 9.-r- 
Lewis:Severance, 80, a bus driver! 
for a hotel here, was held On a 
charge of second degree manslaugh
ter today to connection with the 
death last Wednesday o f William 
Treadwell, 28, negro chauffeur for 
a New York family. „

Police said Severance, admitted 
he administered a beattog-to'Tread- 
weU because of ’Treadwell’s toterest 
In the white glri with Whom Sever-' 
ance was keeping company^ Sever* 
aace said TreadweU Went-io’ a-loner 
ly road to this 'vUlsge to keep sn 
i^pototment he thought a bootblack 
to the. hotel had arranged for hito. 
with the ^ rl. .Severance met him ' 
there instead.

He toaieted, however, that he Used 
no weapon against Treadwril, al
though the latter’s ekuU was frac
tured and his nose breJeSn,

GEBMANY’R JOBLESS 
BerUn, Aug. 9.— (API—Ybsi fov - 

ernment anfiounoed today that Get* 
many’s unemployed have reached' u 
total of 2,767,000 on, July 81.

Of. this number 1.190,00() ara re
ceiving pul^.-reU ef, a- mUUqn o f 
them haying come into tbs. dole 
class to a year.- The inoreass^ntog 
the last two weeks to unessiflOyea 
has besn 61,000.

GOOD TIME POE A L L EVERYBODY WELCOME
Given by the’

Manchester Home Club, Inc. 
BR^NARD PLACE 

Week O f August
M E R R Y  G O  R O U N D  ; * F E IW IS  W H E E L

P R E E  A ’P T R A C H O N  E V E R Y  N IG H T i’ w  M . ' : 
B O O lB S  A N lL R E E T p S H jV iE N T S ta ^ ^

iV
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SATL^RDAY, AUGUST 9,1930.
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Smiday School Lesson
•• A'.;

The Value of a Godly, Home
, -.Hr'' •■
V> *7> .*'•' <1.1 -+>r j-

The IntematlDiial Uniform Son-' 
day School Lesson for Auf. 10. The 
Value of ai Godly Home. I Sam. 
1:9-18, *4-28; *;19.

.U'.ih

BY WM. e .  GILROY, D. D.
Editor of The Oonsfregationallst
The president of one of the best- 

known of American colleges not 
long ago emphasized the difficulty 
of certain problems of discipline in 
connection with student life because 
of the Influwice of the ideas’ and 
habits prevalent in the homes from 
which these students came.

Whether, because there is laxity 
on the part of students in certain 
directions, re-enforced by laxity on 
the part of their parents, the funda
mental law of the land affecting 
certain matters should be changed, 
may be seriously open to question; 
but the president of this imlversity 
was on safe enough ground in in
dicating that where there is no 
proper discipline or encouragement 
from the home, the problem of those 
who are seeking to educate and 
guide youth is greatly intensified.
The quality of a people and of a 
country ultimately depends upon the 
quality of its homes and its home 
life.

Better infiuences outside of the 
home have occasionally operated to 
produce some noble type of man 
whose energy and ambition have 
enabled him to create for himself a 
newer and better environment, but 
it is doubtful whether there is one 
c£ise in ten where a man of noble 
and useful character comes out of 
a home environment that is low and 
sordid. Even where the outward en
vironment of the home seems to sug
gest advantage or luxury, if toe j  
moral atmosphere be corrupt toe in- 
fiuence will destroy toe foundation , 
of true character.

The Parents’ Eesponsibllity
All tola would seem to be so true 

as to be self-evident, yet It is mar
velous how home infiuences are neg
lected. It is appalling to think of
toe number of parents who do not ___
take the responsibility of parentage gjje vowed a vow, and said. O Lord of hosts, if thou wilt indeed
with any seriousness, or who start iqqi,. qq the affliction of thine handmaid, and remember me, and not for- 
so late, or who show themselves so ggt thine handmaid, but wilt give unto thine handmaid a mem bhild, toto  I 
ineffective in the training of their I give him unto the Lord all the days of hil life, and there shedl no

!’*v*M*X*X*!*X»

'X*X%*X»X*>J'

::ox;X:::v|x

»y Henry Dole.,
International Sunday-School Leeson Text, Aug. 10.

My son, the instruction of thy father, and forsake not the
r-4 -Sf:

<̂ llMl̂ •9f thy,m other.-:Proy. 1:8. .

t/ k -
-1

^M‘’chil<iuiood and'yduth we have
no friends I sq deyoted emd.,trqa as ^  _
father and iiiotiier.^ None will so j jjj‘"g£2Sren***Clfil^eiPen^ pax

Washington—Hoover calls twelve 
governona for drought aid parley. . - 

OrahiJ^ ^:»1Ibpypr' 
drought blight on way to camp. 

WaAI^hilf^-rJahn^ke and Mof-
of parental love; for i n ^ ; i ^ e 5 ^

THE YEAR’S

of spiritually minded ^parents the 
Lord sends His own., holy loye.; fpi'

best planes engines are built abroad.
Pottsville,;

G reatest
16

sacrifice toemselves for us. Their 
instruction and admonition are for 
ptir hl|toest good. They most t^ d -  

i er^  ’lpV'e us. We' can always trust 
I them, '^ t h  reason and our natural 
! r^ation te parents are one in urging 
! obedience to parents while we arb 
I subject-to them. ‘ ' Z*
!, "In these limea, "both parents and 

children ’ are subject to adverse

ents to be more fully toward the.m 
as the Lord is toward I^s dfil^en, 
thus developing a deeper, more xend-

. killed,r
injured whan'" roof fans ih'rhineV 

Indianapolis—Troops sent to Ma
rion to keep order ^ ter lynchings. 

Youngstown, O.—Myron C. Wick,
er, and more sacred iove.. Family , 
relations offer the . most favorable'W M M ngton— Hoover ’ reappoints 
conditions for the enrichment o f . , • Harrison to farm loan
character and the increase of spiri-j “O®™; ‘ - -i >
tual capacity. ! Salinas, Cal.—Jack Pickford and

it  ought'to be most evident that.l intention ■' to
the motive in love for children for /

! crttisism. Of course the first bbli- thê  world’s sake is purely natural, • ^
gatlPn Is upon parents to be wise in i and not sufficient. This Hfe has its :
adhi^iaon and exemplary in life. I end. Obviously moUves centered in i H a^ow — Defense force w ^ -  
Ghildren are not so mimh taught by 1 this worl4. only are equaUy Uihited’. mutiny _awalt Ojmmunists'
what Barents sav."as bv what they No parent approaches true, real,-. /  V ' ' '
do the character that they manifest; and enduring IdVe except be' loves"
Naturally" parents • want their • chil- his children for heaven’s  sake.. The Ll^bergh ra^o ^ k ,d u a  to storm, 
dren to Lcceed in the world, to be Lord has craated>vfry o^e^qr'M|'; Alcoy, Spain-^Earthquake shakes 
happy, and' to be a delightful mem- other purpose tbflA to, b^^toWiltoe • “ 7* 
o r y -^ d  an honor to them. But | unspeakable blessings of everlast-1 
higher motives than these should ' ing life in heaven. This fact, carries ,

® ■ with.lt.parental bbUg^tioUs to edu-l H ^ x m g , ^rm any—Hans Scho-
cate ■ chMren not only  ̂for ' this enrath. wins German heavyweight 
world, but also for heaven. Into the "
Ibve of children for heaven’s sake, i Manchester, N. H.—̂ Ix y o ^ g  
toe Lord can operate, and bless Ip i Sfa^e .Industrial

Boston.'-;^-^ptain ‘ William

possess every parent. If parents 
have only such motives in lo-ving 
their children they but love them
selves in their children, which is a 
subtile form of egoism.

Children may be of most internal j the highest-degree bdtH pareiSto'aiuI 
use to parents in toe development 1 children.

Text; I Sam. 1:9-18, *4-28; 2:19. ,
So Hannah rose yp after they had eaten in Shiloh, and after tne^ .qtjd, 

dnmk. Now Elli the priest sat upon a seat by a post of the temple of 
the Lord. V '

And she was in bitterness of soul; and prayed unto toe Lord, and wept
sore.

children, that toe children may be 
said to grow up with no real guid
ance at all.

From this condition of neglect and 
inefficiency in toe training of toe 
young, it is a pleasure to turn to 
the positive side and to contemplate 
the achievements of good homes and 
good parentage in toe production of 
good lives. Here in our lesson we 
have the portrait of a godly mother
__a mother in Instinct and purpose
before a child had actually come into

razor come' upon his head.
And it cam«,to pass as she continued praying before toe Lord, that Eli 

marked her mouth.
Now Hannah, she spake in her heart; only her lips moved, but her voice 

was not heard; therefore Eli thought she had been dnmken. '
And Ell said unto her. How long wUt thou be drimken? put aWay thy 

wine from thee.
And Hannah answered and said. No, my Lord, I am a woman of a sor

rowful spirit: I have dnmk neither wine nor strong drink, but have poured 
out my sould,befbre toe Lord.

Coimt not thine handmaid for a daughter of Belial: for out of ' the- 
abundsmce of my complaint and grief have I spoken hitherto.

and the God of Israel grant

THE SALVA-nON ARMY 
Adj’t and Mrs. Jos. Heard

HEBRON
I

corner

---------------------  - „ 1, ' Then Eli answered and said. Go in peace: .
her life, seeking earnesUy toe full- j petition that toou hast asked of him,
fillment of her hopes, and in the time | gĝ ^̂  thine handmaid find grace in toy sight. So the wo
of fulfillment remembering to tne  ̂ jjjgjj jmr way, and did eat, and her countenance was no more sad; 
letter her vows and her prayers. i » * *

Hannah, devoted to her young | when she had weaned him, she took him up with her, with three
son, Samuel, gives him none tne ; i^yilocks and one ephah of fiour, and a bottle of wine, and brought him un- i 
less to toe service of reli^on as sne Shlioh: and the child was young,
had vowed. She bnngs mm, , ĵ̂ ŷ gj^^ bullock, and brought the child to Eli.
shj had w e^ed mm, to y gĵ  ̂ gĝ ^̂  q  ^̂ y g  ̂ ^^y g^^ Uveto, my lord, I am the wom^n
house in . ®̂ i that stood by thee here, praying unto the Lord.
pledges him to E li, tw  ^ e s i ,  to ,  ̂ prayed; and the Lord hath give me my petition whichperform such duties as Ell may ^
hJm in personal sennce • Ther^ore also I have lent him to the Lord; as long as he llveth he Dhall

And he worshipped the Lord there.. . ,
* • • ?

by no means liimted _to _tne Moreover his mother made him a little coat, and brought it to him from
year to year, when she came up with her husband to offer the yearly 
sacrifice.

T^e*Haimah^^md^l*ainuel3 have i 1®°̂  to toe Lord, 
been by no means limited to the 
records of scripture or to ancient 
times. Not long ago I read of a 
mother in a humble home in a lit
tle hamlet of Scotland who back in _______________________
toe middle of last century was rear- i  ̂  ̂ . .. .
ing seven sons. Every one of these l tributed to and shared 
became a man of eminence and use- | whole endeavor. • 
fulness in toe world, and every one j Refused to Move Away
of them traced toe determining in -!

in

' Street^ meeting tonight 
Birch and Main streets.

Sunday school convenes at 9:30. 
Classes for everyody.

Serg’t Major William Leggett in 
charge ^ th  Mrs. Rob’t Wilson as
sisting.

The regular holiness meeting at 
11 o’clock. "On to Perfection,’’ is 
toe subject.

The Park Service will be held 
at the usual hour, 3 p, m. This is a 
service that bristles with life and 
interest, lots of music by toe band, 
special singing, and several brief 
t^ks by those attending, and a fif
teen minute address by the officer.

Street meeting again at 7 o’clock 
followed by a rousing service in toe 
hall, at which the South Methodist 
Chutch will unite, and take part in 
the service reciprocating toe visit 
of toe corps to their service on 
toe lawn last Sunday night. Mr. 
Davis a lay preacher of toe M. E. 
church will be toe chief speaker. 
Special music by the band and song
sters. ^

Program for-Week
Monday night. Scout parade, and 

Corps Cadet class.
Tuesday, Girl Guards, and band 

concert in the park.
Wednesday night', the Young Peo

ple’s Legion . street meeting with 
music by toe Y. P. band directed 
by the Y. P. Bandmaster Wr. Han
na.

Thursday, street meeting comer 
Main arid Birch, and the usual 
holiness meeting on Friday night.

life’s I Out in every way creditable to toe 
1 father who loved, smd trusted his j 
j children and guided them in his own |

______ ______  I have never known toe fam ily! footsteps. j
fiuence of his life to this godly and ' of Graham Taylor, but some years i Records like that have their place i

' along side toe story of Hannah and j 
Samuel in that larger bible that' 
is always being written in the ex
perience of those who seek toe way

ST. MARY»S EPISCOPAL 
Rev. J. S. Neill 

Rev. Alfred Clark

devoted mother. i ago I came across an interesting
Nor are these infiuences always i fact to which this dedication gives 

the infiuences of toe mother, or of T added significance. I was told that 
the mother alone. Sometimes th e ' _ _  . .
ideals smd infiuences of toe father 
liecome toe determining factor in 
the lives of toe children, especially 
where the mother shares these ideals 
and infiuences. There is a striking 
mustration of this in toe family of 
the Chicago Commons, the work of

8th Sunday aft^^Trinity.
10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and 

sermon. by toe Rev. Mr. Clark. 
Topic: “I know.’’

Evening Service omitted during 
August.

Church School sessions omitted 
during August.

when Dr. Taylor’s family was grow 
ing up around him some of his of God. 
friends said to him that it was all 
right for him to live in this social j 
settlement and do his work there in ' * 
an undesirable neighborhood, but 
that he ought not to be bringing up" 

ihis family \mder these conditions
and for many years associated with 1 but ought to be seeking for them 
that settlement. | more attractive and favorable sur-

Dr. Taylor has recently written j roundings.
Ms autobiography under toe title 
“Pioneering on Social Frontiers.’’ 
This autobiography he dedicates to 
his comrades and colleagues and to 
toe members of his family each 
“one of whom,” he says, "has con-

But Dr. Taylor brought up 
family in the environment of

THANTOM HORSEMAN”
IS HNALtY CAPTURED

Wheatland, Wyo., Aug. 9.—(API 
—Charles Adams, young rancher.

own ideals. He Inculcated in his j  was in custody of officers, today- who
children-Ms own outlook of love and 
service, and I have been told that 
every member of that family turned

Center Congregational Church
Services in the Masonic Temple 

10:40—Union Service
r

Preacher, Rev. Eric I. Lindh
of Bethany Congregational Church, 

Quincy, Mass.

Carl McKinley, Organist, and the Full 
Choir of the South Methodist Church.

said he had admitted being. tt;e 
masked horsemen sought for ter
rorizing toe coimtryslde recently.

A comparison of finger prints on 
a sign warning ranchers to leave the 
country and on letters Adams gave 
officers to investigate, led to the 
youth’s arrest.

He was shot in the shoplder sev
eral weeks ago. At toe-̂  tim e. he 
told authorities the masked rider 
had fired upon Mm in Ms own 
rancfii yard. Numerous other ranch
ers received letters . signed “The 
Phantom Horseman,” warning- them 
to leave toe country.

Officers said Adnms refused,, to 
explain his motive.  ̂ Tliey{; offered 
the suggestion he was Attefmiiting 
to drive a rival in love from. the 
neighborhood.

A masked rider haji - beep seen 
often by ranchers.recently riding a  
wMte horse.

NORTH METHODIST AND 
‘SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

S t . M a r y ’s E p is c o p a l  C h u r c h
r  Church and Park Streets.

Rev. James Stuart Neill, Rector. i

Rev. Alfred Clark, Curate

f August 10th, 1930. 8th Sunday after Trinity.

SERVICE:

, 10:45 a. m.—Morning Prayer and Sermon. The Rev. 
Mr. Clark will preach.
Sermoil topic: “I KNOW ”

‘ (Evening service omitted during August.)

The imion service for the above 
churches will be held at toe Second 
Congregational church at 10:45 a. m. 
tomorrow, also the remaining Sun
days in toe month and toe first Sun
day in September.

Tomorrow morning the pulpit will 
be occupied by Rev. W. S. Wood
ward of Hollister street.

]^ th  church schools will be closed 
duHng the month of August.

GOSPEL HALL 
416 Center Street

• 10:45—^Breaking of Bread.
12:15—Sunday-school.
7:46 p. m; — Tuesday, prayer 

meeting, and bible reading. An in
vitation is extended to all to be 
present at any of these meetings.

POLICE IN INDIANA 
FEAR MORE TROUBLE

KILLED BY ROBBERS ̂ J... ...f

Tipton, la., Aug. 8— (AP)— R. G.! 
Sprout, 51, prominent business man 
and Cedar county--'Vfglliuit^ was 
shot and killed by toree Irobffers to
day. The robbers escaped.

Sprout was in ambush with 
Sheriff C. H> Blwood, ^ohn’

garey awaiting the' m«h,"whb had 
eld up a drug store at Davenport; 
an hour and a half earlier.

I The Vigilantes attempted to stop, 
the robber’s car, but Jt^ occupants'’ 

I began firing. Sprout hit three' 
i-tiihes;-, <•. -i « ' ■. V -

■Marlon, Ind., Aug. 9.—(AP)— 
State police -aided local officers to
day in guarding against fresh out
breaks of. the mob violence wMch 
Thursday night were climaxed by 
toe hanging of negroes dragged 
from their cells in the county jedl. 
Fear of possible retaliatory action 
by yoimg negroes for the deaths of 
Thomas Shipp and Abe Smith con- 
tiihuted to ein atmosphere of tense 
watchfulness.,, . ,

Colonel George H. Healey of In
dianapolis, ia  command of two com
panies of - the Indiana National 
Guard, dispatched yesterday from 
toelr training “'quarters at Camp 
I^Qx,. Kentpcky, arrived last night 
byrplane. He .fumounced that guards
men would property

A meeting of the Girls 4-H Club 
was held at toe home of the. leader, 
Mrs. Paul Potocek,-Wednesday aft
ernoon. Besides the regular busi
ness there were refreshments. - 

Marie Smith, daughter 'of Mr; 
and Mrs. Edward A. Smith, has re
turned from the Hartford hospital 
where she was imder treatment for 
several weeks for a condition fol
lowing an attack of meiasles and 
throat trouble. She is slowlyi im- 
pro-vlng but is not yet able to walk. 
The other children of toe family, 
similarly^ affected, are also said to 
be slowly improving.

The local group of Girl' Scouts- 
met at the home of their leader, 
Mrs. Claude W. Jones, Wednesday 
afternoon and studied toe Scout 
book. Refreshments, provided by 
toe members, were served uhder the 
trees.

Week-end guests at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. George F. KIbbee 
were: Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Sianiliau'f 
and Mark Converse of Spring;field, 
Mass.; Mr. and Mrs. Sherwood Ra:y- 
mond and Mr. and Mrs. Reuben 
Bosly,,of New Britan, and Mrs. 
Lulu Lord of Manchester. Other 
guests remaining several days were 
Mr. and Mrs. Delbert "Whitney smd 
their sons, "Vernon and 'Willard, 'Of 
Springfield.

The members of the Congrega
tional Ladies’ Aid society met at the 
home of Mrs. Charles J. Douglas, 
Wednesday afternoon. Owing to 
toe heat toe ûsual̂  ̂ york waŝ ŝt̂ -̂ , 
pended and the time wasj spent in 
playing bridge, ^  entry fee, of 
cents apiece going 6̂ the, -socletyj 
Three tables were in play. Highest 
scores were made by Mrs. Albert 
Hilding and Miss Victoria Hllding. 
M'rs. Benno Strogen of Clifton, N. 
J., -visiting Mr. and Mrs. Walter 
Wright, was a guest oif the soci^y.

Mrs. Clarence Hamilton of Crom
well has been spending toe week 
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Loren M. Lord. . ‘ .

The Women’s Bridge club met at 
toe home of Mrs. Annie Lord, 
Wednesday evening. There were 
four tables, several guests being 
present. These included Miss Irma 
Lord and Mrs. Clarence Hamilton, 
also Mrs. Adele Adams of New 
York. Winners were Mrs. Charles 
J. Douglas, first, and Miss C. E. 
Kellogg, second.

Mrs. Louis Tennant, sister-in- 
law of Mrs. Leon Rathbone, visited 
this week, with Judge and Mrs. 
Rathbone, returning to her home 
in Lete’s Island on Thursday: ^

Guests at the home of Rev. and 
Mrs. T. D. Martin on Wednesday 
were Mr. and Mrs. John Wilmot and 
Miss Hazel Ailing of Westvllle. 
Miss Marjorie Martin, who Has' been 
spending several days with her par
ents here, returned with the Wil- 
mots as far as New IKven on- hor- 
way to Dalton, Mass. She expects 
to return for a longer vacation 

’later in the season.
A thunderstorm, or what-seemed 

like “three in succession, Thursday 
evening, with five minutes of hail, 
brought some much needed rain, and 
a welcome drop in the temperature. 
The crops and vegetation are show
ing the effects of the continued lack 
of rain, and wells smd brooks are, 
getting very low. In fact, none of 
the wells herwibout have filled up 
to their capacity since the "big 
drought of last summer.

Mr. and Mrs. Gibson Preston of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., are spending'a'two 
weeks’ vacation at toe . home-’ of 
their son-in-law and‘daujsrhter,'Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Porter.

The Community Band has .an
nounced that it will give a free open 
air concert on Columbia Green;' 
Simday afternoon, from 3 to 4 
o’clock.

M-.
Muntor;? r ’ of ;the" ea^em
divlslc^lolf , says
CoMt' Gpfirij' pairpl' boats will no 
longer Vi b i ^g  7* bomOsiCk sailors 
ashore: * ■*' ■ ’ - * ■

Hudson, Mas^.—Police are imsuc- 
cessfui in search for-^bodies of 
William Stefanovicz, ■ Polish farmer, 
and his -wife, Stacia; who disap
peared several weeks ago.

Boston—Customs Guards closely 
watch the British-motorship Silver- 
belle on” suspicion-that 22 Chinese 
aboard‘her. had planned =to gain ii- 
ilCgal entry; .- ■

Newport, R. I.—Harold S. Van- 
'derbllt’s " Enterprise,candidate to 
defend the America’s Cup, is win
ner of’ Commodore "Vincent Astor’s 
special Cup by a'technicality.

Boston Massachusetts State 
iFederatiOn of Labor passes a reso
lution that it has failed to detect 
any appreciable increase In building 
iprograms.' to, provide .employment.

Somerville, Mass.—W. W. Hu.'i- 
bsmd, assistant secretary, of labor, 
;in a letter to Congressman Charles
L. Underhill, .says.,tljat ,toe U.. S. 
immigration, service has experi
enced great difficulty in effecting
!the deportation pf\aliens.iWho are 
shown to be affiliated with the 
Communist Party. .

Nantucket, Mass.—Mayor W.1- 
liam H. Thompson of Chicago ar
rives at h is. summer hpme.

Bosto^-i-^Pa^rs, idled, namingf An- 
:drew J. Peters, former mayor of 
Boston, as a candidate for the Dem
ocratic gubernatorial nomination.

North Adams, Mass.—Robert 
Gray, 25, of Bangor, Me., pilot of 
plane which caught fire 1200 feet in 
the air, lands .himself: and two pas- 

(Sengers safely. ■
Boston-^^onner Senator Williani

M. Butler files papers as a candi
date for toe Republican nomination 
for U. S. Senator.

Worcester, ‘ Mass. — E d w a r d  
Schleifer, 15, of Bergehfleld, N; J.̂  
hitch hiking Mdufid the world, con
fesses to Connecticut robberies 
when arrested. '

ALWAYS FAR IN  AD'VANCE—T6e Newest Improvements N ow .

O ieck and compare any Graham m odel against the en tire , 
market,” and on the score o f  quality, fine features and , 
price, the Graham w ill convince yo a  that nothing on the " 
market can surpass its great value.

. ' r ' I
\  ‘

For example, these quality features in the Graham Town * 
Sedan at §845 make this car w o ^  $300 more than an y .. 
car without them—

*845
Price at Uaorr

[lllliUl

Four wide doors—.115-inch wheelbase—spacious l 
comfoift, and riding ease.

»
6- cylinder—66-horsepower motor with 207 cu. in. - 
displacement—power and performance rare and  ̂
unusual at the price.

7- heaving crankshaft—81.4 sq. in. main-bearing ^
area— ample insurA ice against m ain-bearing . 
replacement. ^

Adjustable foot pedals with rubber pads, treadl^ 
type accelerator and adjustable seats.

Hydraulic brakes—internal expanding, with big 
12-incb drums—dependable braking.

C am ;an d -lev er s te e rin g — ease and surety  in  ̂
handling. * ,

Generator and water pump driven by silent-chain: ’

G raham -built body— broadcloth  upholstery— ,
comfort, fine appearance, durability. - ^

• ' ^
Shatter-proof plate glass throughout at the lowest I: 
additional cost ever placed on such equipment.':

Graham Standard Six Four-door Town Sedan, $843} _ 
Other Standard Six Models, $895 and up. A ll prices 
a t factory. Standard and Special Eights, $1443 to 
$1393  ̂ A ll prices a t factory. 2oa

Q U A L I T Y  I S • T HB  B E S T  P O L I C Y

Swedish Lutheran > ‘ throngs crowded toe
' 'J  rV tiir f  H n iin o  S n iin rn  w hnrA  thA mofa

Church >
Rev. P. J. O. Ooriiell, D. O., 
Church and Chestnut Streets

.9:30—Bible Glasses. 
10:45—Morning S e r 

Vice. •
No Everting-Service I

Court House Square where toe mob 
lyncfiied Shipp, accused of fatally 
shooting Claude Deeter and assaiilt 
ing his girl companion.

FLOOD DANGER OVER

ARGENTINE STORES WHEAT

Buenos Aires—(AP)—The first o f 
nine new coimtry. elevators being 
built in toe provihee of Cordoba by 
farmers^ cooperative associations as 
a restfit of renewed interest'in grain 

î^Bl^rage, has been opened. '

Phoenix, Ariz., Aug. 9— (AP) — 
Rains which have flooded toe south
west taking a toll of six lives "to 
Arizona and Sonora, Mexico, con
tinued with lessened, force today.

Systematic search for 'ad^tional 
victims of the Nogales flood was be-̂  
gun today- the return' of 'fadr 
weather.. Four were drowned to the 
torrent' of .water which, 'struck the 
border Cities and ten are m i^ ng. ’

A 'search was also under way for 
the drivers' of tWo trucks washed 
from toe highway at Mayer, A ^ .  
Several Artrona communities were 
water hound, and many Secttbns ren 
portedyroads washed: oiit, bridges 
weakened and rivers overflowing,. .A 
mine shaft at Ray was. flooded. Iq 
toaby sections highways‘'jv®i'® im
passible. " v" " ; . ■ ^

. i'i :

Mrs. John Upton has returned to 
Willimantic alter spending a few 
days w ith, her sister-in-law, Mrs. 
Lydia Ciotk. Mrs. .Mai^ Eldrldge 
of Manchester, daughter of Mrs. 
Clark, also spent a short time with 
her mother.' ;'i ' <

Miss Eltri Peterson of Manchester 
was a recent guest at Miss Ger
trude Anderson’s.

Miss Grace DaroU of Willimantic. 
who will teach again in-the North 
'School -was'a recent guest at Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Christensen’s.
. Mrs. Rose'Johnson who has been 

spending summer' with her daugh
ter, Mrs. C. Irving Loomis, has gone 
to Rockville to visit Mrs. Clayton 
Carver fori a few. days.

Mrs. S. Noble Loomis has return
ed to her' home :Ofter «  week’s visit 
with her daughter, Mrs. Cjayton 
Carver. . . .  t
'. Miss Kathryn Adamav ' spent a 
short time with-Mrs.;A. JitVlnton.

Mrs. George Meyers and niece, 
Miss . Bessie Strack,".have gone to 
New York for a few-days.

Mr., and 'Mrs.,” Henry., Schulte of 
Astoria, L. I.,, have returned home, 
Mrs. John E. Kingsbury.

About thirty families were repre
sented at the Grange '-meeting 
Thursday evening whennthe home 
Economic Comm, put' on program. 
"The representative , of the -Pyrolax 
plant put oh a desoonstratioh baking 
biscuit and cup cakes. The mem
bers of toe Grange furnished salads 
and-coffee after the'demonstration. 
There wercsotoe living tableaux. 
Mr- qjid Mrs; Kenheto Simms sang 
“Home, Sweet Home” while Mr. 
and Mrs.,GhristerC0i8n and baby son 
and Mrs. A. BV Potter acted toe 
scene of "Ah'BVentog at Home.” 
Another tableaux was “Guest Arriv
ing.” Mr. and Mrs. Byron Hall 
came to carrylng a large clothes 
basket. heapM high *wito packages. 
Mr. Hall then presented toe baskets 
and contents '‘* td' Mir. and-= Mrs. 
Simms, who' were very greatly fliff- 
prised to ' flhd .toe whole thing “had 
been arranged'-especially fof-them, 
as toe Qfani^ took tifls *.*f gW- 
iog toe bride and groom a kitchen 
shower. ' The iprOfflim was inter-' 
spersed wlto>sax6phohe solos played 
by Arould McKinney ' accompaaed 
by Marion GOwfly. The'Chairman 
of toe' state ecdhotolc ' OOmmittee 
was present ahd -giwe’A short talk 

While toe members attendtog the 
Sunday school tocnic at EHlzabeto 
Park &  'ftahteda^'^were fe # e r  toan 
usual,, the affair waa^more toan or-̂  
dlnariiy-enjoya,ble. '
: DonSld S. IMfer, ’fleldreprBaeh-- 
tatiVe>f toe'*AnferioM'Jersey .CaWe 
Club of'?'New York “city, cafled.'at 
Autumn View Farm'Tfiursday’eVe-

fv.r;*
■ . .  ’  - ' ■ . ' . ' n - ' f . :  r - :

HEIL MOTOR CO,
; “SEE HEIL FOR A SQUARE DEAL**

193 Center Street, South Manchester

Wilfose Dress Shop
“The Shop of Individuality.”

Hotel Sheridan Buildins

Special For Saturday
To Introduce to the Women of Manchester

OUR COMPLETE LINE OF

New Fall Dresses 
 ̂and Suits

FALL
DRESSES

WITH

JACKETS
Each

The newest creation for Fall wear direct from the 
style creators in New York. Finest of materials in the 
rich mixtures that will be in vdgue>this coming seasem.

A Special Value With a Season’s 
Wear Ahead. ■

“V--- • ■ ' _ ■

Up-to-Date in Every Way.✓
• A Value That Surpasses All Others. .

SI
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Founded October I,' 1881
r:Fubll8hed Every Boning Except 

finnd&9B Sind Holldfty®* E3nt€r6d Et th® 
lo s t  OffSe at South Manchestor, 
CcniuestB Second Class -  SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
One Tear, by mall ......................
Delivered, one year .................. *a-00
Single coplee ..............................*
■ MEMBER OF THE ASSOCIATED 

PRESS , \ 1
The Associated Press Is entitled to the ussv for republloatlon 

of all news dlpatones credited to It 
or not otherwise credited In this 
paper and also the local news pub
lished heroin. ntAll rights of republloatlon of 
spedlal dispatches heroin are also re
served. _ I -

couTM and Ita ^ ip d a  to ooMtitutej amor who waa his feUow townsman 
the tneiwQrtai- The proposal seems I and ostenslhle party ttaodate and

saying: ‘rrmn WaUer never had a 
poUtlcal friend he * didn’t sobner or 
later betray—and there wasn’t one 
of t h ^  who didn’t eventually for
give hhn.”

Perhaps we are not overburdened 
with oversize men and women .in 
politics today: perhaps the ethics of 
the game is not as high as co^d be 
desired; but we are much inclined to 
the belief that if there has been any 
deterioration in the quality of the 
leaders it is greatly exaggerated by 
romantic idealization of more or less 
the same kindjof leaders of an 
earlier period.

SPECIAL a d v e r t is in g  REPRE
SENTATIVE: Hamilton - DeLlsser,
Inc.. 886 Madison Ave., Now York. N. 
T.. and 612 North Michigan 
Chicago. Ills. _____

Ave.,

Pull servloo client of N E A Ser-
Member, Audit Bureau of Circula

tions _______________ _____________ _
' The Herald Printing Company, In^. 
assumes no financial respons bUlty 
for typographical errors appearing in 
advertisements In the Manchester 
Fvenlng Herald.

SATURDAY, AUGUST 9, 1930.

AS TO WAGES 
Intensive propaganda is issuing 

from several sources, some of them 
ratder tmexpected, again reduction 
o f wages as a mesins of combatting 

'industrial depression. Some very 
employers of labor are sub

scribing to the theory that wage 
cuts would defeat themselves by 

■ lowering the purchasing power of 
• the people. And in this belief most

as a general

\

\

thinking people will, 
proposition, agree.

Readers of this paper may have 
, gained the impression that The 
Herald believes wages to be too 
high because we have repeatedly 
expressed the conviction that they 
were too high in the building trades 
in the big unionized cities. We do 
believe that the enormous Increases 
obtained by the building mechanics 
in these instances have been unjus
tifiable and that they have worked 
great injury to the interests of all 
other classes, but that is a very dif
ferent thing from holding that the 
Industrial workers of tile country as 

la whole have been getting too much 
money. We believe no such thing 
as that.
■; Our point lies here: During the 
boom years,' while wages in other 
lines were advancing along a reas
onably common front, workers in a 
^ew crafts, by methods that slap 
all economic principles in the face, 
succeeded in wringing from their 
employers wage scales out of all 
proportion to the actual value of 
their labor as compared with the 
iabor of other-,workers. This they 
^d, in most instances, by setting 
bp a monopoly. They refused to 
permit apprentices to learn the 
Irades, except in unreasonably lim
ited numbers and under conditions 
.brastefuUy expensive to the employ
er. Against a rapidly growing de- 
inand foi»the kind of labor they had 
to sell they manipulated a shortage 

'  in the supply. Thus they had the 
employers at their mercy and 
awatted them ruthlessly.
' As a result the cost of building, 
in such cities as New York and in 
many other great centers, warf very 
^eatly increased. Greater* build
ing costs, of course, greater rents. 
The ordinary worker was compelled 
to pay exorbitantly for his apart
ment, the merchant exorbitantly for 
his store, the manufacturer exorbi
tantly for his workshop. The mer
chant, naturally, had to charge 
more for his goods and the ordinary 
worker had to pay more. Even the 
manufacturer, to meet his overhead, 
had to get higher prices for his 
output.

In a general way and .within reas
onable latitudes, one imm’s day’s 
work has to be swapped for an
other mGm's day’s work in order to 
keep the machinery of production 
and trade running. The terms of 
the barter have to approach, wlth- 

' in reason,'an even exchange. But in 
the building trades and a few 
others, monopolistic arrangements 
set up a situation where the ordi
nary worker had to give two or 
three days of his own work in 
order to buy a day’s work of the 
specially privileged class. It 
because of this fact that the first 
indication of the industrial slump 
came in a slackening in the build
ing trades. The coimtry simply 
couldn’t afford to pay the artificial 
prices any longer.

It is entirely possible that the 
restoration of normal conditions de
pends, in an unsuspectedly large 
degree, on the celerity with wliich 

"  the wages of the too greatly favored 
crafts come down to the general 
level of recompense for labor of 
■imilar skill in all other lines.

to meet with the approml of most 
of the parlies interested.

Immediately after the war such 
a plflh would have met with instant 
objection on the part of a great 
many persons because of the»difli 
culty in adjusting their ideas to such 
a complcle depau-ture from the con
ventional and accepted forms of 
war memorials. Such a memorial, 
in the old acceptance, must be a 
monument, an arch or, at toe out
side limit of elasticity, a formal 
building of some sort, toe more sol
emn toe better. But gradually 
there baa grown up toe conviction 
that a possession having more in
timate appeal to toe ^ op le  of toe 
community ^may, after all, be a 
mdre virile reminder of toe cause 
which it commemorates.

Manchester’s ^1^5 of putting iU 
war memorial into the form of a 
hospital was in line with this idea. 
It may seem to some that it is a 
far cry from a hospital to a golf 
course, but after all toe difference 
is less than it seems. Both are in
stitutions tending to community 
well being, contributions to toe wel
fare of large numbers of people 
Just as toe money spent on a hospi
tal excites and retains a greater 
value in public interest than toe 
same amount expended on some 
mere work of art in cold marl̂ le, so 
toe money spent on a golf course 
may well bring results exceeding in 
merit those arising from its expen
diture on an arch.

Presumably if Springfield does 
decide to have its war memorial 
take this new form, there -will be 
erected at toe entrance to toe 
grounds some suitable if relati-vely 
inexpensive gfateway or other monu
ment calculated to keep alive for 
all time toe reason for toe field’s 
existence. It will probably be 
more impressive, fifty years from 
now, than some rather useless struc
ture in stone and bronze.

Poet’s i 
Rendezvous

i .• oondnoted by 
Erik W. Modean

IN FO BM AT]^
We learn from toe intellectuad 

New Haven Journal-Courier that 
Dr. Wilbur Cross, retired dean of 
toe Yale Graduate School, who is 
being ardently supported by toe 
Journal-Courier as Democratic nom
inee for the governorship, “was 
bom in Windham Coimty in 
toe town of WlUimantic, where 
Democrats are almost as scarce as 
hen’s teeth,’’ and that "it takes 
couragb to be a Democrat in that 
neck of toe Connecticut woods.”

All this Is very revealing, espe
cially since there is no town of Wil- 
limantlc in Connecticut, the city of 
Willimantic being in toe town of 
Windham, and since Democrats are 
so far from being scarce in Willi; 
mantic or toe town of l^lndbam 
that in 1928 the Democratic candi
date for governor polled 2,925 votes 
against 2,567 for Governor Trum
bull.

IN NEW YORK

THE PLANE IN WAR
During some recent war- manen 

vers along toe New England coast 
a squadron of na-vy airplanes waa 
compelled by weather conditions to 
take refuge in an inlet which 
theoretically was enemy territory, 
and this newspaper inquired at toe 
time what would have prevented a 
squad of duckhunters or militiamen 
from capturing toe whole outfit 
Nobody dignified toe question by 
answering it. To this day we are 
guessing.

Now a small but excessively dan
gerous army of some 10,000 blood- 
-toirsty young Afghans is on its 
way to attack toe Indian city of

Southampton, L. I., Aug. 9.— 
Here where I still come for my 
week-ends, It’s possible to get an 
inside peep on to^ way many of ĥe 
wheels of rich society go ’round.

Although my own spot is a little 
farm bouse on a side road, one 
needs merely to go about where 
the army of society writers hold 
forth to hear things that put an 
entirely new light on toe yoimg 
folk of toe Social Register.

Looking and listening, you learn 
that all is not gold hat glitters and 
that many a pretty sub-deb whose 
name is in toe Blue Book is rustling 
aroimd for money; that many a 
man whose name is co^ected ^ t o  
wealth is likely to be properly poor 
and have his money tied up in Wall 
Street margins; that yoimg ladies 
whose photographs appear in toe 
ritziest magazines amd newspapers 
are not above trying to get their 
smart cloto^  for nothing.

LOST YOT?IH 
(^ om  Poetry)

An hour ago, and BSden close 
Was like a phantom built in air;
So windless that there fell no rose 
And no ripe pear.

And where I walked, toe vdde 
grass-blade

Held drops of dew that did not
fall;There was no sunshine and no 

' shade.
But thin light on'̂ M.

I held toe apple in my hand—
I could not eat for very wonder. 
Sunshine swept across the land 
With wind and thunder..

But when’ i  bit the apple, rain 
Hung in , toe air, and not a breath 
Stirred the blanched, leaves to dance 

again—
And I saw death!
—BERTHA TEN EYCIC JAMES.

POWER OF THE WELL y
Success is hilt toe will to do.
The will to work f and work hard, 

too. ^
Nor work, nor will apart supreme,' 
Supreme when joined—as bank and 

stream.
Subservient all, to toe mind,
Think health, and good health you 

will find;
TTiink wealth, and wealth will be 

your lot.
Yet work you must to boll toe pot.

Your pleasures come with mind’s 
consent

As laughter joins with merriment. 
True love, that priceless jewel rare. 
Comes naught save mind toe woo

ing share.
And thus it is with anger too.
The mind consents to all you do; 
Nor hatred, nor malice can insist. 
When firm will cries, “You shall 

desist I”

H E R E y *  T O  y O U R

a v o id  b y e  t r o u b l e

Here you’ll find all about toe 
‘society racket.” You’ll find out that 
Mrs. So-and-So indorsed Facecream 
S€ilve because she got a couple of 
thousand for doing it.

 ̂ _ 4. Practically every smart Fifth
Pesbawar. At this writing reports. Avenue store keeps a branch here
not only show that toe British air- several of toe very swanky ones 
craft detailed to break up toe ad- retain as “promotion advisers”
vance had failed to do so after &\yormg society women who “go

, i  V * everywhere.” These are generally on
campaign of bombing but, worse, I ^ private payroll and act as go-be- 
toat toe planes had been compelled tweens to prospective buyers. Some 
to suspend operation because fiylng of toe Junior Lesaguers and other

fashionable madamoiselles andconditions were so bad. The 
Afghans, afoot, were not suspending 
their operations, however, but Were 
blithely marching on, and. toe 
British-Ihdian military authorities

But all these precepts you may 
know,.

Yet, from your grasp you let them 
go]

Nor think you that it matters much 
With their known law to keep in 

touch.
But if success you care to win. 
And have a heart of joy within. 
To appreciate things worth while. 
Why, will to do, then do, and smile. 

' —FRED JOSE.

JUNGLE
(From the New Yorker)

I had suspected 
Long ago 
That it was so.
And now I know!

From some remote 
Primordial tree 
I snapped at you—
You snarled at me! ,

—MILDRED WESTON.

madams take jobs openly and hide 
behind toe slogan that liit’s smart 
to work.” Many of them actually 
need money.

The other day a half dozen very 
ir attractive youngsters of toe smart

were afraid that after all they posed on toe beaches in bathing 
might have to resort to land opera- suits, tpnniH suits and golf cos- 
tions in order to beat off the in- tumes, presumably for a benefit.

They had been secured by some of 
, .. . those swanky “advlsets.” They posed

It is a military axiom that an portrait and posters and' all 
army which can keep on with sits the rest, these being used for ad- 
campaign despite all exigencies of vertislng purposes later by one of
climatic and terrain conditions qanr^®, ,, , uj£ij-| aach received an expensive gown
always lick an army that bc^gsj g jjt that was all very sub
down or is rendered helpless by «* |  roaa. 
t r ^ u .  wnaiUoM of jm y  i

Which, in view of these airplans (diamond pin-money) is
experiences, suggests toe thou|j;1)it|plcked up by those who are plung- 
toat we may be going altogether (tog to beyond their means, is top* 
too fast W. oonolude
•next war will be fought to goings .on of toe ___________
air.” ^ “Hamptonera.”

Avaiation of course is rapidly be- Titoe and again, readers of the
coming a more and more important Soaeip sheets have wondered how qonung a mure auu mute possession Of near-
auxiliary to military establiur I ĝ j3jjdal and extreznoly privata in- 
menta. But if toe {>lane. is nijpUe | formation concerning certain per- 
to be put out Of bustoesB at any I sons and- families. To be sure, toe

___ *!.>-■ If. -n . libel law* are carefully avoided andtime ^ e  w e a th e r e d  it ap- ^  at vicious scan-
pears to be—it is still a very long qj. blackmail, 
way from being a good enough in-1 But there is many a paragraph 
strument of war for any nation tol that affords a laugh, a sneer, a lilt- 
deptod on for i f  « fo ty . |

This all comes from the “inside” 
spy system and toe “ tip-off” folk 
are themselves members of toe ex- 

get neat bits

JULY
(From The Lantern)

The last wild strawberry to toe 
glen has faded

From vital crimson to a fragrant 
fream, '

And blackberry vines are delicately 
braided

To guard toe secret of their last 
white gleam,

Even toe rose. Immortal through 
its beauty.

Senses toe moment when toe 
bees first tire.

And toe warm wind, allegiant to 
its duty.

Searches toe daisy’s petulant 
desire.

The process of seeing requires an 
almost unbelievable a^ itot_ of 
energy. It la estimated -that about 
one-fifth of our nervous energy is 
Boent to this manner. You can 
readily understand that where the|  ̂
is a definite defect in toe vision, this 
strain may be greatly Increas^

The introduction of sdehtiflcaTly 
made glasses has added manY years 
to toe life of toe average person. 
Ti/rftti can now continue-to enjoy life 
through many additional . years 
where formerly he had to sit to his 
armchair and widt for toe end.

The enervation from eyestrain is- 
Huch an important factor in- caus
ing diseaseHhat I discuss this with 
every patient who comes to ,m6 to 
my private practice. No dianosis 
of diseasS can be accurate if toe 
physician does not Inquire into toe 
amount of energy that a patient 
wastes through eye fatigue.

The eye is a marvelous organ and 
is necessarily very sensitive to con
vey toe delicate shadow impressions 
from toe outside world to toe optic 
nerve so that these impulses may be 
impressed upon toe center of vision 
in toe brain.

Ope who possesses perfect eye
sight is indeed fortunate, because 
such an individual will usually live 
longer, have better health, and 
learn more through observation 
tban one with Imperfect sight. 
Where there is a definite eye defect, 
it is a possible cause of headaches, 
wasted vitality and even functional 
or organic diseases. These defects 
are also possible through a strain
ing of toe eyes from faulty light 
and bad reading, even when there Is 
no actual defect to toe eye, itself.

The optometrists o f today are 
highly trained specialists who have 
become educated through an inten
sive training, and they are better 
able to examine toe eyes and dis 
cover toe errors of vision than is 
toe average physician.

Some of the defects of vision can 
only be corrected through using toe' 
right kind of glasses, but the ma
jority of cases can undoubtedly, be 
benefitted through developing good 
habits of reading and toe additional 
help of electrical treatments, diet 
and eye exercises.

I have prepared a series of eye 
exercises for strengthening toe 
muscles and improving toe circula
tion of toe eye. If anyone desires 
this article and will send me a. large 
self-addressed stamped envelope, it 
will be mailed without charge.

If you wish to preserve your eye
sight you should avoid the glare of 
direct light into toe eyes, or a di
rect refiection from shiny paper. The 
best light comes over toe left shoul
der onto toe paper,
Oouds kneel upon the rim of their 

short hour, _
Trying to touch toe hunger or

their lips v
To toe tall locusts paling into

flower
Beyond reach even of their fin

gertips.
—JERRY EVANS.

AB fsstffawt isp i«« Hidlb ssl «M  « l  U 
itMspsdt is8 sJImbbA stsslops sssS bs 
on OSS dds «f ti ŝr mA IsRM snR aek 

00 «esk Adds* Oa M  MsCifccsw sf iKs
Do not try t o i^ d

n o t in dtfMt fiuxilis»i|w
bfst artlftclal light 
sources or from ^w ertul 
l^obM. Leala to stop yoim 
L  soon as your »
is not good to continue reading a
book a n n ib tone becomes interested in toe story. 
Avoid doing urork that.reqidres clMe 
appttcation, ^ c h  a*
work, or r e a ^
Reading on ttSta*beinc pajNwd in. tnervatitig' to the 
eyes as 1* sitting too close to a mo
tion picture Mteen.

Do not wear improperly fitted 
glasses. It is a poor economy to pay 
fifteen to twenty-five cents for your 
glasses when they may your
vision, "niere are often in ju r l^  ef
fects from glasses even though they 
seem to lit. On^ a scientific exami
nation can determine the correct 
glasses.

i

:-C--

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
(Handball for Office W orkm ) 

Question: C. B. W. asks: you
recommend the gftnm ot handhall xor 
the office w ork^? i f  so, howoften 
should it be played; and -what 
ditional.exerdse do you suggest?

Answer: Plajdng handball; a 
very good exercise for the office, 
worker. Three 40-minute periods per 
week would be valuable. The dif
ferent machines used in toe gym
nasiums are also to be recommend
ed. However, a certain amount of 
callstoenic exercises should also be 
taken each day in coxmection with 
walking, swimming,, etc. ^

(Dried Beans)'
Question:. P. H. asks: “Are Mma 

beans the best dried beans to use as 
food? Or which kind of bean; would 
be the best to use in an, emer
gency? Also, the best way to..'pre
pare dried beans as a fbod so they 
will retain their flavor and the vita
mins. Will long or hard boUing  ̂in
jure their ■vitamins? Would simmer
ing be toe best, way ? ”

Answer: Any dried betms may be 
used by those in good health.. They 
should be cooked a long time by 
simmering or slow baking, where 
only a small amount -of heat is used. 

(Brown Spots)
< Question: H. L. K. asks: “ What 
would cause dark, rusty brown spots 
to form,on my forehead? They have 
been forming within the last three 
years.” ^

Answer: The bro'wn spots you. re
fer to are often caused by bilious
ness, and if this Is true in yOur 
case, toe thing to do is to get rid 
of congestion in jrour liver and gall 
bladder. Send for toe article called, 
“ A  Cleansing Diet,” which outlines 
a splendid regime for you to fol
low. Please enclose a large sclf-ad 
dressed stampel envelope.
to  you. Paris must be a wonderful 
place to live.”

—^Peggy Hopkins Joyce.

“I believe the time will come, 
and, perhaps, not so far distant 
when -rocket flights will be made 
between Europe and America in 
three hours.”

—Prince Alfonso of Spain.

W ATKINS ,B_ROTHERS
65 Y£ARS AT SOUTH MANCHESTER

f r ie n d s h ip
Though I walk toe high road 
And you walk the low.
Though I live by God’s code 
While you the devil know. 
Though we both find sorrow, 
Though we both find strife.
Hand in hand tomorrow 
We’ll greet the after-life.

—MOSES DEAN.

“Moides, cards, gossi> and golf 
are popular dive^ons, but when 
carried to an extreme they have a 
very decidedly narrowing influence 
on the Indi'vidual.”

—Nelson Aldrich Rockefeller.

The straining muscles of the mow
er’s horses.

The pulling ■ harness and the 
whip’s cool strength 
Sing through the motif of the blade 

that courses
over the grass, to lay It at ripe 

le n ^ .
Out of the unseen, swiftly aS an

Redeemed from the full prison of
> its bow.

The perfect destiny of the least
sparrow ’ xt.

Webs a light shadow on the earth
below..

,U0 TATI0

“No man feels upon quite friend
ly terms with his fellow beings when 
conscious that he needs a shave.” 

—James Branch Cabell.

“ I see nothing In the present 
situation that threatens the future 
supremacy of the rallroswJs In the 
transportation field.”
-F ran k  McMattamy, chairman of 

the Interstate Commerce Com
mission.

••We’ll get back our friend* now 
. . .  All our friends drank, and we 
knew-it, and so not to embarass 
them we bad to stay at home.”
— M̂ra. Maurice Campbell, wife o f 

toe former prohibition adminis
trator in New York.

/•Woman surpasses man in love 
and Is surpassed by him in friend
ship.”

—WIU Durant.

••A girl told,m e all you have to 
do is ask for a divorce in Paris and 
smile at the judge and he gives it

‘•Men,in public life in this country 
are permitted to Indulge in toe lux
ury of good taste only moderately.” 

—Calvin CooUdge.

The Pit and the Pendulum!

‘HHANTS IN THOSE DAYS”
Recently the Hartford Times, de-i, , , , . ____ . . . . ., . . . I XI. »iix,. .,1. elusive colony who get neat bitspiormg decadance in the quaUty of change for their undercover

the state’s political leadership, work.
the stature and] A  great deal, to be sura^^owa 

out ot malice. Uttle soclaTsttghts 
. .. x_ X. X... X »are revenged by ••mysterious” In-major parties twenty or thirty years | information wliich Caches the

rhapsodized on 
grandeur of divers notable* in both I

NEW WAR MEMORIAL
Up in Springfield, where difficulty 

is being experienced in the financing 
of a second municipal grolf courî e, 
the American Legion has hit upon 
toe idea of employing the $83,OO0 
in  its war memorial fund by devot- 

I lng.lt to toe golf course project, toe

ago; starting with ‘•the late Thomas 
M. Waller and former Congressman 
Bryan F. Mahan. The one was 
among the most eloquent, able and 
sincere Democrats in New England; 
the other w as«for years a pictur
esque, rugged, Emibitious leader of 
New London” public affairs, an or- 
gani^r and campaigner of Inde- 
fatlgrible force.”

Mourning, too, over the passing 
of such imposing legislative figures 
as the Republicans Fessenden, ilol- 
loway And Judson, toe Times ap
pears to be altogether cast down by 
the lack of g îants in these days.

And yet we can recall toe time 
when some of the .very men so lug«- 
briously regretted by the Times did 
not think so very much of either 
the ability or toe rectitude of some 
of the others, pistlnctly we recol- 

I i^ct the late Mr. Mtdiaa, for In- 
I stance, speaking of toe former gov-

Tlght ears.
And so it goes—a little game of 

big league “chiseling” which, how
ever amusing to observe, makes me 
just a bit grateful that I haven’t 
one of those mansions on the dunes, 
but a little place where the wind 
off the timothy bay whistles through 
the rafters; where the larks sing 
the sunset hymnal and the black
berries are ripe for the picking 
just across the railroad track. ( 

And if you don’t think picking 
blackberries is a kick for a gent 
who spends most of his nights and 
days prowling about Manhattan’s 
bywa,ys, try it yourself sometime.

r g il b e r t  s w a n .

Fools, make a mock at 
verbs 14:9. "

sin.— Pro-

All men ate fools, and with every 
effort they differ only in toe degree 
—Bolleau.

By RODNEY DUTCHER 
* Wasnington, Aug 9— This does 
not seem like the best ef all possi
ble worlds to Senator Hiram John
son of CWlfornia. In fact, it must 
appear to him a rather terrible place 
where aU kinds of bad things hap
pen and never anything nice.

Most lately Hiram has been 
bothered about the frightful perU 
in which his country has been placed 
by toe London naval treaty and 
even after toe thing was signed he 
was still growling loudly about it.

.’Then there’s the Mooney-Billings 
case in California. Just about 
■everyone has an opinion on the 
justice or injustice of the continued 
imprisonment of the- two' labor 
leaders—except- Hiram. A il these 
long years he hasn’t had a thing to 
say about this world-famous- case in 
his own state and of course at a 
time when everyone else i* getting 
excited about it silence fe rather 
embarrassing. --

It Never Rains-—It Pours 
But these little irritations are 

only the latest in the series of 
lai^e or petty griefs which have 
been a fflicti^  Johnson for the past 
decade. Since the League of Na
tions fight, when Johnson acquitted 
himself well, nearly everything hasN 
gone -s'wrong in one way or another 
and he has often sunk into the 
depths, o f resentful misery.
I Fondly and confidently, Johnson 
anticipated the presidential nomi
nation in 1920, which everyone knew 
was equivalent, to election. His fall
ure *to land it after the Wood-Low- 
den deadlock was broken seemed to 
be a crushing blow. They offered 
him the vice-presidential nomina
tion during his rage and he spurned 
it, not knowing that he was spum
ing the presidency itself.

He had been an abto, progressive^ 
liberal leader, nationally popular. 
But after that he was Just a Cali
fornia senator and his only big 
piece of work these last 10 years 
has been bis able, successful cham- 
>i0nship of Boulder Dam in the 
nterests of 'his home state.

A ftw  1920, La Follette, Borah, 
Norris and Kenyon kept fighting 
)rogressive causes with more vigor 
than ever, but Johnson never got 
jack into, the front ranks. He made 
Utile onslaughts on toe CJolomblan 
ixeaty and the Four-Power naval 
jact, but when a real hot progres-^ 

Hive fight caipe in the Newberry 
case Hiram wasn’t to«r« to c u t  a 
vote. " '

Lost Again in 1924 
He bad been toe only progressive 

since 1912 to come within striking 
distance of a major party, nomina
tion, but when in 1924 he deifided 
to oppose Coolidge for ther nomina
tion he failed dismally even to carry 
CaUfbmla in the primaries. It .was 
heirer quite clear Just what Hkam 
was campaigning about, although 
he attacked the Leaigue of Nations 
quite bitterly.; JThe only results of 
his candidacy was to cut down his 
patronage to nothing or next to 
notldng during the Coolidge reign.

Hiram aiid Herbert H oov^ had 
been old political enemies. The for
mer bad- snowed the present presi
dent under in toe. CaUtprida .pri
m aries'of 1920 and eadi . dmliked 
the otl)er. But it was Johnson who, 
in the period o f his decline, had to 
watch the stu d y  rise of his 
By 1928 .Johnson was in ho position 
to bppdu Hoover in CaUfomia or 
elsewhere. ■ An agreement, was 
reached whereby Johnson w o i^  go 
pionjf.^)for Hoover . if the"Hoover 
force* -■'■would not oppose him-’ for 
the senatorial renomination. Hiram 
gritted his teeth and bore it, but 
he ^  not grin.

SuDsequently little things have 
conspired to make him unhappler. 
There was his unedifying hut con
tinuing feud with Senator (Damway 
of Arkansas over the possession of 

I an old suburban mansion. And toe 
time Hiram was conspicuously left 
off toe guest list for a White House 
dinner, to-tke, foreign relations, com- 
.m lttu o f which he Is a member. 
To say nothing o f raids on private

YOU, too, can 'save 
yourself a lot of money 
by |isinsf-tbe. ̂ ^assified 
Cblunuis o f  The Herald. 
It’s everybody’s ' mar
ket place. Why not 
make it yours?

CLASSIFIED
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correspondence in his senatorial 
office which occurred on tyro suece^ 
sive nights last sinring—baffling 
mysteries.

Then the recent fight oh , to® 
naval treaty, which turned out to. 1i* 
such a fizzle. It wasn’t that Hiram 
didn’t  sweat or that he didn’t shout 
or that he didn’t have the best fact* 
that the Big Navy crowd hero could 
assemble. The point was that: no- 
body seemed to care. ’There wio- 
Hiram trying to save the nation 
from destruction by ah aUegedly 
superior British fleet and he just 
couldn’t get a rise out of anyone.-- 
’The country, hisofar as it was in
terested, favored the treaty. The 
Senate, hot and anxious to get 
away, was almost unanimously 
bored. The result-was a foregone 
conclusion.

a
t h e  AltiHADA’S IMSFE.\T 

On Aug. 8, 1588, the Spanito 
Armada, a powerful fleet oquipp®« 
by Philip n  of Spaln.for the con- 
Quest of England, waT completely 
destroyed off G ra v ie s , England, 
by toe British fleet 

Philip’s purpose in sending tha 
Armada was three-fold: to sup
press YSngUsh Protestantismj to 
stop Engliah' piracy to Smih 
America, -and to prevent English 
aid from reaching toe rebellious. 
Netherlanders, ’

The fleet itself, vtoich consiste® 
of 131 vessels, was oonslder^y 
weakened by storms on its trig 
from Lisbon to England..; Only Iw 
could actually be used to an en  ̂
gagement The main English fleet, 
consisting Of 80^mnch smaller 
-vesseto, were all a-vaUgble ^ . 
action.

As toe Spiuiish gaUsqna Itogr 
bered up toe Engiisb chimnel, tlOT 
were unable to return the rapM 
shot of the English b ^ u s e  of 
their Blow delivery. • Dri'ren off 
Graveltoesr toe helpieas Arinada 
was riddled ty  Bn^isb Shot The 
wind nMMF. to a storm and drove 
both fleets to the horth. The Span
ish adndral saw- his only chance 
of escaper- around-, toe north of 
Scotland. Storm and wreck fol
lowed him and onty SDout 50 vea» 
sela returned home. ■̂

The. destruottoa. o f the. Annads.- 
proved the. cbllapae o f  SpaSî B 
naval power. f
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RIGHTS OF WOMEN 
BEING ADVANCED ROCKVILLE

Speaker Sees Day When Le
gal Justice w ot Be Blind 
To Sex— Her

University, Va., Aug. 9.— (AP) 
—The day when legal justice will 
be blind to sex was fprseen today 
by Mrs. Bumita Shditon'Matthews, 
Washington, D., C., Attorney, in an 
address before the Institute of Pub
lic Affairs. —

The national enforcement of wom
en is “but the step” towaPd  ̂politi
cal, economic and social emancipa
tion, Mrs. Matthews declared.

“It is, however,” she added, “a 
step that has enormously elevated 
the status of women, and has en
abled them to> make" considerable 
headway in securing for women a 
greater measure of justice.”

Partnership Basis 
Efforts during the ten years of 

the equal rights campaign for wom
en, from 1920 to 1930, have been 
concentrated from putting marriage 
on a partnership basis, she said, and 
have resulted in sweeping away In 
twenty states the old common rule 
giving the father sole natural guar- 
(fianship and control.

Results of the campaign, she said, 
have been l a ^  recognizing mothers 
as well as fathers as the parents of 
children; giving married women 
greater control over their property; 
extending the power of married 
women to contra.ct and tonsue; al
lowing married women to choose 
their domicile for voting purposes; 
equalizing as between husband and 
wife groimds for divorce; putting 
women on an equal footing with 
men under'the inheritance laws; 
es^ablisWng the eligibility of wom- 
eAns Jurors; ..wd opening-to wdxoeh 
political and civil offices and em
ployments.

Tfluch to Be Done 
j “The movement to better the 
position of women has gone forward 
locally, nationally and international
ly, and cannot fail to make a deep 
impression,” Mrs. Matthews said. 
“ Yet there remains much to be done 
to secure for women complete equal 
rights with men.”

She cited statutes on legitimate 
and illegitimate children as exam
ples of inconsistency, saying that 
although the father is usually given 
superior rights over the legitimate 
child and the mother little recog
nition, in the . case of an illegitimate 
child, the law as a rule makes the 
mother the sole guardian and de
crees that the child has no father.

SOVIET.BEGLNS 
GIGANTIC ROAD

BY JAMES A. MILLS
Moscow.— (AP)— Believing that 

Russia’s communication problem 
can be solved only by a gigantic ar
terial network of low-priced roads, 
constructed by American skill, the 
Soviet Government has embarked 
on a huge road-building campaign.
' It will involve an ultimate ex
penditure of $1,250,000,000 and the 
laying of 5,000,000 miles of roads.

Not only will these highways 
have enormous commercial impor
tance, but they will, according to 
Soviet officials, bring the tens of 
thousands of backward towns and 
villages in the remotei districts of 
the vast Soviet Union into closer 
touch with the cultural life of the 
cities and greatly improve the liv
ing standards of the masses.

Much of this enterprise, which 
will occupy five years, will be under 
the super^sion of American road
building experts, headed by Charles 
F. Seabrooke, of Bridgeton, N. J., 
formerly Highway Commissioner 
for the State of New Jersey. He 
already has a contract with the 
Soviet Government to direct the 
laying of $75,000,000 worth of as
phalted roads in the city of Mos
cow.

With Seabrocke are associated 
H. Eldridge Breed, Professor of 
Highway Engineering in New York 
University, and Charles Melville Up- 
ham, of Raleigh, N. C., Chief En
gineer of the North Carolina' State 
Highway Commission, who are said 
to bet two of the, greatest road- 
building expertV' iU: the _ United 
States. Assisting themf are thirty- 
five ptiier American speKd^Usto.

To lay 6r,Ob0,O()C(.miles of roads,'ae 
contemplated by. J the Government 

• will 'require about $500,000,000 
worth of fOad-biiilldihg machinery. 

I Mr. Seabrooks expects most of this 
wil! be purchased in the United 
States.

Already the government has im
ported about $2,000,000 worth of 
road building machinery from the 
United States and dozens of streets 
in Moscow are being repaved un
der . Mr. Seabrooke’s direction. He 
said that 165,000 square yards of 
road surface had already been laid 
in this city and that within the next 
three years 900 miles of earth, 
gravel and low-cost roadway ■ and 
360 miles of asphalt and bituminous 
surface would be added to Moscow’s 
equipment.

“No country to the world offers 
such road building opportunities as 
Russia,” , said Mr. Beabrooke. “Wen 
it is recalled that the Soviet terri
tory is three times that of the 
United States and that* hitherto 
roads have not existed or been only 
primitive in form, some idea is 
.gained of the magnitude - of the 
task.’’

Fete _
The A£aeHcan Legibn Ifhgle and 

Drum Corps led the parade of the 
Tolland Fife Department in T olled  
on Thursday night, when the first 
motor fire apparatus jot the town 
v » s  dedicated. The affair drew a 
crowd fron '̂ all over Tolland county. 
Mayor "  E. Waite, Fire Chief 
Qeorge 'B. Milne ,and William C. 
Pfimder o f  Stanley Dobosz Post, 
American Legion, 'all of this city, 
were 'among the speakers.

Rockville musicians who took 
part in I toe entertainment program 
were lifts. Anna Maa. Pfimder and 
Francis J. Cratty, Messrs. Colemba 
and Pfeifer and the Legion band:

Plans for Outing 
Next -Thursday Castle Inn,. Corn

field Point, Saybrook, will* be the 
scene of toe annual outing c£ 
the Rockville Chamber of Com
merce. More than a hundred tickets 
have beep .sold. ' ■

The cars win leave at - S:30. ; A 
shore dinner will be served at noon. 
Twelve prizes, donated by mer
chants, win be awarded to the win
ners of athletic events.

’The sale of tickets will close 
Tuesday, August 12. The committee 
consists of George Taylor, Charles 
Tennstedt, James R. Quinn, J. Stan
ley McCray, William R. Dowdihg, 
L. E. Hale, E. K. Englert, William 
Poehnart and Lewis H. Chapman.

County Home Play 
On Thursday evening the children 

at the ToUand County Home in Ver
non Center presented the play “A 
Dream of Fairyland” to a large 
audience. The performance, with a 
cast of thirty, was by way of a tes
timonial to friends and organiza
tions for past favors, such as plc- 
'nics and gifts at Christmas time. 
Elveryone was. d^ghted with: a 
cliever production. On August 23 the 
local lodge of Moose will give a pic
nic to the children at the' Horned 
The Rockville Boys!. Band bps been 
engaged to give a . concert.. A  base- 
balT game between” the lioose and 
the boys of the Home will be a fea
ture.

Sailed Home Today ' 
Miss Ramona‘Suessiriah "of Ann 

street, this city, who has been tour
ing Europe, sailed for home today 
on the steamship Southampton and 
is expected to arrive here next 
week. Some concern was felt for 
the safety of Miss Suessman at the 
time of the Italian earthquake as 
she was in Italy. She was in iFlor- 
ence, however, and so out of the 
danger zone.

Saves Child’s Life 
Peter Fagan of this city, while 

attending an automobile dealers 
convention at Rye Beach, N. Y.*, 
thfs week, saved a small boy from 
drowning. Mr. Fagan, seeing the lit
tle fellow’s danger, plunged into the 
water and caught the child as he 
was sinking.

Mrs. Jesse Thuefer '
Mrs. Jesse Olive (Wblff) Thuerer, 

61, died at her home on High street 
on Thursday afternoon, following 
several months illness from a com  ̂
plication of diseases. She was born 
in New Britain and was the daugh
ter of Francis and Mary (Nott; 
Wolff. She has been a resident of 
Rockville for many years.

She leaves her husband, Heniy 
Thuerer, one, daughter. Miss Arlene 
Shrier of Hartford, a son Henry 
Thuerer of Rockville, three sisters, 
Mrs. William E. Wright of East 
Hampton, Mrs. C. R. March of 
Manchester and Mrs. Herman Ott.j 
of Newburg, N. Y., and a brother, 
Charles O. Wolff of New Britain.

The funeral will be held this aft
ernoon at 2:30 from the home at 57 
High street. Rev. • George S. 
Brookes, pastor o f Union Congrega
tional church, will officiate. Burial 
is to be in Grove Hill cemetery.

Notes
Mrs. Patrick North of High 

street, with her two children, is 
spending two weeks as the guest of 
her sister, Mrs. Henry Kline of 
New Haven.

Miss Elizabeth Sauer of Grove 
street has returned home after a 
visit with friends in West Spring- 
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Fay of 
East street are visiting their daugn- 
ter, Mrs. Frank Woods of West- 
wood, Mass.

Miss Katherine McCarthy, head 
of the Rockville Visiting Nurse A.S- 
sociation is taking her annual va
cation. '

Mr. and Mrs. ^eorge G. Smith of 
Elm street are at Nam£ucket,'.Mass.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther White 
daughter, Gertrude, of Mounfein 
street are'on a vncatiob' at Black 
Hall. » _ ;

Predicts Next Few Years 
Win See World Covered 
With Network of Routes.

*^6ath €hair̂ * Jinxes G an gsw /lti!.''
■;V. .‘W. , ■ . ^:JL,  ̂ ..i-r.. _____^ ^ - J y

New York, Aug. 9— (AP)— în 
his first formal radio address. Col. 
Charles A. Lindbergh yesterday 
urged uniform fiying regulations 
for all nations and predicted that' 
the next few years would bring 
transoceanic air routes to unite con- 

■ tinental services already established 
into a network covering the world.

“To realize the full significance 
of this development, however,” he 
said, "it must be considered as a 
part of the whole system' of mod
em transportation. For uiiless some 
radical • scientific discovery revolu
tionizes our present aircraft we can
not cbmpete with ships and rail
roads in the movement of most 
articles of commerce. The airplane 
augments rather thari' * replaces 
groufid transport. Its mission'is to 
simplify intercourse between coun
tries by rapid transportation of 
passenger and documents; to bring 
us in closer contact with otoer peo
ple -and. to facilitate the negotiations 
necessary for mutual understanding 
and trade.”

Speaking over ,a microphone in 
the Columbia Broadcasting' System 
studios. Col. Lindbergh delivered 
his talk twice to world wide audi
ences. First he' talked by short 
wave for Europe, Asia, Africa and 
Australia and later for American 
listeners served both by toe Colum
bia stations and those of the two 
National Broadcasting Company 
chains. ■ i '

“Throughout history,”  Colonel 
Lindbergh said, “ the progress of 
civilization has been depeiideht up
on the development of transporta
tion. X X X X every great advance 
in transportation has forecast a 
greater unity in world govern
ment.”

“The Twentieth Century,” he cor- 
tinued after some elaboration of 
this statement, “brings a third di
mension in transportation to a 
world which had not yet time to 
become accustomed to the more re
cent developments of the railroad 
and steamship. The airplane and the 
airship, are placing tiwe and dis
tance on a new scale of relativily. 
Aviation as it is today is having a 
v/orldwide effect on communication. 
If we attempt to envision what it 
will be after a century of modern 
scientific development it is .difficult 
to find precedent for the advances 
it may bring to civilization.

International Relations
“Aviation has not gripped tht 

imagination of the world solely be
cause at last man found a way uf 
flying. Its fascination dies-fari-more 
in the changes it is brihgin^' abodt' 
in existing methods and policies. 
Possibly the most important effect 
wUl be on international relations. 
When measured in hours, of flying 
time the great distances of the, old 
world no longer exist. Nations apu 
races are not sepaAted by the tra
ditional obstacles of earthbound 
travel. There are no inland cities or 
the air and no natural obstruction's 
to its commerce.”

Col. Lindbergh told his listeners 
that if the principle be accepted 
that life today is preferable, to that 
of ancient times then it is logical to 
assume that any future improve
ment in transportation will result in 
a corresponding advance in methods 
of living.

Closer Co-operation
Saying that the distance of places 

has been judged by their accessibil
ity, C61. Lindbergh expressed the 
belief that aviation would replace 
former false impressions of geogra
phy v^th a true or<Jer of location.

“ The ease of travel between Can
ada, Mexico and the United States, 
for instance,” he said, “will un
doubtedly bring about still closer 
co-operation between them.”

He closed his address with a pica 
for uniform air reg^ulations among 
nations, saying that one of the . most 
im port^t factors .contributing .to 
the rapid expansion of airlines in 
the United States had been our Fed
eral supervision and consequent 
freedom from local restriction. ■

DOLLAR B D T X M O ffi 
F IM T O R E  TODAY

Prices of Home Fnrnidimgs
Now Lower Than IM ore\

War, Survey Shows.
The American consumer’s dollar 

has returned to the buying strength 
it enjoyed before toe world war in 
many markets. Particularly is this 
true of the commodities classed as

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News

Great Neck, N. Y.— Â mental 
hazard* is-a mere stimulaut to Ar- 
ttuir “Elucky" Yates, Syracuse, for
mer state amateur golf Champion 
and-one-time Yale football star. 
About to tee ott in toe state 
teurnan^nt, be was arrested on a 
grand , larcehy charge .in connection 
with a stock d ^ .  Vi^to toe detec
tive as a^eompanion he wegt around 
the course in par and won his 
mat(^.

Baltimore — Napoleon celebrated 
his ninth birthday by taking a nap 
with his head between his forepaws,

IHRS.DRADY DENIES 
S H E U  BECOME NDir
New York Report Sayr 

Wealthy Woman Plann^ 
to Enter a Convent -

nine years.
' *rarrytown, N. Y.—The drought 

has hit toe Rockefeller estate. The 
nine-million gallon reservoir at

Photographers will have a tough'time trying to get anyone else to 
pose in this,chair at Chicago police headquarters. Jack Zuta '̂ gang 
chieftain, recently slain in a Dclafield, Wis., dance hall, was photographed 
in this chair a short time before his death. “Fourteen men who'sat in 
this chair have died,” detectives told Zuta when he posedi • Now ^ e  total 
is 15, Zuta’s death, which followed closely the return of A1 Capone to 
Chicago, is believed to have been in reprisal for the slaying of Alfred 
Lingle, newspaper reporter, in which Zuta was said to have been ihvolved.

Dispute Between France^ 
A nd Germany Over Sattr 

Basin Far From Settled
Germany Wants Territory Returned at Once, 

While France Holds Out for Plebiscite in 
1935; Commission to Act in October.

PocanUco is almost dry j of her own in the Catholic Church,among curtailment measures the:  ̂ , ,
large fountain in front of the man- j Mrs. &'ady is the sole legatee u ^  
sibn has been shut off. The estate \ der her husb^d s disposmg of 
uses more than 100,000 gdllons of* ^  estate estimatea*in vmue at 
water a day. Permission to tap the 50,000,000 dollars. He died last 
Tarrytown municipal system has March. Mrs. Brady is a sister of

BY MILTON BBONNEB

in

j  tie would now be like a very delicate 
surgical operation.

1919, But the Germans have been presj^London.—Because back
when the Treaty of Versailles was ing for this very, thing. They'point
being drawn up. President Wilson out that with the withdrawal of _  ____
uttered a big and decisive negative French troops from the Rhineland i at the summer markets for faU die 
to a French land grab, statesmen of this year, instead of 19S5, it is lOgi-1 piay have toe smartest deagns of- 
France. and Germany are today cal also to hasten the return of toe fgred in a lone time.” 
making faces at each other over the Saar to Germany, as toe territory Based On Analvsis '
future.of the Saar basin. It is one is so overwhelmingly German that! officers of the two national as-
more proof of the fact that rela- the result of a plebiscite would be a ‘ sociations in the furnitoe S s t o y  tions between the two countries are foregone conclusion. ’The French sociations m tne lurmiure mausi.y.

home furnishings, said dealers in  ̂ _
Manchester today, quoting figures « I
recently given out’ by the' govern- 
ment to support toe statement, 
with comparisons of prices-:-datingi 
back to 1915.

Wholesale prices of furniture 
have been decreasing since 19^0, toe 
figures showed, and toe public han 
been paying correspondingly lower 
prices.

Best Since 1915
Surveys have been conduq^Kd ail 

over the country recently by both 
'-etail and̂  manufacturers’ associa
tions and toe results of .those inyes- 
tigations have just been received by 
local dealers. s

Both Roscoe R. Rau, managing 
director of toe National Retail Fur
niture Association, 'eind Dr. A. P.
Haake, managing director of the 
National Association of Furniture 
Manufacturers, expressed the.opin-r 
ion that toe consumer now is re
ceiving toe greatest values in furni
ture since 1915.

Opportune Time
“The Home Furnishings Style 

Show, to be held here Sept. 26. .to 
Oct. 4, comes at an opportune time 
for toe public in view of present 
price levels,” Warren I. Keith, sec
retary of toe Manchester Style 
Show Committee said today, in dis
cussing the price situation. “Figures 
from every authentic source show 
that pri^s in home furnishings are 
lower than before toe war. Morc- 
oyer  ̂ this has been done without 
any sacrifice of quEility and- style in 
designs. There i^il be np increase 
in the prices offered during the 
Style Show. Manufacturing costs 
hav4 touched toe bottom and, there
fore, there.3Vill.be np further reduc
tions in .wholesale prices.

“ Consumers may select the latest 
designs at toe 5tyle Show and 
know that these prices will be 
maintained afterwards. The new 
1930 merchandise, selected recently

New York, Aug. 9.— (AP)—^Mrs. 
Nicholas Brady today called ben. 
New York representative by traiisr 
Atlantic telephone from,London and 
asked that he imequivocably dei^f 
that she planned to become , a nun.'

, . , 1  Reports had been published W
was a sure sign.of a change in New York that Mrs. Brady, widb^, 
weather.^ The predictibfi appeared the-late New York, utilities execu-
in the afternTOn pa^ra and a few^ ^ g  ^ejjthiest wo-
hours later.Jt rained. Napolwn is a j ^gj^- jjj ^ g  united States, planned 
short hMred I^rsiM cat whito its * to enter a German convent shortly 
owner claiiM has ^ en  precficting ^gj. novitiate, 
weather in that fashion for all its «  jThe reports said she was believed.

to have discussed the matter in a 
recent audience with Pope Pius XI, • 
and that it was possible she might 
found and endow a relijgious order

just one crisis cr dispute after an
other.

In 19l9, when the articles of the 
peace treaty were , being discussed, 
the French, having been assured 
that they would get back their lost

were willing to discuss toe matter 
without committing toemse|yes too 
far.

t in making public the manufactur
ers’ cost figures and toe retail sale 
prices, said their information was 
based on an analysis of government 
figures together with'the reitolts of 
a study made by their organizations

Under toe if. the
Saar was returned .tp (^erm^y, 
that country was-to.ln^y back Jhe i 

provinces of Alsace and Lorraine, at coal mines from France..-Thp kfiotty i®*iriing manufacturers and
once claimed the Saar valley also, problems at once arosei.'- > [retailers.
They went into a long rigmarole of i —What price should ^rm any I Pcices in some classes of furni- 
history going back to ancient Ro- pay and over how many vekirs should "ture are even lower today than they 
man times when they asserted the these payments be spread? ”  I were in 1916, one year before the 
Saar was inhabited by the Gauls. 2—French industry and, particu-1 United States entered the war, the 
They took this story up to as far as larly, that of Lorraine, needed Saar! analysis showed. The peak of prices 
Napoleonic days when, after many coal. What guarantee would Ger- j in furniture was reached in 1920 
vicissitudes, they said the Saar was many give that this coal would be and in toe last ten years they have
once more French territory. They honestly and fully delivered? 
were silent over the fact that for 3—Various French, fi^ustries en- 
more than a 100 years it had been joyed special advantages"because toe
German and that the Germans pre- Saar was now w itl^  toe French er furnishings for the home have 
dominated there in enormous num- customs union. HoW wieil^ditoese be j all figured in the, decline, manufac- 
’ taken care of if the ;Were re-^^urers and retailers were agreed.

steadily declined.
Steel and wood furniture, mat

tresses, upholstered pieces, uud otii-

been granted.
Haridson, N. J.—In this cause it 

wasn’t the heat, it was the humility. 
Two police ofticers suspicious of a 
car [parked in. front of a manufac- 
turiiig plant arid fearing a holdup 
was to be attempted, deflated toe 
tires. The car'proved to be the 
property of a  visiting deputy sher
iff. So the. police officers dc^ed 
their coats ^ d  restored the tirfs 
to norinal.

EHizabeth, N. J.— Ît was just a 
mistake of a number or so but — 
wreckers almost U’reckedithe wrong 
house because of it. Nelghbbra de
tected the error, Informed police, 
the wreckera apologized, moved on 
to the right house and agreed to 
pay damages.

London—His All Holiness Mele- 
tios n, Primate and Patriarch of 
.Alexandria, and Ecumenical Judge 
Sitting on- the iTirene of St. Mark, 
and Ruling. Over the Churches of 
Africa and Asia—that’s the official 
title of a big bearded man attend
ing! a British church conference 
here. r

Calcutta,- India—The Nationalist 
Congress Party-has as one of its 
alms, taking the children out of the 
sewers. The use of children to 
clean sewers is general, the young
sters being lowered into manholes 
too small to admit an adult. They 
are said to like the work as it 
makes'them appear a’s heroes in the 
eyes of other youngster's.

Ostia, Italy—Signor and Signora 
Perfetti have a free airplane ride 
coming. They celebrated their, gol
den wedefing anniversary by taking 
.a jaunt in a hydroplane.to Palermo, 
Sici^,'^and-have been promised a 
free ride on their diamond anni
versary by Minister of . Aviation 
Balbo.

Francis P. Garvan, New York at
torney and head of toe Chemical 
Foundation.

STATE RIFLE TEAM

Hartford, Aug. (AP) — The 
personnel of a civilian rifle team 
which will representdtonnecticut at 
the small arms ^ring school and at 
toe national rifle matches at Camp 
Perry, Ohio, was announced today 
in specitil orders issued by the of
ficers of toe state adjutant general.

The team will Include Charles E. 
Lyman, Jr., Middlefield, captain; 
Albert C. Murphy, New Haven; Har
old L. 'White, New Britain; Eric 
Johnson, ,■ New Haven; Richard E. 
Treat, W est. Haven;, Alvin J. 
Stevens, Hamden; William F. Lied- 
tke and Edward E. Cooke, Meriden; 
Sidney A. Colbome, Stratford; 'Wil* 
liam Williamson, Hartford; Francift 
R. Lennon, West Haven; Clarence 
W. Laubin, Hartford and Frank W.' 
Rogers, New Haven.

The rifle team will report at Camp 
Perry August 24 and. will remaa  ̂
there until September 14. 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------- - .1 . . . . - u

GOLF.. IN ABTIC

bers
Wanted to Control Mines

But their real, honest-to-good- 
ness reason for wanting the Saar 
was • economic. After the war of 
1870, .when Germany licked France,

stored to the German -customs 
union? <'

The committees represErnttoF the. 
two countries recently issued'a com
munique stating toey h ^  'be'itô  Un

it took away Lorraine and Alsace, able to agree and that'' i9i9-}riego.tia.-
The-Germans combined the iron ore 
of Lorraine with the inexhaustible 
coal supplies of the Saar and built 
up a -tremendous metallurgical in
dustry. With Lorraine and its ore

tions had now been postponed until 
October. The Germaria, a,0  an^ry 
and say France does, not Avarit to 
facilitate the transfer of the'tefri- 
tory back to Germany. 'Tkp F^Qcb

■-?

NCE. 
UPON 
A TIME.

NEW COLLEGE<.mhU) 
Hartford, Aug. .''..-^(AP.)'— Al- 

.thougb na official announcement 
has. been made, several trustees of 
toe Connecticut '  Agricultural col
lege today confirmed a rejiort that 
Da  Charles Chester McCracken, 
professor of -school administration 
at Ohio State Universiity at Colum
bus. was elected president • to ’suc- 
ccad :Df. Allan' ‘G: Worlts; resigned, 
at toe meeting of toe board of trus
tee yesterday.

B. W. .Howe, 
editor and au
thor, aided his 
preacher-print
er fatoer by 
leading hymns 
at camp tniset- 
Ings at night 
after spending 
the day setting 
type in the 
p r 1 n t shop .  
Howorbas been, 
called ’ ’father 
of toe realistic 

novel.”

WOOD BEATS SHIELDS; 
ALUSON TOPS HUNTER

Southampton, N. Y., Aug. 9.— 
(AP)—Frank Shields, conqueror of 
Bill Tllden yesterd-’.y, was beaten in 
toe semi-finals of the Southampton 
Invitation tennis tournament . today 
by Sidney B. Wood, 18-year-old Neixr 
York sensation, by scores o f  1-6, 
1-6, 10-8, 7-5, 6-4. ' .

In toe otoer semi-final, Wilmer 
Allison, Davis Cup player, - from 
Austin, Texas, defeated Fremk 
Him£er, No. 2 ranking player qf toe 
country, in another furious five-set 
inatch, 6-4, 9-11, 4-6, 7-5, 6-2.

Wood, who won toe Seabright in
vitation evept last week and yester
day trimmed George Lott in the 
quarter-finals here, seemed headed 
for speedy defeat, when Shields took 
the first two sets with loss of only 
a game in each. < •'

Wood never, lost toeart, however, 
and came back!^?ito*e<to0 third set-
in a long, deu<^"iiesSion.% '

AmSon’s v ic fb^  oTOr^Himtef was
riot imexpected, . but toe.<''Veteran 
gave him a greattoattie, neveri ceas
ing to fire awa':^ vidto >’his'’̂  
forehand drives.

NEOBO E lJ^ O X tocik ^
Himtsville, Tex., Aug.fj5.-^tAP)— 

Rainey WlUiama,.38, Arthur,
negro whom mobal'nmde atl^
tempts to lynch for allegid^^attocks 
on white women, was .el»bcr<5buted 
at toe state p e n i t e n t i a l ' .1^ 
day.’ v '■ t

He was the .first ever elect^jite^ 
In Texas for an attack upon*ar'.jseH 
grees. At his trial. July 2 in .^ort 
Arthur, however, tvro' white 
Identified him as their attacker.

FAILURE
CHECKS LEA(m WORK

once more French, France wanted j retort that under the-tree^- .they 
the Saar coal. The^coal mines of the j. don’t have to until T03§ iimdi'-only 
Saar were the joint property of j then, after a plebis^td^haa’ been 
Prussia and Bavaria. The French | taken and shown that,the ®&r.peo- 
said they could easily be ceded by i pie want to be German'f.orio  ̂inCre. 
those states. i

They demand this cession as repa
ration for the enormous damage 
the Germans had wrought in the 
coal mining regions of northern 
France. President Wilson declared 
at’ once there was nothing doing.
When yrsuice stated its war claims, 
it had referred to its frontiers of 
1870, not of 1814. Furthermore, 
such annexation would violate the 
principle of nationality and self-de
termination of .peoples hnd would 
hand over a population overwhelm
ingly German to toe French and 
thus create a new Alsace-Lorraine.

Wilson Henied Plea 
The French then proposed either 

that the Saar be made into an tode-'j 
pendent state, but within the French j 
customs union, or made a political

Geneva. (AP.)—In the failure of 
the convention designed t o . abolish 
export and import prohibition^, the 
economic work of toe , League of 
Nations has suffered a: ̂ ave check.

This convention was ratified by 
the United States. Senate n ^ l y  a 
year ago, the second: convention 
concluded'under league;auspices to 
be ratified by the Wishlrigtori-gov
ernment. . '

After montos of delay, the ag;ree-
__ ___________ , __________ ^________ment was ratified by sevtoteen
^tiity imder toe League of Nations j states, the number'requlred^for its
with a mandate confided to France, entry into forcri.. .But - elevein. of
Wilson shouted a vigorous “No” and these states make , tlmir' adhesipc
It looked as if there might be a rup-1 dependent upon ratification; 6y Pc- 
ture in the treaty-making powers. land, j
. It was then that Lloyd George, Germany "[shares wfjth Poland the
then British Premier, proposed a 1 responsibiUty for toe l^ure. o f to.e 
compromise which was accepted, j converition, since,Poland m^ris ccr- 
The Saar coal mines were to be | tain new Geririan [re^riotions on 
made the absolute; property of: trade the basis, of kller'decision not 
France. The Saar would be taken' 
from German rule and. placed under

to ratify. Germany’s new prbhibi- 
_ . tions, according:toA'PoUsh note to

toe ^ague of Nations. It would be the lea^e, liaye curtidled Polisn 
V,,, o ha exports to Germany by about sev

en per cent.
The United States,' Gregt B r it^ , 

Japan, Norway, Holland and,, Por
tugal ratified toe ebrivention with-

ruled by a commieeion of five to be 
named by the League, one to be a 
Frenchman, one to be a resident of 
the Saar, not a French citizen, arid 
three to be of neutral countries. At

1 the reservation Wltĥ  regard to a plebiocite to determine whether*-^- ’ - •-
toe 3c»r or part of it should coU' 
tinu'A'.u»der the League of Nations, 
joiri'-Ffapee, or rejoin (ieririauy. "Iri 
tide Veriisclte of. 1935, all- people of 
•20 orPovCT, who were citizens of to® 
S ^ .  When the treaty was adopted, 
sihpuldF have: ax.yote:
•I .’.Under "Atois .. ari'angement the j

 ̂j Poland. These six may  ̂ agree rto 
put toe treaty'into, fo ip » ;, Etinong 
themaelves, but ito'effect -would be 
so reduced.as to m ^e; 1^' economic 
value .relritiydiy n^ligible;: :

Quality Improved
High grade lines of furniture 

have maintained their prices near 
toe level of a year, ago .but manu- 
factiuers have raised the quality of 
toe materials used. For instance, 
one large concern said that daven
ports covered with tapestries cost
ing $2.75 a yard were being sold at 
the same price as davenports whica 
formerly were covered with materi
al costing $2.25 a yard; mohair at 
$2.90 a yard-is now used on da-ven-. 
ports selling at toe same price as 
those formerly covered by $2.45 ma-. 
terials. Finer stuffing is now being 
used in certain high grade daven-- 
ports instead of toe less e^ensive 
hair or moss, without any increase 
in price.

. Retail-furniture stores generally 
are handling a morp medium price 
line of merchandise than in former 
years, the survey made by the two 
associations showed.

15 Per Cent In ^ear
Prices are from 10 to 12 per cent 

lower than last November when the 
stock market crash occurred, and 
the November prices were about 6 
per cent lower thari in- May, 1929. 
Cotton felt mattresses -in average 
grades have been reduced ai^roxi- 
xnately 7 per cent in the last year.

Figures from toe U. 3* Depart- 
mentyOf Commerce show that in the 
last nine years the sale of furniture 
has increased 140 per cent but that 
toe price has decreased approxi
mately 48 per cent-in that period.

Using 100 as the. index for 1926 
prices, toe following scale of whole
sale changes* In beds from 1919 to 
1929 was noted in, the government 
figures: _

1919 ‘ •'
1920 ........................   ...177.9
1921
1922 .116.1.
1923 11 -̂2
1924 ......................  .102.4
1925 ....................   ,..,102.4
1926 .'L-. •:••••• ■
1927 ...........     06.4 '
1928 ................. . . , v ..........06-2
1929 02.0,
Similar reductions in wholesale*

prices were shown In most instances 
in the governmental figures in liv
ing room, dining room and kitchen 
furniture. T he associations’ survey 
showed that toe'lpvfer r tŶ lces Had

By means of motion pictures, 
field representatives of the National 
Automobile Chamber of Commerce 
,are turning potential jiutomohlle 
buyers into actual purchasers in for- 

;eign; flelfl3. The movies show how 
tq. Iterate an automobile.

Saskatoon, Sask., Aug. 2— (AP) 
—The farthest north golf cofirse is 
at Eskimo Point on toe upper Hud
son Bay just 375 miles south of too 
Arctic Circle.

The Rev. Donald Marsh, here for a 
holiday'after three years at Eskimo 
Point as a missionary, stocked up 
wito golf balls, clubs and tees to 
take' bacTt with him.

The Eskimos, he said, play toe 
game a little but prefer to caddy.

’ MdVIES' TEACH DRIVING

M IS IA T B R E

GOLF
COIJRSE

More Than Just 
PRACTICE- 
AREAL 
GAME

It’s great sport playing on toe' 
Bon Ton “pitch and putt”  linkab-. 
tricked out wito genuine bunk
ers, pits and greens.

■>*

2 5 c
BALL AND CLUB FURNISHED

BON TON
HOLLISTER LOT, MAIN STi

Chrysler E i^  Eoddster, ft4 9 f 
( v t r e  wheels extra)

il’Under "’Athis .. ari'angement toe | AUahabad,/indla;-'Atig; ' 2^^ bv
Fls&ch have - develdped toe coal | -„Sir Tbj .Bahkiaur S&ftl a arrived ! been passed on to V

__ he ' «quarreductiotqi to .
hitd MMiifacturers and retail dealers
Jawarbalal o^tora ; at* . <he/^alna interviewed, during the survey Were_ * a f"! a ri. ■_' K/V+frttYl Villi’)

to a .bigb state of efficiency, j today froto;.Uubkh6siir;ii 
.They- have also" developed a con- * ’ ■ 
siderable . metallurgical industry in 
toe Saar. Moreover, they have close
ly knit up Saar coal wito toe wetal- 
lurgical -industUr of Lorraine, 'ha'ye

jail. V 'Hiey J ^  not-^yet : nte-
tdf %

ferenbe wito Mahatn^a-gmWt he

qf toe oj>inion that toe bottom had 
been reached in fuiriiture prices. .̂

ex]^rlt^, Saar coal to  Belgium aiid . said,,., addtog toat he-; in j John S, ’Thomas, 80, of [Cdup<^
’L^)SW«jfigfc''.aqd-.b^^^ibjgely. retied -dbtoriwificatton vrtto A^^ la., has challenged Helen
upon Saar, coal for light, heat and 
electricity In Paris. To sunder this

Irwin about their'pi^jibsed'^si't [ to I Jensen, Council Bluffs, national 
Yeroda prisoxL ■ speUlng ebsumpion.

COMPLETE LINE
There is today a Chrysler for vittaally every purse aad 
every person’s need or desire 7- six-cylinder Chtyders and 

t  ̂ eight-cjdihder Chryslers“• end in whatever Chrysler, you
' ' ' choose you get more for your money than the same sum or a 

stmitar sutQ could elsewhete obtain. Let us prove it to you.

‘ NEW CHRYSLBli SIX
XCoitpeyP95;Tourins,tSV;Roy<tlCoupe,fS}5;Roadster.f835;RoyalSedan,fS45.F.O.B.FaetoTy.

CHRYSLER ”66”
Busptess Coupey $995r Brougham,~f995; Roadster (with runihle seat), fl025: Phaeton, tl023: 
...j,;. Royal Coupe (with rumble seat),$1015;.Royal Sedan,$1095. F.O'B. Factory.

CHRYSLER ”70”
Business Coupe, Brougham, $1145: Royal C oM  (with rumble seat),$H95; RoyalSedan, 

$1195; Phaeton, $1195: Roadster (wkh rumble seat), $1345. F. O. B. Faaojy.
NEW CHRYSLER EIGHT

Standdrd .̂ Models— Roadster, $1495: Coupe, $1495; Sedan, $1515— Special. C oi^ , $1535:̂  
Special Sedan, $1565: Special Converdble Cbupe, $1665: Sport Roadster (with 6 wire wheeu- 

and trunk rack), $1595- F. O. B. Factory.
>r,;. n e w  CHRYSLER IMPERIAL EIGHT

' :  Four magnificent body styles: Sertn-Passengtr Sedan, Sedan-Limoudne, Fire-Passtngpr Sedan,
- V  Close-Coupled^re-Passenger Sedan. n

.•iRM

GEORGE S. SMITH , __A
30 BISSEtt STREET, SOqTH MUNCHEST^

o  I r  II
Vttt I) |t> ; MIM SI I K in \ I r
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DAILY
Saturday, Avgust 9.

- <w«* «fainru« of CaiPEl PriTMii!! tn m  
th* onrtorio "REbewi" by French 
5 m 5 5 « ;  Owur Franclt M ns by -« 
w eK Aptet. will b« heard daring the 
B6P oottCArt which WEAP and aasoci- 
5 &  etatlona wll broadcast ^ tin day 
nlriit at 8. daylight saving time, j i  
S ^ m a J e  octet start their w ug the 
S ^ .  rteady tread ot camels grows 
louder and louder, then dlM away in 
the distance. The orchestr^
^  dlrecUon 0* Cesare Sodero wlU 
<men program by ^
tore to “ Merry Wives of Windsor* and 
wll close the hour with “ March o f t t e  
Toreadors" from Biset's o i > ^  * C ^  
n en ." Fast Jass, mellow blues and 
food comedy wHl constotute pro- 
aram which the Columbia chain has 
Srranged for 7:16, daylight ea;rtng 

The artists to take M rt wlU be 
Irene Beasley, Bradford Browne. ^  
Uewelyn, Relss^and Bunn, and Fred- 
die Rich's orchestra. Among the num
bers to be heard wilf be ‘̂Singing a 
Song to  the tSars,”  “ Living A Life of 
Dreams" and “ ^instance.**

Wave lengths in meters on len ot 
station title, kilocycles on the right 
Times are Eastern D ayil^ t Saving 
and Biastem standard. Black face 
type indicates best features

Leading East Stations.
ATLANTIC CITY—1100.

8*80 7:20—Studio concert orchestra.
8:45 7:46—Old-time song recital.
0:00 8:00—WABC programs <1 hr.) 

11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras. 
12:30 11:80—WABC midnight melodies.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060.
2:80 7:80—Studio artisU hour.
8:00 8:00—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 

-10:00 9:00—Around the nelodeon. 
10:80 0:80—WJZ programs (H4> hra) 

243.8—WNAC, BOSTON—1230.

t :00 7:00—Varieties music hour.
:16 7:16—WABC progs. (5 hrs.) 

S4S.1—WGR. BUFFALO—650. 
8:80 6:80—Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—WBAF programs (4 hrs.)

428.3—WLW,CINCINNATI—700. 
7:30 6:80—WJZ programs (1 hr.) 
8:30 7:30—Saturday Knights prog. 
9:80 8:30—WJZ minstrel frolic. 

lOUJO 9:00—Variety; orchestra music. 
a0:S0 9:30—Orchestra; feature hour. 
'11:80 10:30—Amos 'n* Andy; team. 
18:00 11:00—Hawallans music hour. 
12:30 11:30—Four dance orchestras. 

280.7~WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 
8:00 7:00—Master musicians hour. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF programs (2 hrs.) 

10:80 9:30—Opery house broadcasL 
:i0:45 9:45—Broadway highlights. 
11:36 10:35—Dance music; tenor. 
12:15 11:16—Players; organ music. 
1:80 12:80—Merle Jacobs' orchestra.

283—WTIC, HARTFORD—9060. 
8:00 6:00—Mother Goose program. 
f:?0 6:30—Svmphonetto program. 
7:00 6:00—Studio musical hour.
7:35 6:.3S—Broadway favorltea 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710. 
7:00 6:00—Dinner music; ensemble. 

:U0—American Legion notir

RADIO PROGRAM -I

7:16—1 joist, pianist; tun prog.>UanjO—
8:u6>i>£mli V ^ s c o , otganlsL

8:15 
9:00 _

10:00 v:00—Three dance orohestrae. 
11:30 10:30—Moonbeams girls tria 
.908.8—WBZ. NEW ENQLAND:-99«. 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos *n* Andy.
7:16 6:15—Jester's feature program. 
7:80 6:30—WJZ programs {% hr.)
8:16 7:16—Studio baritone recital.
8’.30 7:30—WJZ Goldman's band.
9:00 8:00—Studio variety hour.
9:30 8:80—WJZ programs U hr.) 

10:30 0:30—Orchestra; organ melodies 
348.6—WABC, NEW YORK^-860.

6:00 6:00—Tont, Dick end Harry trio, 
6:80 6:30—Sports Ulk; domestic skiL^ 
7:00 6:00—Crockett Mountaineers. 
7:80 6:30—Freddy RIcb's drcbeatra. 
8:00 7:00—Educational features.
8:30 7:30—Spiritual singera, tenor. 
8UW 8:OOr-Snow boat melodrama, 

“ The Moonshiners.'*
10:00 9:00—Screen stars, orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Three dance orchestras 
12:30 11:30—Midnight organ , melodies.
• 454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660.

6:16 5:15—Dinner dance ipusle 
6:46—Uncle Abe and David. 
6:00—Two dance orchestras. 
7:00—Salon Singers, orchestra. 
8:00—Wandering Gypsies tale,

6:46
7:00

's8:00
9:00
9:30 8:30—Arthur Pryor's band with 

Floyd OJbbona, talK,oyd
10:00 9:00—Rolie'a.dance orchestra. 
11:00 10:00—Ponce Sisters, team.
11:16 10:16—Two dance orchestras.

S93.fr-WJZ. HEW YORK-76C.
6:00 5:00—O'Hara's dance music.
6:45 6:45—PrOhlbltfoh pol| progiam, 
7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:16—Male trio, mandolute.
7:30 0:30—Baritone .male Quartet.
8:00 7:00—Circus comic skit,- band. 
8:16 7:15—Drama. ‘The Wonder Dog.* 
8:3Q 7:30—Goldman's band with Cora 

Frye, soprano.
9:30 8:80—Minstrel men's frolic.

10:00 9i)0—SklL “ Cub Reporter." 
10:16 9:15—Vocalist pianist duo. 
10:30 9:30—Drama, “ Finders Keepers' 
11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour.
12:00‘11:00—Dan Russo'S orchestra.

535.4— WFI, PHILADELPHIA—560. 
6:30 5:30—Dougherty's dance music. 
8:30 7:30—Chimes, accordlonlsL 
9:00 8:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.)
305.9—KDKA. PITTSBURGH—980. 

7:00 6:00—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
7:15 6:15—Studio feature hour.
7:80 6:30—WJZ programs (3t^ hrs.) 

UMO 10:10—Exp^ition' messages. 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH-1220. 

6:00 6100—Dinner dahe^ orchestras. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; recital hour. 
8:00 7:00—Popular music concert 
9:00 8:00—NBC programs (21i hrs.) 

11:15 10:15-Don Bigelow's orchestra. 
260.7—WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (2% hrs.) 
10:00 9:00—Eastman Music School. 
10:30 9:30—WJZ theater drama.
UN)0 10:00—Supper dance music.

379.5— WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 
12:31 11:31—Time; weather; maikets,
6:15 5:15—^Dinner dance music.
7:00 6:00—Jeanette Getz,- pianist.
7:16 6:15—WEAF progs. (3% hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Boulevard o f  dreams.
11:16 10:15—Don Bigelow's orchestra.

8.00 7... - g g - E a s t e r n  Stations.
272.5^WLWL, n e w  YORK—1100.

6:00 5:00—Irish music, baritone. 
6:30 5:30—Orchestra; soprano; talk. 
7:00 6:00—Orchestra; addres.s.
7:40 6:40—Studio orchestra music.

6 526—WNYC, NEW YORK—570. 
7:35 6:35—Songs; Irish music 
8:00 7:00—City Police choristers.

293.1—CFCF, MONTREAL—1030. 
7:00 6;()0—Twilight music houi. 
8:30 7:30—Concert dance music. 

11:00 10:00—Sttidlo variety party.

608.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590,
8:00 7:00—WEAF programs (3 hrs.) 

11:55 10:65—Auction bridge lesson.
545,1—WKRC, CINCINNATI-t650. 

—:00 10:00—Saturday night duo.
11:80 10:30—Studio dance orchestra. 
13:00 11:00—Organ request program. 
1:00 13:00—Dinner dance orchestra.

215.7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 
.8:15 7:15—Musical i>otpourri.
9:00 8:00—WABC programs (2 hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Old Time Singing School.
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras.
V 1:00 12 :r0—Midnight organ requests.

315.6—WRC, WASHINGTON-950. 
7:15 6:l5—Studio feature program.

Leading DX Stationf.
(D STltST)! -

5t05.»-WSB, ATLANTA—/40.
7:30 0:30—Orchestra; music hour.
8:30 7:80—NBC programs (2^  hrs.) 

11:00 10:00—Music: studio concert.
11:30 10:30—NBC, programs (IH hie.)
1:00 13:00—Transcontinental program.

233.3— KYW, CHICAGO—102d.
9:30 8:30-rWJZ minstrel trolic.

10:00 9:00—Dance music (U4 hrs.)- 
11:30 10:30—Amos .'n' Andy, comedians 
11:45 10:45—Dance orchestras to 4:00.

389.4— WBBM, CHICAGO—770.
8:30 7;80—Studio band recital.
!):00 8:00—Orchestra; Hell box.

10:00 9:00—WABC theater program. 
1:00 12:00—Around the town.

254.1— WJdD, CHICAGO—1130.
8:00 7:00—Orch; lessons, songs.
9:00 8:00—Palmer studio program.
416.4— WGN-WLlB, CHICAGO—72a 

9:00 8:00—“ The Rose Malden."
11:00 10:00—WEAF dance orcheetra. 
11:20 12:20—Strike up the band.
11:30 10;30-^Symphony orchestra.
12:00 11̂ 00—Dance music (3% hrs.)

344,6—WLS, CHICAGO—8/0.
8:15 7:15—Oalesvllle rural skit.
8:30 7:30—WJZ Goldman's band.
9:00 8:00—Orchestra, singers 
9:30 8:30—Home poets' program.

10:00 9:00—Barn dance music.
447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—570. 

8:30 7:30—Studio concert orchestra. 
9:00 8:00—WABC show boat drama.

10:45 9:45—Orchestra; piano music. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
11:00 10:00—WABC dance orchestra, 
12:00 11:00—Studio entertainment 
1:45 12:45-t-Artists frolic; orciseatra.

361.2—KOA, DENVER—830.
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n' Andy, comedians 
12:00 11:00—Sunday school lesson. 
1:0012:00—Rainbows harmonies.
1:20 11:20—Golden Legends’ hour.

299.8—WOC-WHO, IOWA—1000.
8:00 7:00—Rocking Chair music.
9:30 8:30—Tenor and pianist.

10:00 9:00—NBC programs (114 hrs.) 
11:30 10:30—Three dance orchestras.

491.5— WDAF, KANSAS CITY—610. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (2 ^  bra) 
11:00 10:00—^ c h ; Amos 'n* Andy.
11:45 10:45—1111̂ 6 dance orchestras.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—540. 
11:00 10:00—Mixed quartet: circus.
12:30 11:30—Orchestra; variety hour.
2:30 1:30—Tenor: midnight frolic. 

370.2—WCCO.. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:00 7:00—Barlow's dance orchestra, 
8:45 7:45—WABC progs. (3% hrs.) 

12:30 11:30—Midnight organ melodies. 
1:00 12:00—Arena dance music.

379.5— KGO, OAKLAND—790.
1:00 12:00—Tales never told.
2:00 1:00—Musical melodrama.
2:30 1:30—Guzendorfer's orchestra.

270.1— WRVA, RICHMOND—11ia 
7:00 6:00—WJZ Amos 'n' Andv.
7:15 6:15—Music: string quartet 
8:30 7:30—Old songs; orchestra.

10:00 9:00—WEAF dance music.
11:00 10:00—Andoneguis octet.
12:00 11:00—Old fiddling fiddlers. ,  

508.2—WOW, OMAHA—590.
11:00 10:0l>—Studio musical hour.
12:00 11:00—Late dance music.

Secondary DX Stations.
344.6— WENR, CHICAGO—870.

6:00 5:00—'lip Top ensemble.
7:30 6:30—Farm Bureau program. 
1:00 12:00—Midnight dance (rolic.

202.6— WHT, CHICAGO—14Sa 
8:00 7:00—Male quartet's recital.
9:00 8:00—Studio musical program.

10:00 9:00—Your hour league.
416.3—WSM, NASHVILLE—610. 

10:30 9:30—Harmonica; music team. 
11:00 10:00—Barn dance orchestra. 
11:30 10:30—Amos 'n 'And.v. comedian* 
11:45 10:45—Orchestra: guitar; artists. 
12:45 11:45—Team; barn dance music.

Sunday, August 10.
The folk song “ Green Meadow” and 

, Gretchanlnoff s "A  Little Grovo" sug-
seat thoughts of summer in the pro
gram which the Russian Cathedral 
Choir will broadcast over WEAK and 
associated stations Sunday night at 
11:30, daylight saving time. Nunc 
Dimittis," so named because mere 
■were the first two words In the “ Song 
of Simeon." will open tlie program as 
a  tenor solo oy Nicholas Vasilieff. 
Other features will be “ The ^isoners 
In the Cancasus" snjl “ Two Belfries. 
Still more Russian music will be heard 
when Edwin Franko Goldman and his 
band entertain listeners ot tlie. WJZ 
chain at 8;30, daylight saving, time. 
During hour of the best known 
orchestral works o f the master Peter 
Ilyitcli Tschaikowsky will be prerent<- 
ed. The numbers are “ March Slav, 
the first and third movement from
“ Svmphony aPthetlque." the finale of 
the •A'ourth Symphony' and “ Over
ture H12." "A  Dream" by Grieg wiU 
bring the hour to a close.

Wave lengths in meters on left ot 
station title, kllocydes on the right 
Times are Eastern Daylieht Saving, 
and Eastern SUndard. Black face 
type indicates best ,'eaturea

Leading East Stations.
(ST)

272.6—WPG, ATLANTIC CITY—1100.
7:00 6:00—Lewis' concert orchestra. 
9:15 8:15—Madden's concert orch. 

10:00 9:00—Studio artists hour,
10:30 9:30—WABC Russian music. 
11:00 10:00—AOantle City artists.

283—WBAL, BALTIMORE—1060, 
7:00 6:00—Evening music reveries. 
7:30 6:30—Soprano and cellist.
8:00 7:00—WJZ mixed quartet 
8:15 7:15—Baltimoreans darice orch- 

545.1—WGR, BUFFALO—650.
10:30 9:80—Mornihg church service. 
*:00 2:00—WEAF progs. (4% hrs.) 
7:30 6:30—Presbyterian service 
8:30 .7:30—WEAF programs (a hrs.)

333.1—WMAK, BUFFALO—900. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (3 nrs.) 

10:00 9:00—Studio musical nrogram, 
11:00 10:00—WABC programs (1 hr.)

428.3—WLW, CINCINNATI—700. 
7:00 6:00—Story of an opera.
7:30 6:30—WJZ tenor, orchestra.
8:00 7:00—Orchestra; variety hour. 

10:15 9:15—Concert hour; varieties. 
11:30 10:30—Historical flashbacks.
12:00 11:00—Musical novelesque.
1:00 12:00—Midnight orchestra music. 
280.2—WTAM, CLEVELAND—1070. 

8:30 7:30—Studio musical program. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF programs i2 hrs.) 

11:15 10:15—Dance music: organist. 
283—WTIC, HARTFORDerlOeO. 

9:30 8:30—Serenading strings; organ. 
10:15 9:15—WEAF dance music.
10:45 9:45—Studio vocal recitsl.
11:00 10:00—Merry Madcaps' music. 

422.3—WOR, NEWARK—710.
6:00 4:00—Organ; drama reading. 
6:16 6:15—Girls trio; 'cello, songs. 
7:00 6:00—Choir Invisible music.
8:00 7:00—String quartet soprano. 
9:0U 8:00—Red Laquer and Jade. 
9:30 8:30—Orchestral life story. 

10:00 9:00—Vaudeville artists hour.

4:00
6:00
6:30
6:00
6:30
7:00
7:30
8:00
8:45
9:00

10:00
10:30

6:00
6:3.>
6:00
7:00
7:30
8:30
9:00
9:15
9:45

10:00
10:45

4:00
4:30
5:00
6:00
6:30
7:00

11:30 10:30—Moonbeams music hour.
Secondary Eastern Stations

302.8—WBZ, NEW ENGLAND—99a
6:00 6:00—Songs at Eventide.
6:30 6:30—WJZ programs hrs.) 
9:45 8:45—Melody Land sweethearta 

10:30 9:30—L*Ensemble Melodique.
348.6— WABC, NEW YORK-860.

8:30 2:30—Conclave of natloris.
3:00—Cathedral music hour.
4:00—French string trio- 
4:30—Crockett Mountaineers,
6:00—Crooner, soprano, trio. 
6:30—Globe trotters hour.
6:00—String symphony with

Stanley Maxted. tenor.
6:30—Male quartet; address.
7:00—Jesse Crawford, organist. 
7:46—Chic Sale, humorist.
8:00—National H. S. .orchestra 

with Redferne Holllngs- 
head, tenor,

9:00—Mayhew Lake's band. 
9:30—Russian village music. 

il:u6 10:00—Back Home Tabernacle. 
12:00 H;gj>—Hawaiian music, poetry. 
12:30 11:80—Midnight organ melodies.

454.3—WEAF, NEW YORK—660.
4:00 3:00—National Sunday, forum. 

4:00—Echoes of the Orient.
4:30—Tenors, guitar, soprano. 
6:00—Catholic address, choir.
6:00—Mystery House melodrama 
6:30—Theater musical hour.
7:30—Choral orchestra, songs. 
8:00—Talk, David Lawrence. 
8:16—Wilfred Glenn, bass.
8:45—Women's octet, tenor. 
9:00—Champions dance music. 
9:45—Sunday at Seth Paiker's. 

i i:i5  10:15—Xylophonist and pianist. 
11:30 10:30—Russian Cathedral choir. 

393.5—WJZ, NEW YORK—760.
3:00 2:00—Friendly hour, address. 

3:00—Male quartet piano, viola. 
3:30—Marimba band, tenor.
4:00—Sabbath reveries hour.
5:00—Soprano and organist. 
6:30—Drama, "Harbor Lights." 
6:00—"El Tango Romantica,”  

Abigail Parcels, soprano. 
7:30 6:30—Fred Waldner, tenoi, orch. 
8:00 7:00—Mixed quartet ensemble. 
8:15 7:15—Spanish concert ensemble. 
8:30 7:30—Goldman’s band with Cora 

Frye, soprano.
.9:45 8B5—Drama, "H am let"
10:45 9:45»-South Sea Islanders, tenor 
11:15 10:15—Soprano; reminiscences.

305.9—KDKA, PITTSBURGH—980. 
11:00 10:00—Morhlng church sei-vice. 
1:30 12:30—Memorial Park program. 
2:00 1:00—NBC programs (6 hrs.) 
7:00 6:00—The Mozart trio.
7:30 6:30—WJZ programs (4V, hrs.) 
245.8—WCAE, PITTSBURGH—1220. 

11:00 10:00—Methodist Church service. 
1:00 12:00—Pilgrims; Spanish dreams. 
1:45 12:45—WEAF progs. (0% hrs.)
491.6— WIP, PHILADELPHIA—610. 

10:45 9:45—Trinity morning service.
2:30 1:30—1. B. S. A. Italian hour. 
9:00 8 :00 -Fireside Instrumental trio. 
9:30 8:30—Organ: ensemble .tenor. 
535.4—WLIT, PHILADELPHIA—560, 
6:00 6:00—WEAF i>rogs. d i i  hrs.) 
7:30'6:30—Recorded masterpieecs. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF orchestra, talk.
260.7— WHAM, ROCHESTER—1150. 

10:30 9:30—Baptist Churchv service. 
12:30 11:30—WJZ programs (6 hrs.)
6:30 5:30—Violin; piano; dance,
7:80 6:80—WJZ programs (STs hrs.) 
379.5—WGY, SCHENECTADY—790. 

11:00 10:00—Presbyterian servlcc-s.
2:00 1:00—Violinist and pianist.
2:30 1:30—WEAF progs. (9% hrs.)

508.2—WEEI, BOSTON—590.
8:00 7:00—Concert musical program. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF music hour.

10:16 9:15—(3ood-wUI dance o»ch. 
215,7—WHK. CLEVELAND—1390. 

7:30 6:30—1. B. S. A. evening service 
8:45 7:46—WABC progs. (2% hr*.) 

11:00 10:00—Slumber music hour. 
12:00 11:00—Two danea orcbeatras.

325.9—WWJ, DETROIT—920. 
8:00 7:00—Dance music, artists. 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (4Mi hrs.)

291.3—CFCF. MONTREAL—1030. 
8:00 7:00-*Studlo music hours. 

11:00 10:00—Late dance orchestra.
272.6—WLWL, NEW YORK—1100. 

8:00 7:00—Concert artists hour. 
8:80 7:20—Address, Rev. McGarity.

MadNTOSH DECISION 
BEFORE SUPREME COURT
Washington, Aug. a.—(APT—The 

SuprenM C^urt will be asked to pass 
on the cases of Douglas Clyde Mac
intosh, Yale professor, and Marie 
Averill Bland, Onadian war nurse, 
whose right to citizenship is con
tested because they refused to take

I S t r o m b e r g -
C a r l s o n
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an oath to bear atzns in defense of 
the United States.

Macintosh and Bland claimed 
mpraJi and religious scruples against 
war. They were refused citlsen- 
ship in a District Uourt but the de
cision was' reversed by a New York 
District CJourt of Appeals, Instruc- 
tionq to appeal this, finding were is
sued today by Solicitor General 
Thacher.

The Supreme Court in a some
what similar- case, that of Rosika 
Schwlmmer of Chicago, reversed,' 
two lower courts and denied her the 
right to citizenship. Mrs. Schwim- 
mer had said she would “not tak^ 
up arms personally" in defense of 
the country.

GARRISON MUTINIES

/ PROGRAMS
rravdert BroBfioaatlaf Servloe 

Ba(|f0rd, Conn.
S0.0OO Wh 1060 R. a ,  m o  Bi.

Leading DX Stations.
(DST) (ST)405.2— WSB, ATLANTA—/40.
8:00 7:00—NBC programs (1% hrs.) 
9:45 8:45—Concert; studio orchestra.

10:45 9:45—WEAF progs. (1̂ 4 hrs.)
12 00 11:00—Concert: Bright Spot.
1:00 12:00—Theater organ recital. — 

293.9—KYW, CHICAGO—1020.
8:00 7:00—Three dance orchestras. 

10:45 9:45—WEAF Sabbath songs.
11:45 10:45—Dance music (2 hrs.)

344.6—WENR, CHICAGO—870.
9:00 8:00—Kay’s supper music.

10:00 9:00—Symphony concert music. 
11:00 10:00—Cdmedy sketch; music.
12:00 11:00—DX air vaudeville.

416.4—  WGN-WLIB, CHICAGO—720. 
8:00 7:00—Ensemble, string quintet. 
8:30 7:30—Symphony music, cl.tssics. 
9:15 8:15—WEAb progs. (U^ nis.>

10:45 9:43—Girls’ harmony; symphony 
11:20 10:S)—Three dance orchestras.

447.5— WMAQ-WQJ, CHICAGO—670. 
8:30 7:30—WABC organ rectal.
9:00 8:00—Musical program; talk.

11:00 10:00—Auld Sandy’s hour 
11:15 10:15—Orchestra; Bible reading, 
11:40 10:40wStudlo concert orciu-stra.

344.6-iWLS, CHICAGO—870.
7:00 6:00—Ensemble: philosophy.
7:30 6 :30 -Mixed quartet, novelties. 
8:30 7 :30 -String music, singe's.

238—KOIL, COUNCIL BLUFFS—1260. 
8:00 7:00—WABC programs (4 hrs.) 

12:00 11:00—Dance orchestra.
361.2—KOA, DENVER--830,

9:15 8:15—NBC programs (2%, hrs.) 
12:00 11:00—Denver Municipal hand. 
2:00 1:00—Concerts: Jewels’ music. 
374.8—WBAP. FORT '.VORTH—800. 

10:00 9:00—Orchestra, artists (3 hrs.) 
357—CMC, HAVANA—84C.

9:00 8:0o—Military band concert.
12:00 11:00—Studio feature coi.cert.

285.5— KNX, HOLLYWOOD—1050, 
12:00 11:00—Presbyterian service.
1:00 12:00—String trio, tenor. ' 
288.3—KTHS, HOT SPRINGS—1040. 

8:30 7:30—Orchestra: selo’sts 
10:00 9:00—Studio musical prO}.Tam. , 
10:30 9:30—Concert ensemble teclial. 

£99.8—WHO-WOC, IOWA—1000.
7:3G 6:35—Food for thought.
8:00 7:00—Grocer boys program 
8:30 7:30—WEAF progs. (3\4 hrs.)

333.1— WJAX, JACKSONVILLE—900. 
8:30 7:30—Evening church ..service,

10:15 9:1.5—Studio dance orenestra.
10:45 9:4.5-WEAF progs. hrs.)

491.5—WDAF, KANSAS CITY—6l0. 
10:15 9:1.5—Guest artist's program.

468.5— KFI, LOS ANGELES—640. 
11:45 10:45—Baritone, artists; players. 
12:30 11:30—Vaudeville headliners.
2:00 1:00—Dance music, blues.

365.6— WHAS. LOUISVILLE—820. 
10:00 9:00—Studio leature conceit. 
10:15 9:15—Seellmch concert quartet.
370.2— WCCO. MINN., ST. PAUL—810. 
8:45 7:45—The Curtains I'art.
9:00 8:00—WEAP progs. (2'/i hrs.)

11:30 10:30—Harriet band concert. \ 
12:00 11:00—WABC programs (1 h©)

461.3— WSM, NASHVIL*_E—6S0T 
8:15 7:1.5—Sacred music concert.
8:45 7:45—Concert orchestra, tenor. 
9:15 8:15—WEAF feature concetL 
9:45 8:45—Presbyterian service.

10:4.5 9:4.5—WEAF hymn sing.
11:15 10:15—Jack’s dance orchestra.

379.5— KGO. OAKLAND—790.
12:15 11:15—Mixed' quartet; Pilgrims.
1:30 12:30—Bem’tt U nle Symphony.

Secondary DX Stations.
389.4—WBBM, CHICAGO—770,

7:80 6:30—Evening band concert.
8:00 7:00—Song service;-sermonMte. 

. 9:00 8:00—WABC progs. (Vh  hrs.) 
1:00 12:00—Around the town. V

202.6— WHV, CHICAGO—1480.
8:30 7:30—Concert ensemble: ariista. 
9:00 8:00- Biblical dramatic events.

16:00 9:00—Orchestra mua'C.

Saturday, Aufiut 0, 1080. 
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time)

r "m .'
12:57— T̂ime Signals.
1:00—^NewsCastlng; 'Weather. 
1:10—The High Steppers—NBC 
2:00—Farm Reporter.
2:10—^Pizzitola Strummers — Jo

seph'Pizzitola, director.
On the Mall—^March 
The Moon Is Low—Fox Trot 
Piano Solo-Selected 
Bridal Rose—Overture 
Mazurka d i. Concerto — Mandolin 

Solo
Nobody Cares If Pm Blue — Fox 

Trot
Springtime In the Rockies—^Waltz 
Happy Days Are Here Again— F̂ox 

Trot
Anchors. Aweigh

2:45—^American Came Protective l 
Talk—“The American Legion Goes 
To "War To Save 'Wild Life."

4:00—^News.
4:10—Julia A. Mattson, Soprano; 

Dorothy Kramer, Pianist
Staccato P o lk a ___ Richard Mulder
'When I Was Seventeen...............

. . . . . . . . . . ___ Arr. A. W . Kramer
Plano Solo—I4iss Kramer
M ignonette.............. • J* B. Wekerlln
Cradle S o n g ................. . .Brahms

4:30—^Mellow Melodies—NBC.
5:00—Strlngwood Ensemble with 

Anna Kaskas, contralto.
Overture—Lustsplel........Keler-Bela

Orchestra
■Vocal Solo—

Anna Kaskas
Entre Acte et Danse Des Bacchan

tes ....................................  Goimod
In A Persian M arket.......... Ketelby

' Orchestra
Vocal Solo— ,

Anna Kaskas
Suite—A Day In V en ice........Nevln

Orchestra
Vocal S o lo -

Anna Kaskas
■Waltz—Sym pathy.......... Mezzacapo
Au N aturel............... Millegram

Orchestra*
5:58—CSbrysler Announcement. 
6;00-^*Mother (5oose” — Bessie 

LiUian T aft
6:15—YeUow Cab Flashes; Hart

ford Courant News; Benrus Time. 
6:30—rMerriman’s Symphonette. 
7:00—Whyte’s Orchestra—NBC. 
7:30—^Baseball Scores — Eastern, 

National, American.
7:35—^Broadway Favorites.

Selections—“Tangerine” ..............
............................ Carlo-Sanders..

Caribbean S e a ........................ Young
Wedding of the Painted Doll, Brown
One Little Drink ......................Ak-st
■ 8:00—Silent

Madame; So Beats My Heart for 
You, Warifig. •

8:00—Dixies Circus.
8:15—Edward MacHugh, bariton.i.:
8:30—Goldman Band Concert.
giOO—QUben aod Barker Variety 

Hour.
9:80—^Dutch Masters Minstrels— 

When the Whippoorwill Sings, 
Marguerite; Donald the Dub; 
Where the Vodka Flows to the 
Sea; Camp Meetin* Time; Down 
In Jungle Town; O’er the Bil
lowy Sea; At the Dixie Military 
Ball.

10:00—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra.
10:25—“Boston” — Bradbury F. 

Cushing.
10:35—Hotel Brunswick Orchestra.
11:00—^Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.
21:03—Baseball scores; Sport Di

gest
11:08—Midnight Melodies.

World War Prisoner
Tells Experientei

^unday, August 10
P. M.
1:57—Time.
1:58—Champion Weatherman. 
2:00—Roxy Symphony Orchestra. 
3:00—^Friendly Hour—Rev. Dr. J. 

Stanley Durkee.
4:00—Sterling ^ Singers — Mmo. 

Gainsborg and Herbert Borod
kin.

4:30—Don Carlo’s Marimba Band.
, 5:00—Sabbath Reveries—Rev. Dr. 

Charles Goodell.
6:00— T̂ime.
6:01—(Champion Weatherman.
6:03—Songs at Eventide.
6:30—^Harbor Lights.
7:00—Bulova time.
7:01__El Tango Romantico.
7:30—Williams’ Oilomatlcs.
8:00—F.nna jettickl Melodies.
8:15—^Hacienda Melodies.
8:30—Goldman Band.
9:45—Sweethearts of Melody Land 

10:15—Sport Digest 
10:30— L̂’Ensemble Melodique.
11:00—Bulova time.
11:01—Champion Weatherman.

Robert Gwoveri Had Terri- 
ble Time It Until Hê  
Said He Was a. Grand 
Writer and Then Things 
Change)  ̂ Battling Among 
Mighty Momttmils on Ital- 
ian-Anstrian Front

U’BRINE AND JACKSON 
PASS FORMER RECORD

Champion Banjo Band To Stage 
Return Engagement At 

WTIC.
The Pizzitola Strummers, eight 

banjoists of Holyoke, Mass., who 
won first prize in the Don Santos 
banjo contest held recently in 
Rochester, N. Y., wiU return to Sta
tion WTIC at 2:10 o’clock this after
noon after an absence of several 
months.

Sunday, August 10, 1980.
(Eastern Daylight Saving Time)

P. M.
9 :0 0 -“Our Government” by Da

vid Lawrence—NBC.
9:15—^Baseball Scores.
9 :20—“Serenading Strings.”
9:45— Qaxl McKinley; Austin Or

ganist.
10:15--Studebaker Champions — 

NBC.
10:45—Charlotte Gray Sheriff, so- 

prafio; Laura C. Gaudet, accompan
ist.

li:00— T̂ime; Weather.
11:05—“The Merry Madcaps”— 

Norman <3outier, director; CJharles 
Gerard, popular entertainer.

12:00 Midnight—Silent,

Harp and Violin Quartet Form 
Combination for 'WTIC

Mildred (Godfrey Hail,' staff harp 
ist of Station WTIC, is assisted by a 
violin quartet in the program known 
as “Serenading Strings” which will 
be transipitted at 9:20 o’clock to
night from the Connecticut station. 
Miss Hall Is a former member of the 
well known Carlos Salzedo Harp 
Ensemble, with which she appeared 
in every sizeable city in North 
America. With the McQuarrie 
Harpists she played in photoplay 
prologues in theaters throughout 
America, including the Hippodrome 
and the Capitol in New York, the 
Balaban-Katz houses in Chicago and 
Sid Grauman’P theaters in Los An
geles. During the World War sh? 
played in Marseilles, France, and 
afterward made a concert tour of 
France, Belgium and Holland.

WBZ—WBZA

St. Louis, Aug. I^ (A P )  — How 
fickle is Fame and how fieeting is 
Fortune, When the wheels of the 
airplane St. Louis Robin touched the 
ground at Lambert-St. Louis field 
on July 31, 1929, with a new 
world endurance record of 420 
hburs, 21 minutes, o f sustained 

' fiight. Dale Jackson^ and Forest 
O’Brine were hailed as heroes by a 
throng of 25,000'howling admifers, 
and had earned a modest forttme of 
more than $30,000. The last few 
days of that fiight had netted them 
$2 a minute or $2,800 a day.

Last night they passed that form
er record. There was a fiurry of a 
demonstration but no one was 
greatly excited, and today O’Brine 
disposed of one of .his two automo
biles to obtain ftinds to keep the 
new endurance ship, the (Greater 
St. Louis, in the air.

'The fliers solicited funds to 
finance the new flight, buj; the fund 
is almost depleted. However, they 
expect to keep going and to regain 
fame and fortune by breaking the 
554 hour record of Kenneth and 
John Himter, set last month at Chi
cago. They had been up 433 hours 
at 8:11 a. m., today and had- only 
about five days to go.

MKUP IN INFANTS
AGAIN IN COURTS

Forest fire daJnage in North Caro>
llli_ coat $iS>l,-044.

RADIO SERVICE
on all makes.. ^

Hew Sets andJStandard
Ace ŝeorles------  V

WM, m
869 ThUftad Tdni^llce. lAoioi* 878^ the fighting is spreading northward

Hankow, August P— (AP),-— A 
mutiny tonight weakened the Han̂  
kow defense garrison as a lEurge body 
of Brigand Comniunists neared the 
neighboring pities of ' Hankow, 
Wuchang and Hanyang. A portion 
of the garrison and the commander’s 
bodyguard mutinied.

The authorities disarmed the mu
tineers but the situation was re
garded as critical. Eleven foreign 
warships stood by in the Yangtse 
River to- protect foreigners ant 
their property if necessary. Thous
ands of CSiinese flocked into foreign 
(fistricts for safety.

TWO DIE IN RIOTS

Karachi, India, Aug. P-.— (AP.)— 
Two persons were killed ^ d  seven 
wounded in a new outbreak of 
(^mmunal rioting at Sukkur earij* 
today. Looting Was reported and

Saturday, August 9.

Chicago, Aug. — (AP)—A writ
of habeas corpus requiring Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Bamberger, to pro- 
duce'-in court the infant given them 
by the Englewood hospital as their 
child but claimed by Mrs. Margaret 
Watkins as her baby instead of the 
one given her, was granted today 
by Judge Robert E. Gentzeg.. The 
writ also restrains the Bamhergers 
from leaving the jurisdiction of the 
court. '

'The alleged baby mixup case re
sulted from the finding by William 
Watkinsj. one of the fathers, o f a 
"Bamberger”  tag on the back of 
the child given the, Watkins by the 
hospital, investigqitlon revealed the 
Bamhergers baby* wore a “Watkins” 
tag.

A jury of scientists said the in
fants had been switched, but a group 
of physicians disagreed. In behalf 
o f the baby in tho Watkins’ care a 
suit has been filea asking the court 
to determine its identity. Also a 
$100,000 damage suit has been filed 
agaiust the hospitail in the name of 
Mrs, 'Watkins,

The’ Bamhergers have said they 
were certain they have the right 
child while the Watkins believed 
the bfrbles were mixed. ■

P. M. V
l:l5-r-Agricultural Market report.
1:23—Produced Market review.
1:30—Joseph Heller, vlolinisf.
1:45—Farm and Home Hour.
2:30—Goods News.
2:85—Band Pf ’Thousand Melodies.
3;00 Northampton Hawaiian 

Troubadours. _
3:80--Chicago Serenade.
4:OO^Merry Makers.
5:00-'—Stock quotations — Tlfft 

Brothers: ■ ■
5:15—Pat,; Peter and Paul.
5:30—Blue Aces.
6:53—Plymouth (Contest.
5:55—Kyanlze Road Man.
6:00— T̂lme, ;
6:01—Champion Weatherman:
6:03-J-HoteI Governor Olnton Or

chestra.
6:20^-Baseball scores; Sport Di-

”6:30—‘ Singing the Blues.
6:45—Literary Digest’s Topics >in 

Brief, Floyd Gibbons.
7:00—Bulova time; . Pepsodent’s 

Am'qs ’n’ Andy.
7:15—Tastyeaat Jesters.
7:30—Fuller Man — S’'V^onderfu’,, 

Gershwin; Ten Cents a Dance 
from  “Simple Simon,’’ Rodgers; 
The White Dove from “The 
Rogue Song,” Lehar; If I .Had a 
Girl lik e  You, McDermott; At 
Sundown; My Buddy; My Blue 
Heaveh; El Choclo; It Must Be 
You from “Free and Easy;” 
'Whispering; Ramona; Bye Bye 
Blackbird; I  Kiss Yotir Hand

JEALOUSY THE MOTIVE
Bridgeport, August (AP)— 

Anthony Andreon shot his wife, 
Margberita, S3, in their Greenwich 
home July 25 because “she was too 
friendly with the butcher” Medical 
Examiner John A. Clarke testified 
at an Inquest before C^oroner John 
Ji Phelaa^day.

Dr. Clarke told the coroner he 
talked with Andreon Who after, at
tempting to kill himself was wound
ed by a policeixian, in a hospital and 
that the man freely admitted’ to 
him firing three shots at his wife.

A border in the Andreon home, 
Gulssppi Stella testified Andreon. 
Jiad been drinking steadily and did 
not work.

Three’ bullets from a double bar
relled shotgun, struck Mrs. An' 
dreon, according to Dr. Cjlarke, one 
of which went through her mouth- 

Her husband inflicted a slight 
wound in his chin when he turned 
the gun on himself and was shot 
in the arm by a policeman when ‘he 
barricaded l̂ixnself in the house and 
exchanged gunfir. with Ills captdrs.

MEASLES EPIDEMIC

HIS is a story of wsu:,. . . the 
World War. More accurately 

it is a story of em Austrian 
prison camp during the war. Above 
all, it is a story of a M ^chester 
man’s experience as a prisoner at 
the camp for' a period of six months.

War-time prison camps as a gen
eral rule 8ire no models of cleanli
ness 8uid comfort and boast no 
home-like quaUties. This camp was 
no exception. Prisoners as a whole 
are treated like so many swine and 
under the existing conditions take 
on many of the aspects of the ani
mal. So it wa? here.

But one thing made the experi
ences o f the Manchester man'stand 
out as unusual. He took advantage 
of every possible opportunity to 
make it easier for himself . . . and 
the breaks were with him. He'did. 
And there-by hangs the Interesting 
narrative which the man, Robert 
Genovesl of 49 School street, re
counts today.

JOINS HEAVY ABTILLEBY 
IS SOON AT THE FRONT

IT was approaching spring in the 
year 1917. The nations were at 
war. And to 18 year old youth 

war meant adventure and romance 
Robert Genovesi enlisted in the 351 
Battery, Third Regiment, 86th 
Group, of the Italian Army, a heavy 
Artillery regiment. For three 
months he was instructed In the 
rudiments of warfare. ’Then a re 
quest was made for volimteers to 
go to the front. It was merely a 
csise of "eventually, why pot now,” 
so young Genovesl made it “now” by 
volunteering.

Within a short time he found him
self on the Trentino front near the 
Aslago Moimtains. ’Three, days af
ter the regiment’s arrival the battle 
of Asiago began. For three succes
sive days mid nights the huge guirf 
roared cMting steel-jacketed death 
for 15 miles. Snow covered the high 
mountain cragS and proved useful in 
cooling off the guns. ’The snow was 
packed in bags and placed along the 
cannon.

Eight in Mountains 
After three months the regiment 

moved into Carso Valley, the gims 
belching shell over the low range of 
mountains to the other side where 
front line guns roared incessantly. 
Moving was a, precautionary mea
sure to prevent the Austrians from 
discovering their position.

“ Our greatest dread,’’ said Geno
vesi,” was from the bombing air
planes. The minute we heard the 
drone of pjane motors we scurried 
fpr cover. Like an ostrich it made 
no difference to uS if our body was 
covered or not as long as our heads 
were out of sight. It got so that *̂e 
could tell by the soimd of the motor 
whether or not it was an enemy 
plane. 'Then too, the peculiar whine 
o f the bombs spoke louder than 
words to us. In the moonlight the 
pilots could see us distinctly but we 
could not see them. 'When an at
tack occurired from the air we found 
refuge in caves, in the moimtainslde, 
constructed in layers like a mine, 

sighting Airplanes 
“Despite the horror of certain 

^death, there is an overwhelming 
^beauty to a battle in the air. The 
approach of the enemy plane . . . . 
the acceptance' o f his challenge by 
one'of our men . . . .  the ta-ta-ta-ta 
o f the machine guiis ais they ex
changed shots, a sudden spurt of 
flame from one of the planes as it 
goes twisting and gliding to earth 
. . . .  the return Of the victor.

“Wklle stationed on the Piave 
River I saw thirteen air battles. 
Strange as it may seem our Italian 
pilots came out the 'victors in all of 
them.”

On reaching the city of Modena, 
after the retreat mentioned in the 
box on this page, young Genovesi 
took sick and was sent to the hospi
tal where he remained'., for two 
weeks. On his discharge he was sent 
to the 61st Battery of light artillery. 
This unit was sent to the Piave 
River, to aid in stopping the Aus
trians. It was here that Genovesl 
was captured and sent to prison for 
six mouths. ,

Load Long Train for Two Days
Tĥ n Find There is No Engine ✓

I I - I  ^  '

I HE World War ■was a horrible maelstrom of life and 
dedth. In its chaotic whirlpool scenes were en
acted at every moment that brought into iday an 

ever changing parorama of grim tragedy and rioicuious 
comedy. Pathos became bathos in a twinkling and 
suddenly became pathos once again. Oi such an inci
dent Robert Genovesi, whose storj' o f six months as a 
prisoner in an Austrian prison camp, is unfolded on this 
page, tolls:
' “A t the time,”  said Mr. Genovesi, “ we were stationed 

in the Carso Valley in the vicinity of the Asiago moun
tains in Italy. It was a part o f tiie army plans that'we 
should move every three months to confuse the en ei^ . 
So when we were given orders to load up the trains 
standing at an abandoned freight yard we thought noth
ing o f  it as the time limit was about up.

Engine Found Missing.
“ For two days we worked feverishly without food or 

rest getting our equipment board. Tired and hungrj''
we prepared to leave___ prepared to leave and found
the train had no engine! ^

“We were told to fall in line. The captain then told 
us not to lose our heads and above all to obey all com
mands. As he spoke there were tears in his eyes and 
an unusual huskiness in his voice. We sensed that 
something out of the ordinary had happened.

“ Our suspicions became a certainty as a series of 
explosions flung earth heaven-wards at the spot we had 
ju ^  vacated. The supplies o f dynamite and munitions 
were being blown up. It meant but one thing. The 
Austrians had broken through our front lines, were even 
then advancing upon us.

Blow Up Bridges.
“ For two weeks we marched through the misty rain 

of early November, covering nearly 300 miles. We 
slept where we fell, ate what we could lay our hands up
on. Pressing closely behind came the Austrians. We 
crossed the Isonzo river and the bridge was blown up. 
Then we crossed the Tagliamento river. This bridge 
was also bloiVh up and many women, children, and men 
were sent to their deaths, sacrificed that the Austrians 
might not enter the city. But still they came, to be 
repulsed at the Piave river.”

War Prisoner
s> .

which was beyohd eating. On the 
third day after our arri'val at .the 
prison camp we were put to work 
on the railroad with pick and'Shov
el.”

SAFS HE’S WRITER 
GETS SPECIAL CARE

Estoy, Portugal, Aug. ''.— (A P)— 
An epidemic of measles has broken 
out in (his region, with twenty-five 
per cent of the cases proving fataU 
’The) government b u  rushed medi(»l 
assistance, while all hospitals are 
packed and new ones are being Im-' 
provlsed.

SACRIFICE 38,000 
TO GAIN A VICTORY

HE Italiaa Army with which 
Genovesi was connected was 
located on the bank of the 

Piave River nearest the city. The! 
Austrians were advancing'from the' 
other, side. The Italian Army tum- 
bered about 83,000 men, the Aus
trian over 100,000. So a grand coup 
was plaimed whereby the 33,000 
would be sacrificed In an attempt to 
capture .the 100,000.

To the left of the Italian divi
sion ran a small stream. On its 
baidcs were hidden an Innumerable 
number of machine guns and light 
artillery. It was planned to allow 
the Austrians to break through on 
the right and capture the dlirlslon 
of 33,000 soldiers. Flushed with vic
tory the Austrians, it w ^  believsd< 
would push onward into -(he net. 
•The renialnder of the Italian Army 
Would swoop down from the right, 
the machine guns would cut off es
cape from the left abd the water 
would act as a barrier on the other 
side.

Strategy Suocessful 
’The strategy worked perfectly. 

The battle began on June 15, 1918

Robert Genovesi

and continued through the 16 and 
17. On the 17th Genovesi with the 
others were captured at 1 o’clock in 
the afternoon and sent into the ene
mies territory as prisoners. Ami 
100,000 Austrians were captured by 
the Italians soon after!

Thought Food Poisoned
Pood was the first objective of 

the Austrian soldiers. “I learned 
that they had gone without eating 
for four days,” said Genovesi as he 
continued the interview. “I had two 
cans of meat and a loaf of bread 
remaining and an officer spied It 
soon after my capture. He immedi
ately took it, walked a few step.s, 
then returned and handed over the 
can. He probably thought the meat 
Was poisoned and I ’m glad he did. 
That ‘poison’ came, in mighty handy 
later on.

“"We were given nothing to eat 
and after a hike of several days we 
were parked into freight'cars like 
so msuty cattle. 'We traveled about 
a himdred miles aboard these cars 
with nothing to eat. The Austrians 
ei^Iained this and showed their 
deep concern over the prisoners* 
welfare at the same time by saying 
that' food was Injurious while trav
eling.

“Finally we got off at a spot call
ed Viettorio 'Veneto. This was, nine 
miles from the place Cordlgnano, 
where we were rightfully supposed 
to locate. After walking this dis
tance we were sent to the attic of 
a farmhouse and told to sleep. We 
slept in combination beds—beds 
used as floors in the day-time.

Nothing to Eat
“Still we got nothing to eat. In

stead they woke us at three o’clock 
in the morning and proceeded to 
take our names and other particu
lars concerning us.

“The next morning we were giv
en a^dirty tin can and a mixture 
whiM I used to wash it ■with. I aft
erwards found out it was supposed 
to have been coffee! We were then 
lined up. Tliere were about 60 of 
us.

“First we received one loaf of

T h is  part of prison life so«m 
palled on the Manchester man 
and be began to deidse ivays 

and means of escaping labor. One 
day he hid in the brush for an. en-̂  
tire morning, emerging at the noon 
hour. For this he was deprived of 
the dinner. To which he answerea, 
after a look at the menu; “ Good.” 

’That evening as the prisoner* 
lined up they were asked if a good 
writer was among them. This ques
tioning was carried on through an 
interpreter. Genovesi glanced about. 
No hands were raised. Guided by 
some unknown impulse he raised his 
hand and from that day on he re-, 
ceived naught but the easiest of 
tasks. The Austrian guards dubbed 
him “Professor,” emd "Doctor.” • 
Strangest of all, he 'was never given 
an opportunity to prove his boast 
that he was a  good writer.

“Some time later I developed an 
abscess on my leg,” the former sol-. 
dier again took up the narrative. ’ 
“Instead pf treating it I cultivated - 
the sore. A doctor’s examination' 
sent me to the hospital which w as. 
just what I wanted. At the hospital 
I had at least the benefits of a bed : 
to sleep upon. ^

Another Lority Break 
“When I got about again I as- 

sisted in the odd jobs around the - 
place. ’This came to'the notice of 
the officer in charge. I  was asked 
to stay there indefinitely: Which 
was another break for me in mak- : 
ing my prison life bearahle.

“The hospital was located In the 
vicinity of the Piave'River. In the ' 
distance I could distinguish the 
sound of guns and I learned that 
the Italians were regaining lost ter
ritory, that it was only a question , 
of time before they arrived at the : 
hbspital. Moving out activities were ; 
begun and as luck or a kind Provi- : 
dence would have it I  was one of 
two chosen to remain Jhnd await the 
Italian Army’s coming.”

RECOGNIZED BY DOCTOR 
FROM BOS HOME TOWN

T h e  Italian Army arrived. 
Looking over the officers Gen
ovesi recognized a doctor he 

had known in civil life. Himself 
haggard and worn, changed almost 
beyond recognition by the rigors of 
prison life, he was reluctant to re
veal his identity. But this was soon 
overcome and the doctor received 
him joyfully. On hearing of (3eno- 
vesi’s experience he asked him to 
stay and assist at the hospital.

“But I had been dead for six 
months,”  Genovesi related, “and I 
was filled with the desire to see my 
parents again. That night another 
soldier and I escaped. It ■was 
days before the Armistice. The 
Army was afraid that prisoners 
would s]^ead disease and a drag
net was laid to bring us into quar
antine. We were caught In Pistoia, 
deloused, and given a change of 
clothes. Then we were sent to Oor-

broad and our hearts began neto Tarqulnia, aywarm towards the Austrians. Then 
vto got another loaf. Our affectlon- 
ata regard for our captors knew no 
bounds. We received another half a 
loaf. We were positively over
whelmed. ’Then came the a'waken- 
Ing.

“ "This bread must last eight 
days,’ we were told. And most of us 
bftii already finished half of what 
we had gotten. Then we were given 
a mlKture of sauerkraut and carrots

for 40 da^. I was afterwards sent 
to my original regiment, the Third  ̂
which was in Rome.

“TWO days.lateral departed A. W. 
O. Lvr-Absent without official leave 
—to visit my parents and assure 
then! of my w ^-being as they lived 
nearby in Magllano Sabina. But I 
returned to xny regiment without 
mishap and ispsnt ths next four 
months as a book-keeper in the 
Minister o f War huUding in ^xne.’̂

■ / /  '
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If You Have Something To 
Buy Materials Sold In •. Manchester --
Composition Shingles Long 

Lived; Gay With Color

PAGE

Contractors Do 
Workmen Bus;

re-
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m

The usual wooden shingles 
jpany houses are fast being 
placed by other forms. This 
partially due to improvements 
roofing and partially to new build
ing codes adopted by municipalities 
which provide that all re-roofing 
projects shall be done with fire- 
resisting materials.

A survey of a score or more ot 
modernized homes reveals that the 
majority have been re-roofed witli 
composition shingles of various 
sorts. These shingles are long-lived. | 
being made of durable material. | 
many of them carry long-term i 
guarantees and will practically last, 
the life time of the building on : 
which they are placed.

Colorful
Whereas the old-fashioned wood

en shingles were usually a dusty 
grey in color, the newer type shin
gles may be secured in a variety 
of colors. Reds and greens arc
very popular, but the home owner
who desires a van-colored roof 
may have-it, for the rootog 
\ifacturers have provided for all 
tastes.The choice of roofing will de
pend to a certain extent upon

on<^type of dwelling. The color of the 
roofing must harmonize with the 
siding and general color scheme oi 
the residence. The white Colonial 
house, for instance, would look odd 
if it were roofed with a mixture of 
shingles of inter-mingled colors. A 
plain color would be more satisfac
tory an<| would please the architec
tural motif.

Homes of the English type may 
be shingled to secure a thatched 
roof effect. This often  ̂changes 
considerably the general appear
ance of the roof and makes a pleas
ing contrast to the roof of the 
average house.

Fire-Resisting
The fire-resisting qualities of the 

newer roofing should not be over
looked. Even in tljose localities 
where city ordinances do not re
quire fire-resisting roofing, it is a 
wise plan to apply the non-burning 
shingles. A large percentage of 
fires originate without the build
ing on fire and there is no use tak
ing chances when re-roofing. The 
cost of the composition roofing is 
not excessive and the average honae 
owner will find that his purse Will 
provide for one of these long-lived, 
fire-resisting roofs.the

. V

keep us busy until the crocuses- and [ 
early bulbs - are ready to appear, j 
Many spring and' summer mistake i 
may be avoided if one’s gardening 
is carefully planned during the win
ter months.

The local flower shows are now 
giving an important space to chil
dren’s exhibits, which is a great 
achievement. 'Those young garden
ers who acquire an interest in plant 
life have paved the way for untold 
future pleasure. Much is to be learn
ed from garden work; patience and 
perseverance being most important.

The beauties of plant life are 
taken too much for granted by us 
all. There \ is  nothing that gives 
more pleasure in return for a small 
amount of labor than a garden.

MEDIUM-PRICED 
DOME POSSIBLE 

ON CWROMISE
Brick Veneered Dwelling 

Typical ef Many Bnilt on 
Sonth Shore of Pond.

A COMPACT ENGLI&H COTTAGE

. ?ot-.

HIDDEN NOOKS 
GIVE GARDENS 

A D ^  CHARM
Sonndaries of Plot May Be 

Concealed by Planting to 
Give An Expansive Effect.
b y  JEANNE M. BROOKS

When planning a new home the 
layout of the garden is often over
looked until it is too late to give it 
its most advantageous place m the 
scheme. In many cases a few feet 
in one direction or another will give 
greater opportunities for successfifi 
planting vfithout materially 8^®^t- 
ing the position of the house. The 
importance given to the garden of 
the smallest English cottage adds 
greatly to the beauty of the land
scape, and gives a feeling of perma
nence which is g;reatly lacking in 
our suburbs. ,

Each year brings us greater 
temptations and better facilities for 
creating a garden. Whether It be 
large or small, in the country, in a 
back yard, or even on a roof, the 
opportutfities are unlimited.

To some, gardening is an arj, to 
others, a sport: and to a few, a dis
sipation. It takes firm self denial on 
the part of a true garden lover to 
abandon a day’s pottering among 
his plants to attend the uninterest
ing chores of housekeeping. Per
haps, too, it might be whispered 
that gardening is a great compensa
tion for middle age.

Gardens of Many Types Possible 
The types of gardens are many, 

and the pleasures of all are limit
less. The simple hardy border of 
perennials gives an array of color 
and beauty from early spring 
through the autumn. The sunken 
garden is more secluded; in fact,,it 
is almost an out-door room; while 
a rock garden is a veritable treasure 
chest of tiny plants.

When planning the garden sev
eral essential points should be con
sidered, one of the most important 
being its relation to the house, both 
in type and situation. What could 
be more incongruous than an elab- 
oate formal garden adjoining a sim
ple cottage ?

Another important feature is 
privacy; no garden is quite one’s 
own if every casual passer-by may 
overlook it. Whenever possible have

a tiny, intimate Dulb garden below 
your bedroom window, for what can 
give greater pleasure on a spring 
morning than a glimpse of bright 
daffodils with a few plants of mer- 
tensia viginica? Even by moonlight 
these starlike flowers are clearly 
visible. The spring bulbs may be re
placed by annuals giving bloom dur
ing the summer.

Surprises Enhance Garden 
If the boundaries of a small es

tate are cleverly conceded by plant
ing, the beauty of the property will 
be greatly enhanced and the plot 
will appear larger. When possible, 
avoid having all of the garden in 
view at the sam^ time; little hidden 
nooks and surprises add greater 
charm and interest to both large 
and small .gardens.

Make your vistas as long as pos
sible and keep large open spaces of 
lawn. Bird baths and feeding shel
ters will quickly attract the birds 
if kept replenished. A limited 
amount of suitable garden furniture 
placed in sheltered positions affords 
a restful spot to view this year’s 
accomplishment and dream of next 
year’s improvements.

Flowers Bloom In November 
The pleasures of gardening are 

by no means over with the approach 
of'Winter; there are many flowers 
SVhich bloom A well- intb. November, 
and immediately .after the holidays 
the fascinating new catalogues

BY JOHN C. GREENLEAF
The house illustrated this week is 

probably typical of many medium- 
priced houses erected in recent years 
on the south shore of Long Island. 
The property is situated in tiie Hew
lett Bay Park, overlooking Willow 
Pond, x^th a xdew south over the 
pond toward the Macy channel.

As is the case with so many 
places on the South Shore, the prop
erty was practically devoid of trees 
except for a few fairly good-sized 
ones on the shore of the pond. The 
house was built in 1925. The photo
graphs of the place show what has 
been and can be accomplished in five 
years toward a general planting de
velopment.

Designs Vary Widely
The house is in the Georgian 

style and of frame construction, 
veneered with b,rick. The roof is of 
slate. The exterior trim is of white 
pine and the arches and panels of 
the first floor are of white stucco. 
The loggia has a heather brown tile, 
floor with roughcast plaster walls 
and ceilings. Owing to the low ele
vation of the property above the 
pond, the cellar had to be water
proofed.

The American house is of many 
and varied designs. Probably no
where in the world is an architect 
called upon to design residences in 
so many different styles of architec
ture as in America. In this country 
every known foreign style is used. 
Generally speaking, American own
ers have more or less fixed in their 

i minds the type of house they wish 
to have, and almost invariably

INVEST IN

nontnoN
Against

FIRE
We can insure you against all forms of 
loss.

Play Safe, Protect Your Home.
Fire, Automobile, Tornado, Liability

Holden-Nelson Co., Inc.
853 Main St. Phone 8657

Insurance of All Kinds.

large and small needs 
the protection of good 
paint. Let us supply 
you with quality paint 
that will give you 2i\̂ sat- 
isfactory job.

John 1. Olson
• i

.Painting and Decorating. 
Contractor. '

699 Main S t , So. Manchester
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&-Buildinq
MATERIALS

HOMES
BU ILT SM A R TLY 

S T A Y  SM ART
The years you rightly expect 

from your hbme will multiply 
the mistakes made in construc
tion. A  single error is magni
fied many, times when you 
come in contact with it* daily. 
That’s why it pays to. use the 
utmost caution in the selection 
of the materials that go to 
make your home. For good 
building or rebuilding— for 
sturdy, lasting construction — 
let quality guard your comfort 
and your pocketbook.

The
W . G . Glemiey Co.

Coal, Lumber and Masons’ 
Supplies.

282 No. Main St., * Tel. 4149 
Manchester
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ilUlNC
MATtRIALS

When . permanence and 
economy are fiifst considera
tions, it is safest to specify 
W illis building materials. 
Manchester’s leading con
tractors are purchasing 
their supplies.

COAL AN D  FU E L OIL

G. E. Willis & Son Inc
2 Main St. TeL 3319, Manchester

Simplicity in design and plan 
make this smaU cottage a real 
home of which one could be 
justly proud.

The plan is rectangular in shape 
with an open porch attached at 
one corner. This porch serves as 
an entrance porch as well as a liv
ing porch and can be enclosed with 
glass during the winter months.

There is nothing expensive about 
the exterior treatment of the 
house and aU materials are simple 
and durable, requiring little atten
tion or rep^rs for years to come.

The roof is covered with slate in 
various colors; the side walls are 
of stucco in a rough texture with 
gable ends of irregular weather
boards laid with, wide exposure to 
the weather. The porch columns 
are of heavy hewn timbers mortised 
and tennoned together and held by 
wooden pins. The windows are 
steel cottage casements. The chim
ney is built of over-burned brick 
laid in an irregular manner.

The house has been so planned 
as to fit well on a plot having a 
frontage of forty-five feet, allow
ing space for driveway. The floor 
plans show six rooms and bath all

of which are conveniently arid com
pactly arranged. All rooms have 
cross ventilation and plenty of 
light. There is an attic which is 
reached by a movable stair from 
the second floor hall. A cellar ex
tends imder the entire - house and 
contains heating plant, laimdry, 
etc.

• The house contains 15,470 cubic 
feet and would cost approximately 
$7500 to bUUd.

Complete working plans and spe
cifications 'of this house may be 
obtained for a nominal sum from 
the Building Editor. Refer to House 
A-232.

their property Is selected without 
consulting an architect. The archi
tect must then get to work and with 
the property plan determine and 
try to solve the problem in the style 
desired by the owners, plus the 
usual stipulations as to special ar
rangements of rooms, porches, and 
last, but not least, the question of 
cost.

Compromise Required
Construction materials must be 

selected to come witoin the amount 
to be spent, allowance must be set 
aside for grading, roads, gardens 
and genersd plmitirig. Rarely will an 
owner give in to ' reducing the size 
of a house in order to reduce the 
cost. This is one of the most difficult 
problems confronting the arch i^t. 
The medium-priced house is^he 
most difficult problem for the archi
tect to work out, but we find that 
all problems can be solved in a 
satisfactory manner with, a frank, 
thorough and honest understanding 
with the owner.

Too much emphasis cannot be 
laid on the preliminary work with a 
client. In the majority of cases 
everything caa be decided and clearr 
ed up with preliminary sketches, 
studies and estimates. There must 
also be a compromise between own
er and. architect.

r f s  ^  V. '  *Xs ' a  .. .  '  \ A  A  < •

The Manchester Sand & Gravel Co.
W. J. THORNTON, Prop.
CELLAR EXCAVATING  

SCREENED SAND AND GRAVEL  
iJRICK, LOAM, CINDERS and TRUCKING  

Q lJ A H tY  and SERVICE !
Plant: Charter Oak Street. I House: 608 Woodbiidge Street. 

Tel. 7S87. | TeL 6988.
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Have You E ver Been Forced to Turn Down a
Good Proposition Because of Lack of 
Ready Money? .

There are always tfines in the lives of every person when 
an opportunity presents itoelf^ to save a large sum or m ^ e  a 
good sum if they have money to take advantage of the 
situation. . .

has provided the cash for many‘ wise'people who have a lw v *  
maintained one. You too will'find it good business to build up 
a savings account vdth this bank.

SpUTH MANCHESTER,CONN.
1 3 0 6

HOT WATER
 ̂ ■ ON TAP,. ’

Every Hour of tfie Day 
Every Day of the Year

For Automatic Hot Water Service

Use GAS, the
Most Dependable and 

Least Expensive Method
I - - .

The

Copper

Kompak

Self-Action ' ^
. 0.

W ater

Beater

Guaranteed 

and " 

Serviced' 

by Your 

Gas Co.

isA  to have a wafer ‘ heating makî
iecommendations X

■- n Tel 5075
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< The ^  creps pe]^um froch is 

about, the !hBWSSt^tJt^JBBTis,iias to
offer/ • ..

It fits admiraWy?^^^£b .the mid
summer ii?ar(3wl»«b'iip4y^ be foui»d 
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___ 'diagonal
is decidedly SUmroing. inverted 
tucks' add %qte. to
the" shoulders and narr6^;> their-ef--; 
feet. '' -:-P,

The s iir i .isr'^if^i 
as ti)’retain ;a slim 
the pe^um flbuhee. ‘'.x.T'r • ?

Style No. "836; ipay W ^ad in sizes 
16, 18, 20 yeairs, - 3 6 , 40 and 42 
inches bust. ' ’ ; ?• ■

For the wbman Of average figure 
4 yards of 36-inoh material with 2 
yards of blndliJ|:‘'is  l!5tiiticieht to 
make it. ' '

Printed crepe silk# Upiite hn<i shan
tung lend thelB&elves j^tractively to 
this model. ' *■ <

For early F ^» nbvel^^wool crepe 
and canton crepe- offeO^sipart choice.

Size 36 reqmres i  yiiydS 39-inch 
or 3 yards . o4-f 
binding. ,'

I f Decided* Interest
. -  ' .A ■ --. ■
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So oftKtt when w e ' take oWl^en  ̂
away to the country, or mountains.! 
or seashore, i f  s Ju st to have one | 
or more of them .celebrate the first,

THIS AND THAT^IN , t

.' A
2 yards

Collins was rehearsing the aS^rs briefly.' Presently he stepped back and looked about him and nodded. 
“All right, now; silence everybody,” he said. ______ _

BEGm HEBE TODAY 
Through a letter that he receives 

from a friend in New York, DAN 
BORIMEB, Hollywood scenario 
writer and former New York news- 
papernoan, meets ANNE WINTER, 
who has csome from Tulsa, Okla., to 
try to get extra work. Dan finds her 
charming and takes a deep interest 
In her. She learns from him that he 
works at Continental Pictures. She 
has worked only one day as an ex
tra herself, but a few days after 
their meeting she gets extra work 
at Grand United. <

She meets an extra named 
MONA MORRISON, and 
ately likes her. ^ o ^  te Uidng to 
an apartment with EVA H ^ ^ Y ,  
and Aime lives alone, and Mona 
suggests that the three ^ c “Py » 
bm lalow  that she and Eva have

*®Thev do this. Dan learns from

Sm ous director, actually 
ticed Anne, and she ^ y  be 
A “bit.” Dan, not liking Sloan, 
^though he has never ^tually met 
him, is a bit apprehensive

Eva, who is very bitter, and 
who Dan thinks must ^ a v e ^ d  a 
tragic experience to make her , 
S t e v e s ^ t  Anne Winter ^

But she believes there is htth 
chance for Mona, and less for her- 

tell. E e r ie r
of the problems faced by the
and their struggle to
and he wonders how they g
along.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

our
were

CHAPTER XI
Eva Harley smiled. She said she

wondered herself.
"No one,” she said, “can answer 

that question. I’m afraid. I’ve done 
different things; worked in depart
ment stores, clerking in busy sea
sons, and modeling. . • • Last 
Christmas I got a check from my 
brother. I told him never tô ŝer.d 
me any money—but I used it,.”

It was her own experience, she 
said, that just when you reached 
the point qf giving up in despair, 
something happened that held you 
on; you either got a job or pros
pects suddenly brightened or some
one wais able to argue you out of 
your despondency. “Someone like 
Mona,” she supplemented.

Roidmer, she thought, would be 
surprised to learn how cheaply a 
girl could live when she had to 
“Mona and I were paying only $30 
a month for our apartment—for 
the two of us. We didn’t like it, of 
course, and we were glad to get 
out; but it was cheap. And there 
are cheaper ones, too. It’s some
thing to be thankful for that rents 
aren’t high. The bungalow only 
costs' each one of us a few more 
dollars them we were paying before 
—and we live like human beings 
now. Annft Winter,” she added, “is 
a peach. She’s—regular.

“Some time you drop into a Hol
lywood bakery shop or grocery 
store and ask how many calls they 
get from girls for yesterday’s rolls. 
Some girls can eat on less than you 
spend for tips; they get their own 
breakfast and go without lunch, or 
buy a milk shake; and they depend 
a lot on dinner invitations.

“Have you met many of them?” 
Eva asked, and Rorimer shook his 
head.

“Well, if you had you would have 
learned that some of them are a lit
tle hard-boiled about the matter of 
dates. Ask them to go out in the 
evening, and you’ll find yourself 
buying a meal. . . .  I don’t blame 
them.” .

“Nor I,” said Rorimer softly.
He said, “But who buys the 

meals for the men?” and he smiled. 
“They have to live, too.”

Eva said, “There’s more than one 
great lover of the screen today 
who used to get his breakfast by 
Btealing milk off Hollywood porches, 
And some of them can teU you 

, what alleys are for.”
" i^ eys?” Dan repeated blankly, 
“Sure. Alleys are places to run 

Bp when you beat it out of a res
taurant without paying your meal 
check. That’s something they 
found out when they were extras. 

/  Did you know that?”
'Rorimer confessed that he dif 

sot. ‘T had heard stories, of course, 
hxiA I  took them for press agent 
farns.”

"Well, the true ones are the hard- 
tst to beUeve,” she said, and Dan 
igrted that that must be s o . ,

A moment later » va  gathered hef 
!oat abotit her and pushed back her

chair and announced that she must 
be leaving.

“Back to my art,” she said with 
an imjoyous laugh. “Why don t 
you come over soon? I know Anne 
would like to see you.”

“Thanks; I will.” He felt like 
telling her that, since Anne had 
been imemployed for nearly a weel^ 
she might herself have informed 
him and invited him to call. But 
that was rather a “young” way of 
looking at it, he reflected as  ̂he 
pulled Eva’s chair back for her, 
there was no particular reason for 
thinking that Anne should turn to 
him; there were other men in 
Hollywood.

A voice hailed him as they 
ed the door, and Paul Collier stood 
up at a nearby table, beckoning.

“Just the man ’ I’m looking for, 
he said. “Dan, I want you to meet 
Miss Louise Watkins,” and he in
clined toward the 
who sat at his table. Miss Wat
kins ” he explained a s » Ronmer 
shook hands with her, “is a high- 
powered writer for some of 
better fan magazines. We 
talking abdut you, Dan.

•1 thought I felt uncomfortable.^ 
Dan laughed, and he presented
them both to Eva Harley. ’ -  „

“We’re just fimshing dessert, 
comer said, and he urged them to 
sit down, b u t, Eva sa^d.  ̂ No, 
thinks r I ’m afraid I’ll hav&»to get 
back, but Dan can stay. Sm  you 
again, Dan, I hope,” she urged, and
hurried away.

Rorimer dropped into the chan* 
that Collier pulled out for him. 
CoUier informed him that he -had 
come over to watch them put the 
finishing touches on “Grim Holi
day,” and Louise Watkins wanted 
to know if he minded if she,̂  too, 
looked on.

She was an agreeable sort; rather 
plain and with a queep, tvdsted 
smile that was strangely like a 
pout. Dan thought he had seen her 
somewhere before, and he told her 
so.

“I was over here last week,” she 
informed him, “interviewing Fred
erick Atwood. We had lunch to^
gether.” , ,

“Did he tell you,” CoUier asked, 
“how it felt to be a police re
porter?” and Miss Watkins ; told 
him not to be sarcastic, because She 
thought Atwood was “very nice."

“All the women go for bim,” Col
lier said. “The man’s got ‘it.’ ”

It was night, and Atwood and the 
girl stood beside the guard-rail, i 
looking off across the city. Some 
distance in the background was an
other skyscraper in miniature. One 
could squint at it through half- 
closed eyes and well imagine it  was 
real. It was of the modern “set
back” type of architecture, and 
there was a cafe at the ground 
level, surmounted by a glittering 
electric sign. •

Manchester
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For a Herifia ,'PatteTu of the 
model Ulus't^ted; se^^; 15c in 
stamps or coin direc^y J o  Fash
ion Burrau; Manchester Evening 
Herald, Fifth Avenii^-and 29th 
Street, New York City/ ‘ Be sure 
to write your, name ^tod. address 
ciearly and to give f.^ e ; correct 
number and size of .tlie’ pattern 
you want. , f

Price 15 Ceihtls

■f't' ’• .Size .................
Addreste .................................... . • •

pearance imder the Parisian cotu-
w e e k 'b y .g to g  sick in bed. • i rier, Chan'el, a year or two ago is 

TheV’VB been perfecUy weU all 1 now being produced .on American
sumnier-and'-we-sniffythe-bracing i loom s.'Its advantages are that it 
air, think’ over the wonderfto f o ^ , is cool enough to wear right now 
and clear pure^^atet o f; toe new ^  ^ t e r ;  that it doesn;t wrinkle, 
placer and wonder ho^, qn ^ear , g^g, that it is neither too
Johnny coidd be , so ,,un^atefto as j for sports occasions or too
to ^ e s s  b is^ a p iw a jo ^  “ ; sportlike for formal ones. A great 
temperatme ^ d . a  is predicted for i tWe sigk'and wish we’d never’leiL. & t- _____
toe goodj)ld borne town^whCTe^oW Qjggggg ^gg^ not be a hindrance

830

Wool lace which made its ap-^it comes to choosing furniture en
sembles. The stores wbpse .business 
it ia to deal te h o t^  rfum i^^gs  
are making it so c w  'to choose 
pieces by toe artislfc’11̂ ^  in W|Uch 
they assemble them •'.Sh' icomplete 
rooms, dtoing, Uvlng ^ d  sleeping 
chambers as weU as kitche^.. They 
aTe;,ih such good taste it' makes one 
wish* they could discaW 'a- room’s 
furnishtogs as, ea^y. f 
dress smd hat and have a ̂ m plete  
new ensemble. A cpmpin^pnjjthat 
is beinjg featured jiist nbw“_is toe 
24-bour-a-day room 'for bachelorwio ;-----  viftTiHv iu s t ■' liia sses neeu nu t uc a, j ^^ .jjour-a-aay  room  ‘io r  uaunciwi.

Doctor Blank rtrnip-qtnre i to beauty if they are chosen wito maids and men. And in August tooaround toe comer, Md a ( ^ g _ r e  j would a hat or
was almost ^ piece of jewelry, and they shouldBut what’s more, w ere c o m ^ e ly  relation to toe
puzzled over toe cause ® | ^ats or jewelry. SheU has long
upset. . _  ^ . ! hppTi rmnnlar hut a concensus ofupset. , ^  ,

Many Sources of .Trouble ^
We begin by asking him if pie s 

been eating mushrooms on his own 
responsibility out in the old pas
time, or picking blueberries that so 
closely'’ resembled the poisonous 
night-shade, up above to e . road?
No? Well, then,'what can toe mat
ter be? weight spectacles in either shell or

been popular but a concensus 
stylists have decided that an am
ber shade is becoming to toe aver
age person. For dress wear, rimlegs 
glasses are toe choice: for sports 
a substantial frame, metal, com
bination or shell, ,and for business 
the same or rimless eye-glasses; 
for close work comfortable light

these stores always have genuine 
sales just as toe wearihg apparel 
shops have wonderful clearances at 
this time to stimulate Iiiiriness;

We suggest that when you-send 
for .this pattern, you enclose 10 
cents additional for a copy of our 
large Fashion Magazine.

She and CoUier, Dan learned, 
both had passes to admit them 
to toe sound stages, and some time 
later toe three of them were watch
ing Collins directing toe retaking 
of one of the final sequences of 
“Grim Holiday.”

Dan found chairs for them, with 
which they managed to straddle toe 
heavy wires that lay all about. 
They sat to one side of toe camera, 
wrapped in its heavy “overcoat” to 
muffle toh sound of its mechanism, 
and they ■watched toe precise move
ments of toe sound crew as they 
jlaced an overhead microphone 
which was to catch the dialogue 
between Frederick Atwood and toe 
feminine lead.

“This retake is absolutely un
necessary if-you ask me,” Dan in
formed them. “I saw toe rushes 
yesterday, and Collins had it just 
about perfect; but Adamson, the 
studio manager, couldn’t see it. He 
said'' he wanted Atwood a  little 
more ardent in his love m ak ing- 
said that was lyhat Atwood’s public 
expected from him.”

He sighed. *Tm beginning to be 
Ueve CoUlns is toe only one around 
here with any brains. Adamson 
and he went to bat, and Adamson 
won, of course; he even threatened, 
so Collins told me, to go right to 
toe producer. I think Collins is 
getting out as soon as his con
tract’s up. He and Adamson hate 
each other’s”—he stopped and 
glanced swiftly at Louise Watkins 
—“intestines,” he finished. .

Watkins laughed. "It’s all 
right, Mr. Rorimer,” she said* ‘W e 
know what you mean,.anyway, 
Dan saw her raise her hand i 
greeting to someone and beturnet. 
to behold Atwood, who smUed 
broadly and made his leisurely way 
toward them. '

Atwood bowed ,and remained for 
a courteous remark or two, but hur
ried away at Collins’ peremptory 
call, to Join the pretty young 
tress in ihont of toe camera.

The scene was ode ■which per 
mitted some unusual.. camera el 
lects. The foregTpund!-te®W“ *^t^ 
the roof of a New York skyKjraper

-Rorimer said, “’They’re suppos
ed to have just stepped out of the 
penthouse apartment on toe roof. 
It’s a swell scene; that building in 
toe background looks like a million 
dollars in toe picture. I understand 
it was dra'wn: to exact scale.” He 
added, wito a grim smile: “I think 
toe cameraman and the stage car
penters will be toe heroes of this 
picture.”

Collins was rehearsing the actors 
briefly. Presently he stepped back 
and looked about him and nodded. 
“All right, now; silence, every
body,” he said.

Someone wito a loud voice yel’- 
ed: “ Silence, please!’- and a shrill 

’Whistle' sounded, demanding still
ness of everyone within possible 
earshot of the stage. Outside the 
stage door a red light would bura, 
barring admittance until toe sound
recording had ended-

The actors began speaking, with 
Collins watching and listening at
tentively. Presently toe girl hesi
tated over a word, spoke the wrong 
one; and Collins said, “Cut!”

The girl looked chagrined, but 
Collins gave her a patient, smile- 
“All right, Mary,” he encouraged 
her, ‘'try it again. . . . Got it 
now?” The girl nodded, and they 
went through it again, this time 
without an interruption.

“The way it was originally," 
Rorimer informed Collier when the i 
sound-track number had been called 
and recorded, “Atwood skys to her; 
‘I think you and I could get along 
great.’ And toe girl says: ‘So do 
I.’ And then he says: ‘You wouldn’t 
mind, would you, if I had to ^ s s  
up dinner and then to rim 
an East' Side murder?’

“He’s a police reporter  ̂ you see. 
and the line really, had some sig 
nificance, because that’s how be 
met the girl, covering a murder 
story. . . . But Adamson insisted 
on putting in all that blah about 
love—” 7,

He stopped abruptly, aware that 
Paul Collier was grinning at him, 
and he felt his face red with 
embarrassment.

Collier unfeelingly said, ’ Yeah, 
it’s a great life, isn’t it? How 
would you like to be covering mur
ders again yourself?’.’

(To Be Continued)
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HOW BLOOD PRESSURE WORKS ̂ expectancy o f . an individual may
AND WHAT IT MEANS

BY DR. MORRIS FISHBEIN

Editor, Journal of the American 
Medical Association, and of Hygeia, 

the Health iHagazine

rest largely on an exact, determina
tion of his blood pressure.

The majority of medical direc
tors of insurance companies are in
clined to think that pressure some
what below toe average predisposes 
the individual to increased longevi
ty. It is also obvious that pressure 
beyond toe average is serious.

A- dozen things, or any 
them, rather depending on toe place 
and on Johnny.

To begin with every change of 
climate and water takes a few days 
to fuse wito toe old conditions. We
caU this acclimating [ dessert, eftoer wito whipped cream.

metal. The newest metal glasses 
have toe pink gold rather than toe 
white gold as it tones in better wito 
toe skin.

i*’ Warm ginger bread is a popular

HOW TO SHOP

When a volume of fluid is forced 
through a tube, toft pressure of the 
fluid in toe tube varies according to 
the amount of pressure behind the 
fluid, and toe size of'tifije. 'The pres
sure varies also hcc<frlih& to the 
ability of toe tube to. stretch. If 
toe pressure behind the fluid is tem
porarily lessened, the pressure in 
toe tube is lessened. If the tube is 
rigid, the amount of pressure wUl i; _  —
increase over that of a. tube which j By William H. Baldwin
can rela?. Thpse are..some of the  ̂ Most golf bags are made sturdy 
consideratioqs which govern blood enough to be serviceable, but there 
pressure. . . .  -.' t are differences in quality due’ to

in the amount o f , workmanship, materials used, and

WHAT TO NOTE IN PUR
CHASING A GOLF BAG

WINE WORRIES TOANCE

Bordeaux.—^France hasn’t  a n y  
prohibition question to w o ^  over 
ike toe United States, but it  does 

have a liquor problem that is caus
ing some concern. Blxporta qf wine, 
which totaled millions of gallons 
heretofore, have fallen Off more than 
60 per dent recently. This year’s 
export situation is said to be "dis
mal.” _______________

Mount ’Vesuvius has burst into 
a state of active eruptic^ Here’s 
hoping it’ll lava good time.

An increase 
blood flowing through/''toe blood 
vessels w u r raise; the''bl'oOd pres
sure. If toe blood vessels become 
hardened by arteriogClefosis, the 
blood vessels are cpns^cted by the 
use of certain Mrugs or-by toe ac
tion of the. ne^ous ' s^tem , the 
blood pressure- increa$te-

The amount of. blood; pressure can 
be measured by- numerous devices, 
including the method 'lisually seen 
of putting a cuff around, the arm, 
inflating it  with emd' i:radlng the
amount of pressure’ qh;- A mercury 
colunm or on a springVdevice. Re
cently a machine has . been devel
oped that w ill'record'^th a mov
ing finger oh a moving sdreen toe 
cariatlons in ; toe.,bipod pressure 
over a certain' period.

By listening 'vrito his'stethoscope 
while toe Wood presajire is 
measured, the physiciah'is able to 
determine two phases Of the. blood 
pressure, while the'i heart is con
tracted and w hile. the heart is re- 
laxe'd. . 1' ..

At first, everyone wah concerned 
largely wito toe .question of high 
blood pressure, but, hoisi’iit is recog
nized that high pr low, blood pres
sure may be.- of importance to the 
health of toe body., l i f e  insurance 
companies partiqulariy, .have given 
consideration to this (Buestion. To-

to toe life

trimming.
The stitching should be even, and 

toe stitches should not .be too large. 
Almost any quality of duck Is good. 
'The difference i n . price in bags 
equally well made may be due to 
toe trimming. Bags may be trimmed 
with artificial or real leather; and 
when trimmed with toe real product, 
the leather may be split or whole. 
In comparing golf bags, it may be 
well to ask the salesman just what 
kind of trimming has been used.

See whether the bottom is well- 
joined, and note also whether toe 
ring is well made. Some bottoms 
qni) rings are riveted, some are 
sewn.

pertains mostly to air 
pressure, humidity and other things, 
but water plays such a large fac
tor in every’such transplanting of 
toe body that it goes in wito the 
word.

The system is very carefuUy at- 
timed to conditions aroimd it, toe 
heart works, imder such and such 
an air pressure, the nerves take 
their cue, and-every organ in toe 
body works accordingly.

Change this environment sud
denly, take a child from a high 
altitude to toe seashore, or a child 
from a broad low valley country to 
toe rarer air of toe mountains and 
his system has quite a little adjust
ing to do. Which it will do quickly 
and perfectly if he doesn’t do too 
much at once. But he does.

A Crowded Program 
He wants to see everything, to 

try everything. He’s on toe go 
every second, swimming or riding 
or running around. Moreover, wito 
toe change of diet and his increase4 
exercise, he overeats at the very 
time when his system is trying to 
get its bearings. He drinks more 
water, too, and it may be that the 
mineral content of toe water is en
tirely different from that at home. 
It may be purer and better and yet 
make him sick at first, combined 
with toe other things.

Again perhaps toa .vacation spot 
offers food that his stomach can
not take care of—that is always 
possible. Then, too, children on 
vacation break over schedule, don’t 
keep regular hours, eat too much 
sweet stuff, and what not.

Don’t get discouraged. Johnny 
wfll rebound like a ball. But toe 
wise course is to keep an eye on 
all toe little fish out adventuring 
in strange waters for toe first two 
or three days. Let them go at it 
easy just , at first.

apple sauce or both, and now that 
the early apples are coming in, the 
combination is available.

According to reports from those 
attending to e . fall openings, new 
browns have a mixture of plum 
and garnet in their makeup; wine 
reds and rich shades of heliotrope 
and prune are important, while 
dark greens for day wear and light
er for evening are apparently due 
for a great vogue.

The lengths of the new dresses 
for fall and winter remain about 
toe same. Sports clothes amply 
cover toe knees; afternoon dresses 
vary from mid7calf to ankle, and 
evening gowns just off toe floor. 
Evening cloaks will be knee length.

This season of the year is diffi
cult for toie keeping of Irft-overs. 
The first precaution is to buy as 
little as possible and thus avoid 
toe possibility of having leftovers. 
It's a good habit to use .all left
overs-promptly. CJooked vegetables 
that have been simply dressed wito 
butter for toe first meal can ap-; 
pear in a vegetable or combination 
salad or may be reheated in a 
crteim sauce or “scallop.”  ̂ This 
changes toe dish enough to miake it 
acceptable at the very next meal. 
Vegetables or meats t ^ t  have been 
prepared in a cream-, sauce .spoil, 
very quidcly. The niilk ^ould be 
actively boiled if toere,is any chance 
of some of toe dish b e ^  left over. 
After toe meal, it sho^d be (tooled 
very quickly and stored at once, in 
the coldest part of toe.refrig^ tor. 
All creamed dishes shoifid be used 
within 24 hours at the most.

Preventing. Bread Mold
Bread and -bi;ead cnimbs reqitoe 

extra care durii^ tlto 'summer 
months. Buttered toast does 'apt. 
keep well and should ’ bp’ stored 
separately. Thorough ,  drytog lii 
the oven prevents bread from mb)^ 
ing and m akes-lt -possible to use 
stale bread for. crumbing. :^equent 
scalding and sunning of toe bread 
container helps to prevent mold 

MARY'TA.'JLOR.

Quick Bread
Two eggs V4. cup granulated 

sugar, 1 cup rye flour, 1 cup 
meal.

com
1 cup graham flour, % 

white flour, % cup molasses, 2 cups 
sour milk, 1% teaspoons soda, 1 
cup seeded and chopped raisins, 1 
teaspoon salt.

Beat eggs until light wito sugar 
and salt. Add molasses and mix 
well. Sift white flour oyer raisins 
and mix thoroughly. Add remain
ing flours to first mixture. Add 
one cup milk and stir until smooth. 
Dissolve soda in remaining milk 
and add at, once to batter. Mix 
quickly, adding prepared raisins. 
Turn into two oiled and floured 
bread pans and bake one hour in a 
moderate oven.

TEXAS GUARDS BOTATOES

Austin, Tex.—(AP)LJWlto -to r  
Irish potato industry growing rapid
ly in Texas, producers'are concen
trating on plans to-.-keep potato 
plant diseases and pestir put. of toe 
state. Producera - are considering 
toe advisability'^qf a quarantine* 
against importation of uncei^tified 
seed.

The young couple or middle-aged 
one for that matter who is fur
nishing or refurnishing a home now
adays, has toe experiences of toe 
best interior decorators gratis when

RADIO BfARVEL
. ■'r-— .. . .1-

London.— T̂he Stenode Radiostat 
system, working successfully’here, 
is one' of radio’s newest marvels. 
■With toe new ap p ara^  nearly 
every station in . Eurqji* can be 
brought in without intMteirtnce. It 
i i  said to eliminate stetic to a  sur
prising degree', and .enables such 
select tuning that stations within 
a teiitii of a degree on‘toe dial can 
be separated. .

BIG COME-BACK

day the deto^nation.'

H EA RD ?
Pont-a-Mousson; France— (AP)— 

This Lorraine city, heavily bom
barded by Germans in toe world! 
war, has made su<5h. a complete I 
come-back that its foundaries and | 
pipe works are operating at more 
than their 1914 capacity.

Prohibition agents are instructed 
to use brains instead of force in 
their work hereafter. This will 
arouse resentment among detec
tives who are thought to have a 
monopoly on toe method.

Butterfly Bow

Oil Hdi^ymoon With Calles

A PINK ORGANDIE dance frock 
has a brown; taffeta sash wito a 
large butterfybbw  at the back. 
A bouquet o f yellow and green 
flowers are plaosd at the left side.

Here’s the.new 
Mrs. Plutareq 
Calles, liow ea 
her hoaeymooh 
with Mexico's 
famous " I r e h  
generaV . a n d' 

YOrmeir I ’* pfest* 
dent, ^whq. iw 
bride
came aVitoW 
rate
at General OaV 
les* farte ^fievr 
Mexi(to lie* 
eently. Only f  
f ew .  Teiett»«e 
and fouriqfpei*' 
les* c l q s b f ^  
friends hitetid,^ 
«d the. :’dTll: 
eeremdny',’ b o  
rellgious;''cesei 
mohy b e iix g
held. Nov-
tures were per
mitted, but this 
striking photo
graph s .how e ' 
the bride,! Jo rf  
merly Mlu l̂ <eq«, 
nor Llorente. a 
famous 
can beauty, 
she applsred as 
an a m a t e j u r  

■ singer durlnf l  
recent -fehtiVai; 
General ‘Canss;. 
first Wife died 
several y sef;s '
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The children will enjoy toe chore 
of sprinkling the lawn, if you get a 
few little gadgets to Intrigue them.

In this class are the faucet 
birds, pert, imaginative little fel
lows, robins, wrens, blue jays or 
what have you,.done in solid,,brass, 1 
highly polished and spinning. They | 
sit atop the-faucet and you tu rn ’ 
them this way or that to open or
shut toe spigot./ - ' _______ _

COINS KEEP TIME '

London.—Coins , keep toe famous 
clock. Big Ben, going. There is a 
tray jialf way, down the pendulum, 
and if toe clock is losing-slightly, 
a half penny is placed on this tray. 
The effect is that toe pendulum •vi
brates a little more quickly, and so 
the clock is brought gradually back 
to correct time. If toe clock is gain
ing, a coin i s , removed from toe 
tray. > ' ___

le YELLOW 
PENOL
with the

BAND

Specialize on ,
These Three Factors 

In Our Business

QUALITY
of Products

COURTESY
To AU

' SERVICE
to those who give us"̂ the privilege. 
If we fail in any of the above please 
Call Manchester 7697 or Hartford 
2-0264.

Bryaint & Chapman 

Company
Equipped for Real - 

Public Service.
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M A N G H E S rm t E V K in i^ G  h e r a l d , s o u t h  U A N C H E STE R , c o n n ,  SA T U R D A Y , A U G U ST « , 19t0 .

Unionville A nd
Mantelli ADows Two 

Hits; West Sides Win ̂ A .

X

B a t^  of Stavnitsky, Locke 
ani Raynor Featnres As 
Clay Hills of Hartfod Are 
Defeated 10 to 1 at Four 
Acres.

EAST-WEST WAR 
ONINBASEBAU

The snappy West Side team put 
up a ^autiful game of bsOl last 
night at the West Side Playgrounds 
to defeat the Clay Hills of Hart
ford, 10 to 1. Elmo Mantelli was 
on the moimd for the locals and 
pitched fine ball, aided by splbndid 
support.

AlUiough the score was more or 
less one-sided, the baU game proved 
very interesting to watch. Jimmy 
Alexander twirled for the visitors 
but the West Siders nicked him for 
eight hits and scored ten runs.

The West Sides started off in the 
first inning. -Raynor walked, Mc- 
Conkey follotved suit and Holland 
pushed them up a peg-with a neat 
satrifice. Stavhitsky then came 
through with one of the longest hits 
that has been seen on the West Side 
diamond in the last few years. The 
ball went out past the. tree In cen
ter field and had not the center- 
fielder been playing so deep, Stiffy 
could have made the circiiit easily. 
It was only by a fast relay from 
the outfield that they held him on 
third. '

Foley then brought him home on 
a sacrifice down first base, making 
three runs In the first inning. The 
West Sides . scored three more in 
the third when Raynor hit to cen
ter, .Locke hit through short and 
“Stiffy" brought Raynor home on 
a single to. left. Foley sacrificed 
again and Lamprecht scored both 
men on a hit to left field. The 
Clay Hois scored one in the fourth 
as did the West Sides, but the lo
cals got three more in the sixth to 
end the scoring.

Some of the bright lights of the 
game were the hitting of Stavnit- 
sky, Locke and. Raynor, .also the 
work of “Punk” Lamprecht. “Punk" 
did a fine job, in back of the bat, 
keeping the boys on their. toes aU 
the time and also scoring two runs 
■v̂ th a single to deep left. •

The box score: .
West Sides (10)

AB R HPO A E
Raynor, If .......... 4 3 2 1 0 0
Locke, S 3 . . . ____ 3 1 2 1 1 0
M cCo^ey, 3b . . .  0̂ 1 0 0 0 .0
Holland, ss, 3b .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Stavnitsky, lb  . .  3 2 2 8 0 0
Foley, 2b ............ 2 0 1 2 1 1
Lamprecht, c . . .  3 0 1 5 0 0
Mantelli, p ........ 3 0 0 0'̂  4 0
Gustafson, r f - . . . 2  2 0 2 0 0
Wilkenson, cf . .  2 1 0 2 0 1

Cubs Trnn Braves; (Sants 
Beat Pirates Two Games, 
9-1,7-3, y

Totals .............24 10 8 21 6 2
Clay Hills (1)

AB R HPO A E
Robb, lb  .......... 3  0 0 10 0 0
Keimedy, 2b . . .  3 0 0 1 0 0
McKeamin, 2b . 3 0 0 1 0 0
O’Leary, ss ....... 3 0 0 0 3 0
Walsh, If ........ *.3 0 1 1 0 0
Dinocenza, cf . , .  3 0 0 1 0 0
Alexander, p . . .  2 0 0 O S ' !
Meruci, c ............ 2 0 0 5 0 1
Pastula, r f ..............2 0 0 0 0 0

Totals ............. 24 1 2 18 8 3
Score by Innings:

West Sides . . .  3 0 3 1 0 3 x—10
Clay H ills ........  0 0 0 1 0 0 0— 1

Two-base hit, McKeamin; three- 
bhse hit,; Stavnitsky; hits, off Man
telli 2, off Alexander 8; sacrifice 
hits, Foley 2̂  Holland, Wilkenson; 
stolen bases, Raynor 2, Gustafson; 
left on basds. West Sides 5, Clay 
Hills 3;, base on balls, oiT Alexander 
4; hit by pitcher, Holland by Alex
ander; struck out, byfMahtelli 4,- by 
Alexander 3;- umpires. Jack Dwyer 
and Moriarty. ^

Another east-west warfare is on 
in full blast in the major leagues 
and if the opening day’s results are 
any criterion the eastern clubs are 
due to see their percentage column 
rise several notches.

The Chicago Cubs kept their sec
tion of the coimtry from being com
p le t e  whitewashed by defeating 
the Boston Braves 6 to 1. Home 
nms by Clarence Blair and Charley 
Grimm coupled with effective pitch
ing by Guy Bush gave the cham
pions the game,

With Babe Herman smacfidng the 
ball for two homers, a double and a 
single in four times at bat, and 
Glenn Wright and Jake Flowers add
ing a pair of circuit drives Brook
lyn easily beat St. Louis 11 to 5.

The Giants gained a half game 
on the Cubs and Robins when they 
beat the Pirates two games 9 to 1 
and 7 to 3. Walker kept the Pi
rates’ 11 hits scattered in the 
opener while Carl Hubbell let them 
down with five blows in the night
cap.

Freddie Biickell, a recent ac
quisition from the Pirates played a 
leading part in the Phillies 8 to 6 
triumph over the Reds. He singled 
and tripled in five  ̂times at bat and 
made a brilliant long running catch 
of a drive.

The^Athletics found little trouble 
in whipping the White Sox 5 to 1 
and 4 to 1, thereby increasing their 
lead in the American League an
other half game. Bob Grove hung 
up his 18th victory of the season in 
the opener as Simmons and Dykes 
drove out home nms. Shores bested 
Lyons in the last game letting the 
Sox down with three hits.

The Washington Senators came 
from behind to defeat the Cleveland 
Indians 5 to 4. .After spotting the 
Indians four nms in the first four, 
frames the Senators took the lead 
in the eighth on Msmush’s double 
and Cronin’s fourth hit.

George Pipgras and Harry Rice 
respectively put together some ef
fective hurling and batting to give 
the Yanks a 5 to 3 decision over the 
Browns.

The Red Sox aided by a six nm 
rally in the first inning defeated De
troit 8 to 6 to break the Tigers’ six 
game winning streak.
\ ---------------------- ::-------

The Nat Cracker

NATIONAL. / -y . r

At St. XionlaH-*
aopiN S IL  CARDS 6

Brooklyn
, AB. R. H. PO.>A. B. 

Frederick, of . . . . . . . a  0 0 1 0 0
Hendrick, of' . . . . . . . 3  0 0 0 C 0
Gilbert, 8b ............ . .5  2 8 8 2 0̂
Herman, rf ..............4 4 4 8 0 4
Wright, se ................6 2 8 0̂  2 0
Bleeonette, lb  ........... 3 0 0 7 0 0
Breaeler, If ..............6 1 1 7 0 0
Flo were, 2b ..............S 1 1 1 2 0
Lopez, o ..................... 8 0 1 6 1 0
Phelps, p » e e e e S • e s' •

7 0

Douthit, cf . . .
Adams, 3b .................. 6
Frisch, 2b ................ .4
Bottomley, lb  .......... 4
Hafey, If ............ . . . . 4
Fisher, rf . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Mancuso, o .......... . . .8
High, z .........  0
Gelbert, ss . . . . . . . . . . 4
Haines, p .................. 2
Lindsey, p . . . . . . . . . 1
^Vatklns, sz . . . . . . . . * 1

88 11 18 37 
St. Louis

AB. R. B. PO. A. B.

Seek Net

86 6 10 87 10 8
Brooklyn ................... , 211 004 008—11
St. Louis ...................  000 201 020—  6

Runs batted In, W right 2, Herman 
4, Flowers, Biesonette, Bressler, 
Frisch 2, Hafey 2, Bottomley; two 
base hits, Herman, Adams 2, Fr(sch, 
Watkins; three base hits, Bressler, 
Frisch; home runs, Wright, Herman 
2, Flowers, Hafey; sacrifices. Bls- 
sonette, Frisch to Gelbert to. Bottom- 
ley, Gelbert to Frisch to Bottomley; 
wild pitch, Haines; base on balls, off 
Phelps 2, Haines 4; struck out, by 
Phelps 4, Haines 1, Lindsey 2; hits, 
off Haines 10 in 5 2-8, Lindsey 8 in 3 
1-3; left on bases, Brooklyn 6, St. 
Louis 6; losing pitcher, Haines; um
pires, Rigler, Pflrman and Clark; 
time, 2:05.

z—Batted for Mancuso In 9th. 
zz—Batted for Lindsey in 9th.

A t C in c in n a ti I—
FHIIiLIES 8, RBDS 5

Philadelphia
A R  R. H. PO. A. B.

Erickell, cf . >.5 1 2 8 9 0
Thompson, 2b • e • e •..5  1 3 1 4 1
O’Doul, If . . . ..4, 2 1 9 9 9
Klein, rf . . . . t e • • •..3  1 1 1 9 9
Hurst, lb  . . . ..2  2 2 7 9 0
Sherlock, lb  . • e e • a ..1  9 0 6 9 0
Rensa. o . . . . ..4  1 1 6 2 9
Whitney, 8b . • e e e • ..4  9 2 1 9 9
Thevenow, ss ..3  9 0 3 4 9
Collard, p . . . . * . • • ..4  9 9 • 0 3 9
Bengre, p . . . . • • • • • ..9  9 9 9 0 9

35 8
Cincinnati,

12 27 13 1
Walker, If .. . . . . . ..4  2 1 2 9 .9
Meusel, cf . . . . . . . . ..4  2 2 3 9 0
Strlpp, lb  . . . . • • • a • ..4  1 2 12 9 0
Cuccinello, 2b ..3  9 2 9 1 9
Hellihann, rf . • a a • • ..2  0 9 1 9 1
Fbrd, 2b, ss . • a a a a ..3  9 9 3 9 9
Callagrhan, z . • a a a • ...1 0 0 9 9 9
Durocher, ss a a a a a ..2  0 0 2 5 9
Lucas, zz . . . . . .1 9 9 9 9 9
May, p ........ ..0  9 9 9 9 9
Swanson, zzz ..1  9 9 0 9 9
Sukeforth, c . ....... ..6  0 1 4 2 1
Benton, p . . ; . ..2  9 9 9 1 1
Johnson, p .. , . l  0 0 9 1 9
Crawford, 2b . .1 9

34 5
9
8

0
27

9
10

9
~Z

Jack Sharkey reported to Boston 
police the other day that prowlers 
have been visiting his premises. 
Maybe Jack suspects foul play.

O’Goofty says Sharkey shouldn’t 
be surprised by burglars at his 
Chestnut Hill mansion, as he has 
entertained several boxers’ man- 
agei:s there.

Philadelphia .............  400 .040 000— 8
Cincinnati .............  000 020 003—6

Runs batted in, Klein 3, Rensa, 
Whitney 2, Cuccinello, Hellmann, 
Strlpp 2, Thompson,. Swanson; two 
base hits, Klein, Strlpp, Thompson; 
three base hits, Brlckell, O’Doul; 
stolen bases. Cuccinello; sacrifices, 
Klein, Durocher,. Thevenow, Hell- 
manri, O’Doui; left on bases, Phila
delphia 4, Cincinnati 12; base’"' bn 
balls, off Benton 1, Collard 6, Hbnge 
2; struck out, by Collard 5, Jorhson 
3; hits, off Collar^ 8 in 8 (none out in 
9th), Benge,none in 1. Benton 10 in 4 
1-3, Johnson 1 In 3 2-3, May 1 in 1; 
passed balls, Sukeforth, Rensa; win
ning pitcher, Collard; losing pitcher 
Benton; umpires, Donohue, Stark and 
Klem: time, 2:12. 

z—Batted for Ford in 9th. 
zz—Batted for Durocher in 8th. 
zzz—Batted for May in 9th.

At Flttsbnrglii—
G IA K T S 9, 7 1 P IR A T E S  1, 2 

(F ir s t  G am e)
New York

MINIATURE GOLF/ 
PUYERS ARRETED

It’s barely possible the burglars 
merely want to talk to Jack and 
have a little interchemge of ideas 
with him.

Burglars usually are sent to jail 
for their .law violations. Perhaps 
Sharkey’s visitors only want to find 
out how 'to get paid for them.

It is pretty hard at that to imder- 
stand why a nian should give sev
eral valuable years of his life to 
the study of ssffe-cracking when he 
,could get by: just by going into 
iraInlng.^for a couple of weeks and 
hitting ^m e peilpoka below the belt.

Chicago, Aug. 9— (AP.)-HGolf, 
as it is played at 3 o’cloclt in. the 
morning, is on trial in Chicago.

The tMt case, which may more 
or lesf’̂ decide the fate of many a 
comer lot putting course,- ia< ^ n g 
heard in municipal court dnî ' In
volves the cojnplaints of the man
agement and ^ ests  at the Edgewa- 
ter Beach api^tments against^ the 
Tom Thumb course acrb^ ,/tbe 
street. ’The charge is disorderly con
duct and disturbing'the peace.

’The complainants had their in
ning yesterday; the' 'managers 'of- 
the cotifse will be heard Monday..

Testimony yesterday was to ' the 
effect that sleep had become almost 
impossible since the midget golf 
course was put in; boisterous par
ties play under the fioodlights at all 
hours of the night, wtoesses isgld 
the players shout when" they make 
good shots, howl when they make 
bad ones and. between times_,̂ Uiey 
cheer for somebody else. . , .,

 ̂ Burglars might do better than 
pick on Sharkey, however. Just 
think of the little things they could 
learn about chiseling by visiting 
Max Schmellng’s manager, Joe 
Jacobs! -

Burglars ought to go to Germany 
and find out from Maxie:h(>w you 

* can rob the public by the m ^e ex
pedient of publicly sitting, down.

POLO PLAYERS SAIL 
London, Aug. 9— (A P)—Six men 

who hope to bring hack to England 
from America the 'Westchester polo 
cup after the International matches 
in September left here today. They 
were to sail from Southampton later 
today abSard the Aquitahia.

The six men are Captain Tre- 
mayne, Louis Lacey, Pat Roark, 
Aldan Ddatk, Georgs’ and. Guinness. 
Captain Tremayne told the Associ
a t e  Press that British chances for 
recovering the Cup “axe very good.
Indeed, our team is the best avafl- 

able and will be wen mounted."

WOOB VS. ALLISOH

Southampton. N. Y., Aug. 9.— 
(A P)—^Heading for his second big 
toiumament victory in a week, Syd
ney B. 'Wood, Jr„ of New York was 
confronted by a formidable, obstacle 
in the person of Wilmer Allison, in 
the final roimd of the annual 
Southampton invitation tennis 
tournament today.

Wood won in spectacular fashion 
over Frank Shields of New York 
yesterday in the semi-final round 
while Allison was upsetting Fruik 
Huikter of New Rochelle in a ding- 
dcmg battle.

A R  R  H  PO. A. B.
trltz , 2b ............ . . . . 5  9 9; 2 1 0
X.j6&Ch, \t • • • • a a a . . . .  5 0 1 2  9 0
Lindstrom, • 3b . . ___ 5 2 2 1 2 0
Terry, lb  ............ ___ 3 1 9 7 0 0
Ott. rf ............... . . . . 4  3 3 20 0
Hosan, c ............ ___ 5 1 4 5 1- 0
Jackson, ss . . . . . . . .2  2 1 2. 2 1
Roettgrer, cf . . . . . . . . 6  0 1. 6 9 0
Walker, p .......... ...:.6  9 8̂' 9 3 0

89 9 16 27 9 1
Pittsburgh

L. waner, cf . . ___ 5 9 4 2 9 0
P. Waner, rf . . . -----5 0 1 3  9 0
Comorosky, If .. ___ 4 9 1 1 1 0
Traynor, 8b . . . . . . . . 4  9 2 9 8 1
Grantham, 2b . . . . . . 2  9 1 1 1 0
Bartell, ss .......... ..S .4 . 9 1 1 4 1
Suhr, lb  ............ a a a-a 4 0 9 13' 1 1

c •*••##### . . . . 4  1 1 5  0 0
Meine. p ............. . . . . 2  9 9 1 4 0
Southern, x . . . . ___ 1 9 0 9 9 0
Groskloss, XX .. -----1 9 9 9 O' 0

' 36 1 11 27 14 3
New, York ........ ___  990 402 111—9
Pittsburgrh ........ ........ 990 990 100—1

Runs batted in, Hogran, Jackson 2,* 
Walker, Terry 2, Wagrner, Leach; two 
base hits, Traynor, Hosan, P. Waner; 
three base hits, Jackson, Lindstrom; 
sacrifices, Ott. Terry, Jackson; dou
ble plays, Jackson to Crltz to Terry, 
Meine to Bartell, Lindstrom to Terry; 
left on bases, New York 9, Pitts- 
burgrb 10; base on balls, off Meine 2, 
Walker 2, Cbagmon 1; struck'»out, by 
Meine 1, Walker 4, ChagmOn 2; hits, 
off Meine 10 In 7, Chag;non 6 in 2; 
wild pitchy Meine; losinsT pitcher, 
Meine; umpires, Guigrley, Jorda and 
Scott; time, 1:62.

X—Batted for Meine in 7th.
XX—Batted for Cbamon In 9th.

(Second Game)
New York ...................  200 Oil 012—7
PIttsburgrh ............ Ho 000 OOO—2

Batteries: New York, Hubbell and 
Hogan. Pittsburgh, Brame and Booh

At Chicago^—
CUBS 8. BRAVES 1

Chicago
AB. R. H. PO. A  B. . . . .6  1 1 6 4 1

JOCKEY IS Kn.T.y.n

Oeveland, Aug. 9— (A P)—Leon
ard Madden 26, well known jockey, 
was Instantiy killed last'night'by a 
fast passenger train as he was try
ing to push his stalled automobile 
off the track. His wife, Pearl, who 
was aiding him, barely escaped a 
similar fate.

Madden, whose home was in Pitts
burgh, was riding at the Bainbridge 
race toack near here. .

Indication that Hollywood will 
SQon be deluged with talkie tal
ent is contcfiied in the report 
that California expecta to produce 
twice as many prunes this year 
as lastr

0. 0 1 . 3 ,0
9 ip" 27̂ 14 ” i

Blair, 2b ..
English, 3b .............. 4
Cuyler, rf ..................4
Wilson, cf . . . . . . . . . . . 0
Heathcote, c f .......... 4
Stephenson, If i.. . . , . 3
Grimm, lb  ................3
Hartnett, c , . . . , . . . , 8
Farrell, ss ................4
Bush,. p, ..^4

84
Boston

Rlchbourgi, rf . . . . . . . 4
Maranville, ss' . . . . . 4
Sisler,. lb  i.. . . .  ..j« , .  .4
Berger, .If . , . ^ . . . . . . 4
Welsb, c f . •. • . . . .  4
Chatham, 3b .............. 4
Idaguire, 2b . . . . . . . , 4  p 2 1 2 0
Cronin, c 3. 0 0.^2 I. 0
Seibold, p • • . i . 2 .. 0 . 0 0 C 0.
Clark, X . , . , , l . . p  0 0 0 0
Cunningham, p, . . . .  .C.y 9 0 0 1  0

' . 8< *1 "s  24 ~i I
Chicago ................... . 010 010 40x—6
Boston ......................... ' 000 000 (MJl-̂ 1

Runs batted In, Farrell, Heathcote, 
Blair, Grimm 3, Berger; two base-hit, 
Stepbensouv'Cuyler, Heattaco|:ef horhe 
runs, Blair, Grimm; R ergerf stolen 
bases, Heathcote; donblep lays,-Cuy- 
ler to Hartnett, Cronin to Chatham; 
left on bases, Boston 6, Chicago 7; 
basses on balls, off Seibold.'3 i> struck 
out, by Bush 3; hits, off Selbold.'IQ lb 
7, Cunningham.0.1b 1; losing pitoher, 
Seibold; umpires,. R&ardob, Moran

A  total of 51 tennis players will 
compete for the town sta les cham
pionship "etartlng tomorrow. Of this 
number 41 are after the crown that 
adorns the head of Walter R. ‘T y ’ 
Holland with only eight >eeldng to 
dethrone Mies Auth Be^end in the 
women’s division. ■

Owing to the large entry filed in the 
men’s tournament, it was necessary 
to stretch ther fleld to an Immagin- 
aty 64 contestwts and hand out 22 
byes in order to bring the list down 
to an even 82 players in the second 
round. This leaves but ten first 
round matches. Owing to this short 
number, the first two rounds must 

'be played sometime (Spring the com
ing week.

Four seeded
Four players were seeded in the 

men’s tournament, Ty Holland, the 
defending champion, his opponent 
In the fini^s last year, Paul Jesanis, 
Sherwood "CJap’  ̂ BlsscU, ’ former 
champion, and Matthew Mpcdonald, 
finalist in the 1927 tournament. Mil- 
ton Harris, former Oregon State 
College star, failed to enter due to 
illness and other reasons.
.There was much talk of how 

Harris would fare .against Holland. 
The westerner had flashed fine form 
in matches here eo far this season 
but he may not play again because 
of potomaine poisoning. While the 
field Is larger., this, year than ever 
before, 34 having been the biggest 
total hitherto, tĥ ere are no out
standing threats to prevent Holland, 
Jesanis and Bissell from reaching 
the semi-finals.

Looking ’Em Over
If one of the three is defeated, 

such an upset will come from a 
darUorse entry. .There are several 
fine players who may turn the tables 
on the favorites but to name such a 
player offhand is Impossible. In the 
top bracket, Holland , and Jesanis 
have a chance to meet in the semi
finals. Players ccmceded the best 
chance to eliminate'̂ one or the oth^ 
of them are Fred Van Ness, Bob 
Smith, Herman Yulyes, Eddie Mark- 
ley, Don Jesanis, Aldo Gatti and 
Howard Turkington.

In the bottom half of the pairings, 
Bissell smid .Mac Macdonald are fac
ed by opposition of about the same 
caliber. Blocking their paths are 
"Hank” McCann, John Nickerson, 
Hudson Lyons, Earle Bissell. Tom 
Hawley, Dave Samuelson, Franklin- 
Dexter and Ross Shirer.

A  number of the players who en
tered the tournament admittedly 
Jiaveh’t a ghost o f a chance of win
ning the title if even a solitary 
match. Their obvious reason for en
tering was to get tournament exper
ience. Incidentally, all matches up 
to the finals or ̂ eml-finals possibly, 
will be officiated by the players 
themselves. This mtethod haa provr 
ed extremely satisfactory in the past 
three years the tournament has been 
conducted.

Here’s The Dope
Players are at liberty to stage the 

matches prior to the semi-finals on 
any court they so desire. They are 
expected to get in touch with each 
other by telephone of their own ac
cord and arrange for pla3dng the 
matches at the earliest convenient; 
time. ' It should be home in mind 
that the success o f a tournament of 
this nature depends considerably up
on the speed \^th which it Is run.

In order to hglp the players get 
in touch with each other the follow
ing telephone numbers of those hav
ing such service are included: Mack 
3860, Bissells 5268, Jesanis’ 6095, 
Gorman 7133, Smith 5746, Hawley 
8870, Msusdonald 8140, 'Van Ness 
8935, Dexter 5833, Nickerson 4325, 
Stowe 3675, Radding 8475, Hanson, 
8456, Krob. 8117, Mahoney 4268, 
O’Leary 5775, Sturgeons 3712, 
Bleber 8828, DeHan 8367, Marks 
7629, Anderson 5527, Urbanettl 4452, 
Behrend 7520, Lledholdt 4244, Mc- 
Hale 8018, Robb 4372.

Nine To'Compete
In the women’s tournament Miss 

Ruth Behrend and Miss Elizabeth 
Washkiewlch, champloln and run
ner-up'last year, were seeded and 
have a fine chance to i reach the 
finals again. Aileen McHale or 
Ethel Robb have the only chance to 
stop Miss Behrend while Marjorie 
Leidholdt is considered the most 
likely to eliminate Miss Washkie- 
wlchi They played ttoee sets the 
other' night Miss Washkiewlch win
ning two and losing one, 8-6, 6-4, 
4-6. ' ^ '

Miss Behrend has been Improving  ̂
steadily and her chancter^of. win-

Men’s Pairings
Here ara the pairings with the .22 

byes that, mark the first round 
matches automatically sending thSt 
number o f contestants Into the see- 
ond round.

It is easy to tell who each ^ y e r  
meets in the opening roimd as the 
odd numbers are paired with the 
following even number like 1-2, 9-10. 
21-22, 87-38, etc. ’

Top Bracket
1. Ty Holland. ’
2. Bye.
8. Q lfford House.,
4. Fred Van Ness]
5. Bob. Smith.
6. Sherwood Anderson.

'g 7. Bye.
' 8. Robert Sturgeon'.

9. Bye. ^  ,
10. Herman Yulyes.
11. Bye.

 ̂ 12. Eddie Markley.
13. Fred Marks.
14. Bye.
15. Tom Stowe.
16. Bye.

A4 FUIadelpUa*—
ATBLOnCS'S, 4t CHISOZ 1. 1

(Flrat Oaflie)
Philadelphia _A a M .B .P a A B .

3 0 0 0Dykes, 
Haaa, 
Cochrane, 
Simmone, 
Foxx, 
Miller, rf 
Williams, 
Boley, IS 
Grove, p

M u l l s a V Y , /  a s . 8  o  
W a t^ d .i i  lb  ;  i t ; . . .  4 1 
F o t h a r s i l l ^  W . . > . • » . . . 4 '  0
J o l l a X f  '■ s e e s 6-e e'e e e 4  0
C lB S e llv ^ S b  • e • • • e e e a >4 0
f ia r n a t fr .• eet'i,e .s .a «^
K a r f i  e e e e e e # * 4  0

C e e e e e e e ivei'e e 8 0
Reynoldf»> x • e e e n'-e • • 1 O'
B r& X tO Q i e e e e e'e e1?« 8  0

TOn Aim In Actum i 
At Hickey’s Today

t , •«.. 4 
• 1 • •. <8 ' 

, . . . . . .  8

 ̂ ’St.'S ChieaSo '

t Jo

"I

H .PO .A a; 0 -2  2 »1
1 2 
1 
0 
2I 0 
1

7
8
1
10
6
8r0
O

0 1 0 ' 0 0 0
<0
0
0
0
0
0

Fred Mack 
John Sturgeon. 
Bye.
Phil Mahoney. 
Bye.
Don Jesanis.
Bye.
Carl Johnson.

-Haas, Kerr; hoSM runs, 
mens; saorlfloMii^- Ceobrane 
plays, Kerr to .Watwood,. Boley fa  
Williams to 'F ozx , Kerr to MuUeeyy 
to Watwood; left on bates, Cbloago 
7, Philadelphia .4; base o nballi,'' off 
Braxton 1, Grove 1; struck out/ by 
Braxton 3, Grove 6; passed ball, 
Bergr: umpires, Ormsby, Guthrie dnjd 
Hildebrand; time, 1:26,

X—^Batted for Bers in 9th.
(Second Gaaic)

Philadelphia .............. OOO 100 12x—4
Chicago ....................... 010 OOO 000— 1

Batteries: Philadelphia Shores and 
Cichrane. Chicago, Lyons and Tate.

Ai WasUaafoiiH-v
IfATIONALS 5, INDIANS 4
' Washington

AB. R. H. PO. A  B.

Bye.
Fred Bleber.
Purcell De' Han. 
Bw.
Jim Qulsh.
Aldo Gatti.
Howard Turkington. 
Paul Jesanis.

Bottom Bracket. 
Sherwood Bissell.. 
Bye.
^ e .
G ^rge Elliott.
Hank McCann. 
Lincoln Keith. 
Jimmy Gorman. 
■Tony Urbanettl.

Myer, 2b * . . . aaakaaaB 1 1 2 6 9
Rice, rf ........ ........... 3 0 2. 6 9 1
Manush, If . . . ............6 1 1 0 9 0
Cronin, sa . . . ............4 1. 4 4 2 1
Judge, lb  . . . . a a*a a a a • 4 ■0 1 7 0 9-
Bluege, 3b . . . aa.a4aa«3 0 9 0 1 9
West, c f . . . . . aa'aaaaa4 1 2 9 0 0

1 2 9 1 5
FUebar, P: . . . a a a a a a tit 0 0 0 0 0
Brown; p . . . aaaaaaa^ O' 9 9 0 0
Harris, z . . . . aaaaaaaX 0 1 0 0 0
Jones,' zz . . . . . . . . . . O o 9 9 0 9

Seeds,' If .,
Porter, rf .
Morgan, lb  
Hodapp. 2b 
Averin, Of 
L. Sewell, o . . . . . . . . 4
Montague, 3b a a-a a>a • « 2 
Goldman, ss . . . . . . . . 8
Shoffner, p . . . . . . . . . 3
Jablonowskl, p . . . . . 1

36
Cleveland

........... . . . 4
* 4

. . . . . . . .4 '. . . . . . . . . .6
. . . . . .  6

5 14 27 9 2

'liridgeport S, AUentown' 2*.- 
'A lb i^  8, Sprlngfldd 7.-'
< ' NattoBsl LeMBC' 
f?cw York 9, PM tobiSb 1 (D* 

tK «w York 7, Pittsburgh 2 (2). 
'Chicago 6, Boston 1. 
Philadelphia 8, Cincinnati 6. 

‘Brooklyn 11, S t Louis 8;
American Leajpie 

; Washington 5, .Clev«and 4. 
p filiddpbia  5 ,j;w c4go-1. (I).. 
Philadelphia 4, C h let^  1 (2)^ 

jJBoston 8,'Detrolt 6. .1
Ifew York 5, S t Lou^ 2> ; .

THK STANDINGS ..

, Eastern League
;W.-.

Bridgeport . . . ,  27^;' 12 
Aillentown . . . . . . Ia 19 21
Sprlngheld . . . . . . . .  18 22
Albany ............. 18 28

Natlcpal League 
, W , L.

B r o o k ly n ......... .. 66 41
Chicago . . . . . . . . .  62 44
New York . . . . . . .  60
S t Louis 53
nttsburgh . . . . . . .  50
Boston 50
Cincinnati ............ 44
Philadelphia . . . . . .  85

46
52
54
67
67
70

American League

fC j.
j692
.475
A50
.439

PC.
.617
A85
A66
.505
.532
.467
A86
A88

Fatei^ 8i^ Tdji& Meet 
&een iiid: Wed Sdes u  

' SaUnitli E 
'tnctioiis.

;  Manchester’s week-end baseball 
sebed ^  gets underway this after
noon, w «th er permitting, with a 
ffame at. Hickey’s Grove over north

f r  Aircraft Company
. toam of Bast Hartford, Jack d ^ ek  

be on the mound for the home
crab.

afternoon will find 
Mth the West Sides and Manebes-

b8xtisne)ds. There is nothing new to 
town series situation. 

The West Sides held another meet
ing last night but could reach no 
ne)fv decision according to Manager 
B ^  M(U3onkey. The matter was 
tabled for further discussion.

I f  the muddle isn’t cleared up 
pretty soon, the games will have to

W. L. P d
Phfladelphla . . . . . 75 37 .670
W aahin^on......... 65 43 .:602
New Yotk . . . i / i . 65 46 .586
Cleveland . .  / . 56 54- .509

a . * e a » « « p 54 67 486
CThicago 44 64 .407
St. L ou is ..............* 44 67 .396
Boston 38; 72 .345

GAMES TODAY

Bye.
John Nickerson. 
Hudson Lyons. 
Bye.,
B ^ .
Herman Bassett. 
Eugene Rossi. 
Earl Bissell.

Tom, Hawley. 
Bye.
Jimmy O’Leary; 
Bye.
Eddie Hanson. 
Arthur Krob. 
Dave Samuelsoa- 
Bye.

■y

35 4 10 24 12 0
Washington ............. . 000 m  OJi— 5
Cleveland ...................  001 800 000—4

Runs batted in, Seeds, Morgan 3. 
Bluege, Cronin 2, Spencer, Harris; two 
base bits, Shoffner; Morgan, Cronin, 
Montague, Harris, Manush;. three 
base hits, Spencer; stolen bases, Myer 
Montague, West; sacrifice, Seeds; 
double plays, Shoffner to L. Sewell to 
Montague to L, Sewell fo Hodapp, 
Cronin to Myer to Judge; left on 
bases, Cleveland 11, Washington 12; 
base on balls, off Shoffner 4,. Jablo- 
nowskl 1, Fischer 4, Brown 2; struck 
out, by Shoffner 1, Jablonowskl 1, 
Fischer 7, Browp; hits, off Shoffner 11 
In 5 2-8, off Brown 2- in 3; wild
pitches,'Fischer 2, Brown; winning 

.pitcher, Brown; losing, pitcher, Jab
lonowskl; umpires, Campbell, Dlneen 
and Nallin; time, 2:16.

z—Batted for Fischer In 6th, 
zz—Ran for Harris In 6th,

Bye.
Franklin Dexter;
Ben Radding.
Bye.
Jim Britton.
Ross Shirer.
Bye.
Mac Macdonald.

ning the title for the third straight 
year are very good. Miss Behrend 
played on the Tufts College team 
during the past season iand-met.<k- 
feat hut once and then, by a  player 
with experience playing in France 
and England.

Women’s Tourney
The pairings in the women's divi

sion foUow:
1. Ruth Behrend.
2. Muriel Tomlinson.
3. Aiileen McHale.
4. Ethel Robb.

Grace Gigllo. 
Marion ̂ Modln.

Elizabteh Washkiewlch. 
Winners of 9 and 10. 
B3eanor' Huebner. 
Marjorie Leidhpldt

HAYMANN LOSES

9. 
Bh-

Hamburg, Germany,  ̂Aiig. 
(A P)—Dr. Ludwig Hhynuum, 
varla lias lost Germahy b e a '^  
weight boxing ' championship to 
Hans Schoenrath.

Hayma|m„ batteted about by fifth 
ra tersid u r^  bis^-Amerteim cam
paign lasted only one minute and 
thirty secondft with Seboenratb.

A ^ G M g a l on d  G^rvini

Bill McCSonigal' and Paul Cehdni<^McCtertby, c

and McGraw;. tUna,. 1;64.,.... 
X—Ratted for Belhofft la Itb.

shared the spotUght last night in 
the Coitnmuifity'̂ 'BasebaU League 
when the Firemen nosed out the 
Playground nine in a close battle 
9 to 6 over noilth. It was Cervipi’s 
home Mm smSsbito deep left field 
with the baiteS loadod that enabled 
the Fireniim to overcome a 6 to 3 
advantage . wMch the Playground 
outfit hold as the last inning began.

McGonlgai'W6LS continually in the 
limelight because of his. surprising 
work bn • the ^moundL Ten batters 
fell victim to' Ids tricky drop tiiat 
often made them mini by more than 
inches. In the last inning, McGonl- 
gal, who Used to be iiuito'a player 
in his younger days,; retired the en
tire side via the strikeout route. He 
was required to pitch only ten balls.

1110 Playground team made 
twelve .bits ̂ to eight. for the Flfe^ 
men burtimee-tess nms. Hie btot' 
score follows: .•/ . /

V *' 'FIrenian ^(9)
ABR.H .PO ."A.B . 

Bremen, 3 b /..'.... 3 2 1 1 1 1
Keeney, 2b 2 0 6 0 2 ,0
Cerviid, as 3 1 1 2 4 0
McGonlgai, n . J 0_̂ 0 ^  .0. .1, 
Coleman, ib  > ; . .  4 1 2  6 0 0

GrlswOldJ rf . . . .  
S initb;"^ 
:McLagan,’ If . , . .  
Peterson,'2b . . . .

T d t a ^ . , . . . . . . . .  27^9 8 11
/   ̂ . Playground (•)

9 2

A B R .H .P O .A .E . 
g  0 0 2  0 1 

812
8
8
0111

9
0 0 
ev.1
3
0
1
0
0

1
0
1
01

6 18 2 i 7 4

Balm), S3'
Falkoski,<'c , . . . .  4
LbForge, if ........ 8
Kradas, lb  A 
Buck,di> . . . . . . . .  4
Copeland, c f / . . .  3 
Clibartier, 2b . . . .  4
Gblas, rf . . . . . . .  8
L a n k y p  . . . . .  3

Totaite 81
Score l^ .in n li^ :

F l t e m e n - ^ , . . . . . . . .  ilO  lOO 6—9
P ln ^ound  y , . 0 0 8  012 0—6 

Galas; h<ime runs, 
COirVteî  ldts off Lanky 8;.McGoni* 
gal 12) atolen bases Bremen 2, La- 
F orge'2^uck  1; left,on b a s e s ,^ e - 
meu 6, t^ y j^ u n d  5; base, on balls 
off McOmdgal l , iM k y  l^ M t by 
piteber McLagan; struck out by 
MeObidjpd 10. Lanky 9; umpirea: 
Kebart and Coleman.

At BoHtOii*—
RED SOXr 8; TIGERS 6 

Bostoi)
Durst, If ....................3
Warstler, s s .............;3
Regran, 2b ..................3
Webb, rf ....................4
Oliver, .............. ..4
R e e v e s ,^  . . . . 4
Todt, lb  ...................a
Sweeney, lb  .............. 4
Connolly, c  ................2
Berry, o .................. .1
Russell, p ................ .3

'Durham',, p .............. :(1
Ga3ton, p ..............    .0

31
Detroit

Johnsbn, r f ................2
Easterlingr, rf .......... 2
Koenig, ss . . . . . . . . . 5
Gehrlnger, 2 b ............ 4
Alexander, lb  6
Stone, If ....................5
Funk,, cf • • • ... . . . . .4
Akerz, 3b . . . . . . . . . . . 4
Hayworth, o ..............4
Hoyt, ‘ ,p 0'
Hogsett, p ................1
SulUvaii, .   1
Hargrave, c .............. 1
Cantrell; p ................0
Uhle, X X ............  ..1

. 89 6 IS 24 9 2
Boston ................ ......... 602 000 OUx—8
Detroit ............. , . . . . , . 0 0 1  100 040-^

Ri)na batted in. Stone, Funk, Hay
worth, Hogsett, Oliver 2, Connolly 2. 
Sweeney, Russell; tWo base-hit, Hay
worth; three base, hit, Hogsett; sacri
fice, Connolly; double plays, Gehrjn- 
ger to Koenig to Alexander, Todt to 
.■Wanrtler to RuueU, Regan, to "War- 
stler to Sweeney, Reeves to Sweeney; 
left oh bases, Detroit  ̂9, Boston 8; 
base oh balls, off. Hoyt 2, Russell I ; 
struck out, by Hoyt 1, Sullivan 1, by 
Cantrell 1, Wyatt 1; hits, off Hoyt, 2 
in 1-2. Hogsett 4 in 2 2-8, SuUivah 1 
in I. Cantrell 0 in 1,. Wyatt 1 In 1. 
Russell 10 in 7 (hone out In 8tb), 
Durham 2 In 1-8,d a steh  1 in 1 2-8: 
wild pitch, Hoyt; winning pltoher. 
Russell: losing pltoher, Hoyt; um
pires. Moriarty, Gelsel and Owens; 
time, 2:12, - -

X—^Batted for Sullivan In 8th.
XX—Batted fo r  Cantrell in. 8th.

R  H. PO. A. E.
1 0 3 9 0
1 0 3 6 0
1 9- 2 3 1
0 0 0 0 9
2 3 3 9 0
1 1 2 4 1
0 0 l  1 0
2 3 12 0 0
0 1 9 - 0 0
0 0 9 9 9
0 0 1, 0 9
0 0 9 0 0
0 0 9 1 9

M M  •

8 8 27 i5 a
9 0 0 .9 -1
9 0 1 9 0
0 1 1 3 0
2 2 1 2 0
1 1 8 9 0
1x3 1 0- 9
9 1 6 0 9
2 2 .1 2 0
0 2 4 0 0
9 9 
9 1 
0 0

9 0 
9 1 
1 1

0k
9 0 9 0 0
9 0 9 0 0
0 9 0 0 0

Eastern League
Albany at Springfield (2) . (p. m.) 
Allehtpwn at Biidgephrt.

National LeagUe 
Philadelphia at Cincinnati. 
'Boston at Chicago.'
Brooklyn at S t Louis.
New York at Pittsburgh;

Ameiican Leagae 
Cleveland at Washington.
Chicago at Philadelphia.
S t Louis at New York.
Detroit' at Boston.

preliminary tussles to 
fbalHtMif “  

drawliig to a close and
foot

UPTON t o  SAIL 
FOR U.S. SUNDAY

tUes. The season is fast 
s  close and even now 

there is much doubt If the three 
teams could play a nine game 
league exclusively on Sundays and 
finish before the gridiron season 
gets underway.

The Green’s game tomorrow is 
wltb the snappy Unionville Falcons, 
conquerors, of the McKinley Athlet
ics, Simsbury, Ctolored Giants, Nfew 
Britain Sacred Hearts and Avon, 
the latter being the team that re
cently trimmed the Bon AmL The 
Unionville tribe, has won 14 games 
and lost four.

The game will be played up at 
Woodbridge Field and will start at 
3 o’clock with Jack Dwyer as um
pire. The Green will use its regulae 
lineup with either Metcalf or 
Woodbridge tossing ’em over the 
plate. Following are the probtdate 
lineups: •— ‘j
Unionville Man. Green
M3fres, c ...............  Wallet^ c
Hain, p ................    Metcalf, p
Lesiak, l b ........................   Hunt,.-lb
Kattus, 2 b ....................Poudrier, 2b

/Moroney, ss ....................Boggini, ss
N. Echra, 8 b ........................ Hewitt,: Sb
Cooney, rf  ............St. Johii;?ci
A. EchUa, c f ............... Burkhardt,< c££
Kohah, If ...........   Dowd;*'lf

London, Aug. 9.— (AP.)—Sir
Thomas Upton recovered from hia 
slight indisposition and more hope
ful than ever of lifting the Ameri
ca’s Chip, will sail early tomorrow 
for the United States aboard the 
Leviathan.

The veteran yachtsman, whose 
'pride-and hope, the Shamrqck V, 
is now well-bn the way toward 
American shores in quest for that 
temous “cup” was in excellent 
spirits today as he made last prep
arations for his voyage. .

“I'm  bringing the cup back wltn 
me;” he announced with a laugh 
that seemed to have more coiifi- 
dence than mere humor hehlpd it;

At N|W Toric.1— . .
TANKS 5, BROWNS 8 

New York
— AB. R. H. PO. A. H.

Byrd, If .....................3 1 j6 1 0 9
Lary,  ........'*.4 1 2 ' 1 2. 1
Rath, rf ...•.•••••.4 
Lazzerl, 3b . . . . . . . . . 3
Gehrig, lb  ................. 4
Rice, Cf . . .  . . . . . . 3
Chapman, 2h . . . . . . . 3
Combz, s . . . . . . . . . . . .  1
Re^ze, 2b . — . . . . . . 9
Bensousb. e  ........... 4
Pipgraz, P

11
91
9
9
9
9
9

9
0
19
9
9
0
2 .
I'i

PRATES VS. YAMS 
ON MONDAY EVENING

'Hie Pirates will play the Yankees 
Monday‘ night in the West Side 
League. These two teams'have 
played some of the best gfunes wit
nessed in the. league. Last time 
they met the game ended in a tie 
1-1-. Sturgeon, will pitch for the 
Pirates with "Walt”  Kearns doing 
mound duty for. the Yankees. Game 
starts promptly at 6 o’clock.

The strong Tunxis team oi 
sor win play ithe West Sides a t ttm 
West Side Oval at 3 o’clock, m-oit.

The ’Tunxis needs no introduction 
to Manchester fans, having played 
the Bon Ami twice, breaking even. 
The Tunxis come here with their 
best team in du in g Ehidee, who. has 
played left field for the Connecticut 
Aggies for two years. Their lineup 
includes many of the Insiuance Lea
gue stars from Hartford. T h ^  
record is thirteen won and fivello^  
to date. Manager Loomis of tbo 
visitors is anxious to defeat. tbc. 
West Sides and a good ball gan^, 
in store for the followers of'. t^$. 
West Sides. Locke ■will p itch 'for 
the locals.

The lineup:
Tmuds 
Scheele, lb  
Bones, rf 
Endee, If 
Lamphair, ss

Bacclelo, c 
Da'vls, 3b 
Barter, 2b 
Loomis, cf

Phelps, p

Umpire:

West
Raynor, If 

Holland. 
Stavnits!^, Ite 

Mc(]limn, Ag 
Stratton, sa,: 

McConkey, 3if- 
y Foley, 2b

Locke, p)- 
Gustefson, 

Lamprech^ - e - 
WilMnSon , If 

Mantelli, Armstrong,-/ 
Lovett, utility 

Ralph RusselL > >

89'
Bt.'1/otiis 

Blue, lb  4 ' 9
Matzler, cf .........^..3 0^lozlln, .1*1 ;3 1
■Kresz, Se.''*-*., .̂ *,4. ■ .9
Badxro, r f / A J l . ;  9 
24dillo, '2b  . . . , « * 9  
O’Rourke, 2b 9
Hufflins. 0 ........1
Btewart, p .............. .2  1

8 8 27 6 1

1

;1 : 9 
0 2 
0 
4 
I ' 9 1

81 I 6 24 19 2 
New York OlO 190 93x—S
St. XiOUis, 900 992 991*̂ —8

Rune batted la. Rice 3, Blue. Goi- 
lln, Ruth, BadSTO: two baee bite, Laa- 
zerl, Benaouah,. Ruth, Goslia; «home 
run, RJoe; stolen baap. Comba; sacrl-

‘ uble plays, 
on baae, 

. baae bn 
balla, off Stewart 4, Plp^raa 2: struck 
out, by Ste<^rt 2; mpgras 8; hits,’ off 
Stewart: 8 In 7 1-8, Ktneey 0 in 2-3; 
loelns : pitcher, Stewatt; umpires, Van 
Grafian, . McGowan -and - donnolly; 
time, SiSO.

S' asttsd for Caiapmaa te ItL’—

Yesterday*s Stars
Grove’s and Shores’ activities held 

CbliBago White Sok to 12 hits in 
twd ^unes to give A ’s double vie 
tory;

P lpgru, Yanks—Gave Browns 
five hits, and chalked up thirteenth 
win o f  year.

Cronin, Senators—Ccdlected four 
hits off Xndian pitching and drove In 
winning run.

Herman, Robins—Collected two 
homers,;double,: single and'drove in 
four r̂uns against Cards..

W ^ e r  and Hubbell, (Sants— 
Pitched good ban ^gainst Pirates.

POU> MATCH

New. York; Aug. 9.— CAP)— The 
Eour Ahhton brotbefs, fo it a ^  the 
Austedlian polo four known as 
Goulbom, make their Amerlean 
competitive debut today a t the 
Mteidowbrook Field against the Old 
Aiken four.

The Old Ailtett four win be made 
up of Stewart IJtiehart, J. C. Rath- 
bbme and Jimmy MUla o f 'Yale and 
Eldridge T. Gerry o f Harvard.

V HQBSBBAGIB

Chicago, Aug. 0.—.(A P)—  My 
Dandy, sturdy five year <dd from  
the stable o f the Reichert - .^ tiM re 
teday:wM after Wa: aeeend Haw- 
thorae handicap v iq b ^  aa^  with 
hla running toata Btown Wisdom, 
wkh favorite to get I t  M b^teen 
erack stake horeea were ttUMd over 
Bight for the high UgM event of the
Hawthorne aumnier meetinki, a gai- 
hw ^  a iBfle and a  ahilettSi. 
|2̂ 0(>O t9 " ■ - ^

With

Phils.,

NATIONAL
Batting—Terry, Giants, .409.
Runs—Klein, Phils., 110.
Runs batted in—Klein,121.
Hits—Terry, Giants, 177.
Doubles—Klein, Phils., 37.
Triples—Comorosky, Pirates, . 15..:
Home runs—Wilson, Cube, 36.
Stolen bases—CJuyler, Cubs, 27.

AMERICAN
Batting—Simmons, A ’s, .381.
Runs—Ruth, Yanks, 120.-
Runs batted in—Gehrig, Yanks, 

18&*
Hits—Gehrig; Yanks, and Hod- , 

app, Indians, 157.
Doubles—^Hodapp, Indians, 32. ^
Triples—Rsynolds, 'White Sox,, 

and dehringer, Tigers,'15.
Home runs— R̂uth, Yanks, 41.
Stolen base^M cM anus and Goh- 

ringer, Tlgera, 16.

LastNight*sJught8
Hasd)nv> Germany. — Hanir 

Schoenmh knocked out Dr. He -̂;̂  
mann,: German heavyweight chain-' 
plon, (1)'. (Cham|fionship.) ’ 

Chicago.—Marshall Leach, 6a^ ,^  
Ind., outpointed K. O. White; (3hlca-; 
go, (10). 'i

Mffltywood, 0alr~4fldget Wol-8 
gast PeBBsylvaala, outyoliited 4S>ac^> 
to Robleto, Pasadena, CSallfotkla^ '- 
(10). .

London, Aug. 9.—KAP)^' 
StriUing, Aiperiean bona*, left 
don today for his GeoicA ' 
a hteiday. All he woiuIm  
had a good time. Thm 
He. are gteat'Said r
hOlMk” -
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Evening Herald
^ CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISEMENTS

Connt «lx av®rar«Initials, mimbsra and abbreviations 
M C ^ o u n t as a S *  
words as two worda Mlnlninm oost is 
price ot three Unee. 

lilne rates per day lor tr«s le n t

ElteetlTe aureh IT, M WCash Cbarse
« Consecutive Days ..| J otsl • ots

!  1* '•All ord'ers fo t  Irregular Insertions 
will bo charged at the one time m v  

Special rates for long- term e v o ^  
day advertising Rlvea iiP°“  ^t2“ Slva Ads ordered for thtee or s ^  days 
and stopped before the third or flfth 
day will bo charged only for the M -  
tual number of times the ad •'PP®®5* 
ed. chargln-T at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after tne

forbids” ; display lines not

■ *°T^e Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect Insertion 
of any advertisement ordered tor
more than one time. _

The Inadvertent omission of Incof" 
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectified only by cancellation of the 

.charge made for the service rendered.
All advertisements must conform 

in style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the\publlsn- 
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable. ,CLOSING H O U R S — Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re- 
ceived by 12 o'clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenience to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted u  
FULL PAYMENT if paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first ‘ "*®rtIon of 
each ad otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE will be collected. No responsi
bility for errors in telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
Cannot be guaranteed.
,, INDEX OF

CLASSIFICATIONS

AUTOMOBILES FOR SALE 4

B
C 
D 
S

........................................ ....... T
and Found ......................... .. J

t
#»••••••••

Births ...............
Engagements .
Marriages ........
Deaths ...............
Card of Thanhs 
In Memoriam 
Lost
Announcemente 
Personals Amtoasobllea 
Automobllea for Sale 
Automobllea for Bzchanga 
Auto Accessories—^Tlres 
Auto Repairing—‘Painting ••••••
Auto Schools 
Autos— Ship by Truck
Autos— ^For Hire ..........
Garages— Service— Storage 
Motorcycles— Bicycles a • • a a a • aB.S 
Wanted Autos—^Motorcycles . . . .

Business , and Professional. Servleea
Business Services Offered ...........  II
Household Services O ffered.........l l -A
Building— Contracting ............  14
Florists—Nurseries ..................   H
Funeral Directors 1*

18
19
20 
21 
22 
22 
24

4
K
4
7

t-A
5 
•

10
11
18

ta.a a a a a • a a.a.48

HeaUng^Plumblng^Roofing
Insurance ............................MlUlnery—Dressmaking . . .
Moving—^Trucking—Storage 
Pslnting^—Fapering . . . . . . .
Professional Services 
Repairing . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Tailoring— Dyeing—Cleaning ,
Toilet Goods and S ervice.............  26
Wanted—eBusiness Service lajLaaaa 

Edneatlonal
Courses and Classes . . . . . . . . . . .  27
Private Instruction ........................ 28
Dancing . . . . . . . . . .  •••:.-.28-A
Musical— Dramatic 29
Wanted—^Instruction ....................   20

Financial
Bonds— Stocks— Mortgages i.. . . .  31
Business Opportunities................   32

RECONDITIONED USED C^^RS 
“ Sold With A  Gus^rantee” 

1928 Ndflh Sedan.
1926 Nash Sedan.
1927 Nash Coach.
1927 Dodge-Sedan.
1927 Star Coach.
1927 Oakland Sedan.
1927 Elsoex Coach.
1926 Oldsmohile Sedan.

t r a d e s  a n d  t e r m s .
m a d d e n  BROS.

681 Main S t  Tel. 5500.
FOR SAt.TC—^Have a beautiful sedan 

with small mileage which original
ly cost over 81800 hut have no use 
for same. Will- seU to some re- 
spqnsihle person on reasonable 
terms for $350.00. Apply Box X, 
Manchester Herald.

FOR QXnCK SALE—$25.00 takes 
a Chevrolet touring car in good 
running condition, can be seen at 
Robinson's Auto Supply Station, 
415 Main street So. Manchester.

AGENTS W ANTED 37-A
FULL* OR SPARE TIME, sell 

Christmas assortments and per
sonal cards; experience unneces
sary; generous commissions. Write 
Artistic Card Co., Elmira, N. Y.

CHRISTMAS CARD AGENTS. You 
lose if you don’t write for samples 
or details of the. Brunswick Line. 
Experience unnecessary, Grote, 
New Brunswick,- N. J.

BIG OHIO CORPORATION seeks 
manager for open territory. Op
portunity to earn $3,500, $5,000
and more yearly. We furiiish every- 
thingT Elxperience unnecessary, 
Fyr-Fyter Co., 1984 Fyr-Fyter 
Bldg., Dayton, O.

GARDEN— F A R M - 
DAIRY-PRODUCTS 50

FOR SALE— CADILLAC 8 ^con
vertible coupe, 1929 model, six 
wire wheels, customs paint job, 
with extra accessories. Guaranteed 
first class condition, run 14,000 
miles. Cost $4,000 last year, will 
sell for $2,000, or nearest offer. 
Owner going abroad. R. E. 
Buchanan, 34 Park street. So. 
Manchester. Phone 8387.

BUSINESS SERVICES 
OFFERED 13

ASHES REMOVED BY THE LOAD 
or Job. Any other jobs for light 
truck. V. Firpo, 116 Wells street. 
Dial 6148.

FLORISTS— NURSERIES 15

Money to Loan
Help and Sltnntlona 

Help Wanted—Female 35
Help Wanted—‘Male •....•••••.« 24
Help Wanted—^Male or Female . .  27
Agents Wanted ............................37-A
Situations Wanted—^Female . . . . .  38
Situations Wanted—Male 89
Employment Agencies .................  40Live gtock—Pets—Fonltry—Vehicles
Dogs—^Blrds—Pets ......................  41
Live Stock—Vehicles • • • • • • • • 42
Poultry and Supplies ..............   43
Wanted — Pets—Poultry—Stock 44 

For Sale—Miscellaneons
Articles for S a le .....................   45
Boats and Accessories ...............  46
Building Materials ......................  47
Diamonds—Watches—Jewelry . .  48
Electrical Appliances—Radio . . .  49
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 50
Household Goods .......................   61
Machinery and T o o ls ................... 62
Musical Instruments..................... 53
Office and Store Equipment . . . .  54
Specials at the S tores .......... 66
Wearing Apparel—Furs .............  57
Wanted—To Buy ........................  58

Rooms—Board—Hotels—Resorts 
Restaurants

Rooms Without Board ...............  69
Boarders W anted................  59-A
Country Board—R esorts........... 60
Hotels—Restaurants ...................  61
Wanted—Rooms—Board .........  62

Real Estate For Rent 
Apartments, Flats. Tenements'.. 63 
Business Locations for Rent . . .  64
Houses for Rent ..........................  65
Suburban for Rent ....................  66
Summer Homes for R e n t ............ * 67
Wanted to R e n t ............................ ’ 68

Real Estate For Sale 
Apartment Building for Sale . . .  49
Business Property for S a le ........  70
Farms and Land for S a le .......... 71
Rouses for Sale ..................   72
Liots for Sale .......................   73
Resort Property for Sale . . . . . . .  74
Suburban for S a le ........................  75
Real Estate for E xchange.......... 76
Wanted—Real E state ...................  77

Anctlon—Legal Notlees 
Legal Notices ...............    78

A LARGE QUANTITY of winter 
, cabbage and • -,kale plants, lOc 
dozen, 40c per • 100,• $8 per 1000, $5 
per 2000. Cauliflower 15c dozen, $1 
per 100, $6 per 1000. Celery plants 
15c dozen, $1 per 100. Ten different 
colors of hardy phlox all In bloom. 
Buy them now and you will be 
sure that you will get the colors 
you want. Telephone 8-3091, 379 
Burnside Avenue Greenhouse, East 
Hartford.

FOR SALE—DUCK EGGS. B. T. 
Allen, 37 Dosine street Telephone 
8837.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

3 ROOM SUITE, new Johnson 
Block, all modem impipvements. 
Phone Aaron Johnson 3726 or-Jani
tor 7635.

f o r  r e n t —5 ROOM flat with 
garage, all painted and redecorat
ed. Apply Miss Simpson, 2nd floor, 
132 West Center.

FOR RENT—PLEASANT upper 
flat, five rooms and latest improve- 
ments. Heat furnished in . winter. 
Garage. Call 81 Main street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM PLAT with 
all modem improvements, to 
adults. Inquire 37 Delmqnt street 
Telephone 8039. i

HOUSES FOR RENT 65

ing Ime o f khaki clad ' humanity, 
6,000 dtrong. And the most remark
able part was the uniformity of this 
four-state ̂ f iassemblage that drew 
round -mid' round of applause from 
hardened . military -observers. 'In 
truth the firs t  official parade of the

ations. Nearly every 
would be'represented.

company

Co. G’s basebiall team has chal
lenged the ;r^m ental team for a 
game ‘to '-decide the regimental 
honors: G has won the regimental

. . .  >

HOtFSEHOLD GOODS 51
VULCAN GAS STOVE, $10; Oak 

Dining Room Set, $30; one 3-Piece 
Jacquard Living Room Set, $99. 

WATKINS
f u r n i t u r e  e x c h a n g e

FOR SALE—ONE PIANO, good 
condition. Must be sold at once. 
Low price for cash. Inquire D. L. 
Benson, 26 Orchard street. Phone 
4236.

FOR SALE—TABLE, chairs, desk, 
buffet, dresser, chiffonier, mat
tress, screens, rugs, very reason
able. 58 Chestnut street. Apt. 11. 
Phone 4790.

TO RENT—COZY HOME of 4 
rooms with improvements, includ
ing shades and garage. Inquire 
Frank Plano, Plano Place, off Pros
pect.

FOR RENT—SINGLE housef 6 
rooms, all improvements, 185 Main 
street. Call 3028 or 4078.

SUMMER HOMES 
FOR RENT 67

FOR RENT—5 ROOM furnished 
cottage at Myrtle Beach, the 
month of August 23rd until after 
Labor Day, $45, including gas and 
electricity. David McCollum, 143 
Florence street Dial -7214 or 8881.

W ANTED^TO BUY 58
WANTED—TO -BUY two or three 

bushels of Elderberries in good 
condition. Phone 4151.

APARTMENTS— FLATS— 
TENEMENTS 63

STORAGE 20
MOVING— TRUCKING—

PERRETT & GLENNEY Inc.—Mov
ing. packing and'shipping. Dally 
seiMce to and from Now York. 14 
triiks at your service. Agents for 
United Van Service, one of the 
leading long distance moving com
panies. Connection in 162 cities. 
Phone 3063, 8860, 8864.

L. T. WOOD CO.—Furniture and 
piano moving, modem equipment, 
experienced help, public store
house. Phone 4496.

REPAIRING 23
MOt^ER SHARPENING, vacuum 
cleaner, phonograph, clock repair
ing, key fitting. Braithwaite. 52 
Pearl street

COURSES AND CLASSES 27
BARBER TRADE taugbt in day 
aprt evening classes. Low tuition 
rate. Vauglm Barber School, 14 
Market street. Hartford.

PRIVATE INSTRUCTION 28
MRS. CARRIE A. TAYLOR, Piano 

Instructor' for all ages, invites you 
to Dial 8889 for special induce
ments in August

CALL TODAY FOR THIS 5-room 
rent with bath, lights, toilet, gas, 
white sink, cement cellar, newly 
remodeled, $22 vdth garage. E. T. 
Seastrand, 91 So. Main street 
Tel. 7505.

FOR RENT—5-ROOM FLAT with 
all modem improvements. Apply 
16 Cambridge street or telephone 
3679.

FOR RENT— 4-ROOM FLAT with 
garage. Inquire at 197 Oak 
street.

BUSINESS PROPERTY 
FOR SALE 70

43rd XHvlfllon was a thing of mlU-; trophy for th& two years, and 
tdry. graindeur and solemnity. ! naturally ^eei a  feirsughted at not

Positions of the various com-l ijeing abl0 to sport their wares on 
pohent parbr of the di'vislon as they I the field ab. a  company unit. Sever- 
rested' in line ■were in the following: al players froim G are expected to 
order: 103 Infantry (Maine) and | be picked',' fo ’ rthe 'regimental team 
band; 102 Infantry and band, (Con-'which will pjay the winners of .the 
necticut) 169 Infantry and ^banq, i three games plajn^.,this week. 
Conn); 172 Infantry and band, [ - ,  -
(Vermont) 152 Field _ A r ^ e ^ , Baseball has nbt been very satis-
band, (Maine) 118 Meffle^ re^m ec^ j thus far due to an order
and band, (Rhode Mand) 118 En-1 }ggued by di'vislon headquarters 
gipeers and band, (Rhode Island, and j uniting the use of the basebaU field 
Conn). i to 4 p. m. Wednesday the 102nd

Visitors Day i regiment went into the 7th Inning
Simday, August 10th is Visitors’ i leading the 118th Engineers 9-0. 

Day when the 48jd.Di^sion^y^ ter ! The: last half of. the-7th witnessed 
peat the pa ftec o f  yesterday‘«d^r-1 a 10 run rally by the 118th which 
noon, passing In re^dew before' Gov-1 caused'the game to  be-extended be- 
emors William Tudor Gardiner of i yoimd the 4 p. m. time limit. There

Hempe like .sauerkrant. ,Hiey had 
a swcU meal the other night.

VILLAGE STORE WITH Post- 
office, only store, no competition, 
well stocked and equipped. Doing 
good business. Building only 7 
years old. Week’s trial_ before buy
ing. Everything only $*2500, liberal 
terms. Harry Welch, 30 Pines, 
Penacook, N. H.

LOTS FOR SALE 73
FOR SALE—TWO DESIRABLE 

lots on Cambridge street. Must 
sell at once, price right. Iiiquire 
D. L. Benson, 26 Orchard street. 
Phone 4236.

Maine; Normafi Case of Rhode Is 
land; ■ John E. Weeks o f Vermont; 
and John H. Trumbull of Connecti
cut.

Those of Manchester and o f Con
necticut who are anticipating a 
trip to Camp Devens for the big re- 
'view on Sunday will not be disap
pointed!, The 43rd division has been 
whipped into a live, military unit in 
this remarkably short period of 
time, w d  all guardsmen from Con
necticut will witness one of the 
greatest militajy spectacles ever.

The feature of yesterday’s camp 
training schedule was the mlniic 
chemiern warfare conducted by the 
officers from the army base In 
charge of Colonel C. E. Pell at 1:30 
p. m. A  detail of one officer and 
three non-commissioned officers 
from each battalion in camp 
tended the unique military spec
tacle. . While lieut. Charles L. 
Wright of the 118th Observation 
Observation squadron

was a pow-wow by the athletic of- 
fi73rs in an attempt to straighten 
things out and the last heard the 
game was to be' played over. A 
game the first of the week was stop
ped in the last hal^of the fourth in
ning because of General Everson’s 
inspection.

The Howitzer men who took the 
marksmanship teat made out fine 
throughout the whp)e course. Ser
geant Finn and S| .̂ Zaleski made 
an especially good record and it is 
believed that if it were possible to 
take the experts, test, which con
sists of actual firing,'Ue Sergeants 
would come through with flying 
colors.

The 169th Infantry teani com- 
poaed of meifibera* of -the ar^m ent 
with one inan, Sobeiskii- troin G 
C o m p ly  of Manch^ter, phlled a 
one-hit game in their'ihuraectional 
struggle for division honors with the 
118th Medical unit yesterday morn
ing. “ Sobbie” scored one run and. 
brought in two others with a fine 
bingle to Center.

The score:
1691h Infim t^

R.
Dubreuil, 3 b ............ .. .0.
Whitmore, lb  . . . . . . .  1
Gayeski, c f ................  2
Beaup.re, c ................   2
Begos, If .........................1
Pinto, 2b ............ . . . \ .  0
Marsh, ss .......................0
Sobieski, rf ...................1
Deveau, p ...............   1

H.
0
1
2
2
1
1
1
1

J.

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
1
0
0

Totals 8 la
118th Medical Regiment

R.
Jenkins, 3b ................  0
Bonito, 2 b .......................1
Ashe (x) ...............   0
Sunkow’kie, If . . . . . . .  0
Hawkins, p .................  0
Wakeling, lb  .........    0
Obershine, rf ..............  0
Dolac, ,lf 
Durkin^ ss . 
Griveno (x) 
Desautel (x)

0
0
0
0

H.
0
1
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

E.
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0
0

WASBINGTQN FlffiBSI:

Chewelah, ’Wash... Aug. 9—
—A dozem or more famiUtt^|^ 
from thetr homes today while sev^- - 
al hundred men fought a 3,200 
forest fire that metiaced this r e ^ ^ -  
At least one. farm home has Ire^ 
destroyed and the fate of' oth^' 
homes, hemmed in, was uncert'ih.

Eight'men were lost for sevwal 
hours but w o r k ^ . to safe^ . Ira 
Maudlin, a fighter, was badly burn
ed. ’

A  1,000 acre fire was burning near 
Oedarville, W a ^ , fiie In the Nes 
Perce forest <S northern Idaho near 
riggins was 'racing before a h i^  
wind. _ *

Totjds ........ ............. 1 1
Umpire: Chaplain McGuire.

CAMP COOKING

When Lieutenant Sergeant of 
at- i Blankets, John Sprout decided to 

turn in last night he could find no 
bunk. In looking towards the ceil
ing he saw his cot floating like the 

circled low i Graf Zeppelin up near the ridgepole.
over the northerly hills of camp the 
soldiers released gets bombs, smoke | Mrs. Parsons, Mrs. Martin Fred- 
bombs and other non-polsonous I erickson and Mrs, William Shaw of 
gasses which included a small j Manchester visited Private William 
amount of tear gas. The spectacle, Shaw a:t Camp Devens yesterday.
conducted by trained men was one I - - - - - - -
of the most realistic of the present I 
camping period.

Accident.
’The only imtoward incident to

CAMP VISITORS'
DAY TOMORROW

FOR RENT—5-ROOM NEW FLAT, 
all improvements, steahi heat, 57 
Summer street. Phone 7541,' 
August Kanehl.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS on Rogers 
Place off Prospect street, bath, 
lights and gas, $20. Dial 4979.

TWO-ROOM FURNISHED Apart
ment. Improvements. 26 Birch 
street. Also 4-room tenement at 
28 Birch street. Inquire Squires* 
26 Birch street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM TENEMENT 
with garage, all improvements. In
quire 168 Hilliard street. Tei. 6034.

HELP WANTED— 
FEMALE 35

WANTED—ONE EXPERIENCED 
press operator. Inquire New Model 
Laundry, Summit street.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36
WANTED—^MEN TO WORK on 

tobacco farm. Inquire Bon Ton 
Golf Course.

CHANCE OF LIFE TIME—Re
liable, ambitious man to establish 
local business. We finance you. Ex
perience unnecessary. McNess Co., 
Div. 47, Freeport, HI.

SHELF SET
You can get an unusual pw try  

shelf set by sa'ving your coffee and 
cocoa cans and painting them in 
modernistic and original design.

CUCUMBER SALAD 
'Thinly sliced cucumbers, jellied 

in a lemon gelatine to which a lit
tle onion Juice has been added, 
makes a . nice summer salad.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM TENEMENT 
, on Summit street extension, with 

garage. In good'condition. Man
chester Realty, Company. Tel. 4412.

TO RENT— 4 ROOM TENEMENT 
on Ridgrwood street, all modem 
improvements, including heat. In
quire 146 Bissell street, or tele
phone 4980.;% . . .

Colorful Parade of Yester
day Afternoon To Be Re
peated At Devens.

mar ah otherwise calm and historic 
day at camp yesterday was an. acci
dent which involved Frank Maturo 
of Headquarters Co., 1st Battalion, 
102nd Regiment at noon yesterday. 
He was returning, fo the regimen
tal stables o ff Fourth ayenue with 
an officer’s horse when at the in
tersection of 13th street and Fourth 
avenue he attempted to, turn right 
on Fourth avenue. His mount slipped 
and fell on the hard pavement of 
the road and threw Private Maturo 
hea'vily to the ground.

I Private John E. MeXenna of G 
Company won third prize in the re
cruits contest conducted by the 
169th Regiment yesterday morning. 
He Wins a $3 prize for recruit effi
ciency in drill. Captain James H. 
McVeigh immediately promoted the 
lucky recruit to first class private 
as of same date.

If you lack cooking utensils you 
will find ttie good old coffee pot very- 
useful for cooking macaroni, pota
toes or anything else that needs 
the water poured over before serv
ing. * You can just pour it off 
through the spout and there you 
are!

BUILDING LOTS^
Real choice building lots for 

moderate priced homes at $350 
to $400. Sewer, water, gas, 
electricity, all in. Terms if 
desired.

^  few desirable extra large 
lots carefully restricted on Pit
kin street.. Look this section 
over .before deciding.

ROBERT J. SMITH
1009 Main

Insurance' Real Estate
.... .......- .  ̂I— .

Two of the largest Italian ship
yards. have been consolidated with 
a capital of 100,000,000 lire and 
three yeiars’ work ahead.

RARE GEMS •
(

are scarce, so . good fair--; at a 
reasonable price. Look kt* this one. 
7 room hoiise in fine s^ p e , ninning 
water from a 185 foot artesia^ weU» 
200 apple trees bearing this year. 
Bam, garage and chicken coops. 
Can be bought for $7,600 part cash.

Edward H. Keeney
i'

440 Keeney St.
Insurance Invaitailea

Private Clarence W. Vennart al
most made a place in the reemit 
contest, falling down a bit on the 
last command, “port arms.” He 
did remarkably well, however, for 
the time he has been in the outfit 
and, was highly complimented by
Captain Mc'Veigh for his attention 

He was picked up by members of 1 to' the details o f drill, 
the Medical detachment o f the 169th ‘

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT and 
garage. All modern improvements. 
Inquire after 5 o’clock. 38 Ellro 
street.

FOR RENT— 4 AND 5 room tene
ments with all improvements. Rea
sonable rent, free until September 

• 1st. Apply to H. Mlntz, Dept. 
Store, Depot Square.

FOR RENT—6 ROQM tenement at 
53 Spmee.street. Telephone 3341.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, aU im
provements; steam heat, with, 
garage, Apply H. W. Harrison. 
Telephone 3839.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM fiat, 329 
East Center street, ^  improve
ments. Telephone 8063.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM FLAT, first 
fioor, in good condition, at 73 Ben
ton street Inquire Home Bank & 
Trust Company.

FOR RBffiTT 
Walnut street

4—5 leirge rooms, 3 
n ^  Pine. Near

Cheney hifils. Very reasonable. In
quire Taylor Shop, telephone 5030 
or Hartford 7-5651.

BY ARCHIE KILPATRICK 
Special to The Herald

Camp Devens, Ayer, Mass., Aug. 
9.—^Undeb lowering skies, the entire 
43d Diidsion of the; National guard 
comprised o f the States of Maine, 
Vermont, Rhode Island and Connec
ticut passed-in. review of the Camp 
Devens Di-vision pMade ground be
fore a distinguished gathering of 
representatives of five o f the New 
England states yesterday afternoon.-

Promptly at 4 p. m., the di-vision 
formed ’ on the spacious parade 
groimd under command of Major 
General Morris B. Payae of New 
London, Conn., and staff in front of 
the revie-wlng stand in , which 
adjutant generals Charles W. How
ard of New Hampshire; Herbert T. 
Johnson of Vermont; James W. 
Hanson o f Maine; Arthur C. Cole 
of Rhode Island, and William F. 
Ladd of Connecticut were stationed 
to re-view the composite division .for 
the first time in history.

Colorful Spectacle.
Brigadier General Mertlwether 

L. Walker, commander of the 1st 
Corps area and Col. John H. 
Hughes, Chief pf Staff of the 1st 
Corps area and Camp Commander 
Frederick G. Knabenshue and staff 
and Col. Clemard McLaughlin, senior 
instructor of di-vision were also 
grouped with the State Adjutant 
Generals in the di-vision reviewing 
s t^ d . • ’
' As the lOSrd’s band, of Maine, 

started down the long parade ground 
flanked in a fluttering background 
of red and blue guidons, the as
sembled thousands banking the re- 
-vle-wing stand witnessed for th©̂  
first time in history a colorful 
military spectacle. From the far 
borders of the Pine Tree state' to 
the lower reaches of the Connecti
cut valley' they came, infantry, ar
tillery,'medical detachments,’, trucks

Infantry quartered nearby and 
taken to the company quarters 
where first aid was given. Private 
Maturo was dkzed for some time 
and when he recovered suffidtotiy 
to give his name and company teey 
were notified of his p l i g h t . .

He sustained bruises on both 
knees, lacerations and bruises on 
the right' side of his face - and a 
bruised thumb and lips. He was 
taken to his own company later.

The Howit^air Company came off 
gliard' this inoming and were the 
recipients of compliments from reg
imental officers for the fine manner 
in which they conducted the tour 
of ^liard duty, especially because of 
the short notice ^yen  the company 
beforehand.

Notes.
GeneralAdjutant

Howard who with other adjutant 
generals of Ne-w England States 
■yesterday re-yiewed the 43d Division 
was the guest while in camp of 
Adjutant General James W. Hanson ! 
o f Maihp.

During the hea-vlest of the three 
separate showers last' night. Cor
poral John F.-Feeney o f the How- 

i itzer Company, 172d Regiment 
(Vermont), was Wt by a bolt of 

CharUMn W. lightning while sitting by the bar
racks -window watching the storm. 
He. staggered across the harracl^ 
room and fell on his hunk, uncon
scious, and so remained for a half 
hour.

He WEIS taken immediately to the
Twenty thousand invitations for 1 Mediesd department - o f the 172d 

Visitors’. Day which occurs tosaor-j Regiment whWe first aid was ren- 
row were sent out by members of j dered the injured ifian. He was 
the division to their relatives and | placed on the sick list due to par- 
friends, and 10,000 or exactly one- j tial paralysis of his,,legs. It is eX"- 
Yta]f  of these.vwero msdled to frtends 1 pected that he vrtll uhdpubtedly be
and relatives in Connecticut. It 
might be opportune to, state here 
that those who have invitations will 
do well to avEdl themselves of; the 
pri-yilege accorded them if today’s 
di-vision review is a criterion for 
Sunday of what Is in store.

Hot Shots
Sergeants Duke snd GustEffson of 
the Manchester companies returned 
from liberty the oUier night to find 
more than 50 cEms of roofing cement 
in their bunks. All; the .light hifibs 
in the orderly room were missing 
Eind it was 'some time before quiet 
prevailed. ,

Corporal Bellamy, company clerk 
of the Howitzer company, has had 
difficulty in remembering where he 
left his cqat Euid other articles of 
wearing apparel.. According to last 
reports he has found all the articles 
lost during the week.

Privates Gordon, FeiteU Eind Mc- 
■Kenha received a real initiation 
■Wednesday night. They spent a 
half hour removing Jthe accumula
tion of five minules.'"^

There are more *blanket Ser
geants’ in camp this yeEu: thaa ’ever 
before. There is serious talk o f hav-

____^, ____ _________________ , _______  ̂ing Eui assembly of all - the ’ newly
and tanks in a seemlngly‘’nevar’'cnd- ' made sergeEmts at some o f the form-

able to resumetms duties in a short 
time.

Corporal Pagani is going to be 
carefill hereafter when Emd where 
he sits down. Needles axe not the 
best cushions on efirth.

Private PoUto got his midnight 
bath'Wednesday ni^ht. Nuf ced.

%

M i
1929 CHEVROLET SPORT COUBB

Rumble seat, splendid Duco finish.
Full equipment

1925 CHEVROLET COUPE
Good two paissenger transportation 

for some one. O n ly .......................... % .. .....................

$ 4 8 0
-1 .' “■ <

$ 5 5

1929 and 1928 CHEVROLET COACHES
Two Ideal five passenger cars which are ! hi exceptionally 

good condition can be purchased a t '' - - .  • ■

, $ 4 6 2 “ ' * $ 3 4 5 ” ‘ ' “ “ ” ^ '

CALL 6874, and ask for this Used Car Lot.  ̂
Clifford Burdick Garfield Keeney Howard Daniels

The Mackley Chevrolet Co., Inc.
Used Car Lot at the Comer of Main and PeEirl. ’ Open Evenings.

The last Eind saddest tEile of eiU. 
LieutenEmt Sergesmt Sprout went 
down in his atteihpt to • gain divi
sion honors in the l38-]^und class 
with two minutes still to go in the 
first rotmd. 'Ilie Lt-Sgt. says he 
did nobvhear the referee covmting— 
the reEison he did not get up soon- 

All’s well that ends well.er.

Corporal Hentschel is growing a 
moustache i f  .you’re Ewking me 
what.

SergeEint' Freyiy . Emd Private

GAS BUGGIES—Who’s Afraid

 ̂ IM AAIN If THIS
LETTER WAS WRITTEN ) ^  THAT LAST

BY A WOMAN HELD V  /  LINE... H S  tS 
PRISONER BY HER \  f  COMING^. W tLL
HUSBAND RIGHT HERfi )  I IA T £ R .
IN -HONEYMOON I
COTTAGE. HE BEAT 
HER TO-MAKE HER 

WHERE SHE

By FR ANK BECK

HER
HUSBAND MUST 

HAVE DISCOVERED 
THE LETTER AND. 

..AND.J.i W HEW ...
THERE'S 

< I BEEN DIRTY 
WORK DC^E 

HERE.
AMY.» ___ Q D Q

Alwayf
R N

J
at least four mistakes in the above picture. 'They may per

tain jtP grammar, history, etiquette, draudng or whatfipL See If yoa 
ciem find them. Then look at the scrambled word below: — and un
scramble It, by switching the letters aroilnd. Grade yourself 20-lor 
each of the mistakes you find, and 20 for the word'If you unserahalde 
it.-, » ‘ ■

■- t.

CORRECTIONS
(1) The*̂  Pilgrim Colony was eetair̂ shed early -tar 

lhat«^ oJ in the 16th. (8) The Plymeuth settlera are loMiwn «r PH- 
griini, not-Pdritmis. (8) John Aide n propeaed to PWl 
Standislt-^d waa. naked to “speidc for himself.” (4> A i 
nofe. a eewing ma«Jiine, ehould ̂ ^p^r in the ptotans (5) 
weM U B A J ^ A IlT . ^ v :
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SENSE AND nonsenseV I
Raitus—Lica.t'why ditto't yo’ meet' 

me Iqt^de moofilight? 'r'^ *
liza ^ D e^  wasn^t no moonlight. . 
Raatua—\fey didn’t yo’ meet me' 

by de gas Ught? '{̂  * .!
> U%r^Ah; haJn’ C io ^ ^ m e t e j . ' ’'

Boia-^YoiL- aay that .your- father 
gave you a Spanish name ? What is 
it ?  - - , -

& m bo—Ah don’t know. Ah don't 
speak S pan^ . ^

A^ îolored woman-suffering from a 
se't^re toothache went info an of
fice o f A  “Pednless'Dentist”  so' ad
vertised on the wohdow. As the den
tist,'started to work on -her teeth, 
she’̂ 8 ^  empliaticAliy: '

. Negfro^Woman—Now, mebbe Yo’ 
is' pa^ess, but Ah ain’t.

Rapper SaxsMa.u.apw.»^«—

Old Oncle Mose Muses: When De 
Wife Loses Her Tempah De Husban’ 
Am Usually De Fust'One t '  Find 
It;-- . ,

A  colored woman went into aj 
store to buy a collar for her hus-1 
band.'/' 'i - - > < < j

Qerk—What size? i
- Colored Woman—Ah don’ fergot i 

de size, but Ah. kin jes’ manage t’ I 
reach ’round his throat -wif bof | 
hands.

AfH'VkO'il If 7l\lO*0''‘

GUI
ICWtA

lOyp

When a Woman says she’ll let by
gones be bygones she’s referring to 
her birthdays.

We shall never rest imtil we solve 
the problem of where colored Pull
man porters get all the dust that 
they put into their whisk brooms.

Minister—Lb, Sam.' Ah thought 
yo’ wuz sendin’ us a cWoken fo’ Sun
day** dinnah? i. I < •

Sam—So Ah -wuz. Parson, but It 
got bettah.

Feminine Voice  ̂ (from upper 
berth)—Porter is that my fur coat 
down there in .the aisle? »

porter—No, ma’am ;’ Dat's jes’ a 
college boy.

Wife—^Mandy, when is my hus
band, the doctor coming back?

'Mandy—’Deer,-Ah dom know. Mis
sus. He’ll be a long time. Ah guess. 
Ah heered him say dat he wuz gone 
on one oh dem eternity cases.

Old Uncle Eph Sa;ys: Sum Folks 
Sow Wild Oats All De Week An’ 
Den Go T  Church On Sundays T’ 
Pray Fer A Crop Failure.

Old Uncle Clo Says: Buryin’ De 
Hatchet Won’t Do Yo’ Much Good 
Unless Yo’s'Willin’ T’ Hang Up De 
Hammah.

'Money will buy just so much leis
ure and if you don’t take any of It 
your kids mus  ̂ takejtoo'much.

Bob—^Wonder why Grace Won’t 
dance with me?

Rod—That girl knows her bun
ions.

Perhaps if you were not a little bit 
peculiar yourself everybody else 
wouldi\'t seem that way.

Seth—How did the dean find out 
you were playing “Pig in the Parlor” 
in the dormitory last night? j Beth—Oh, someone squealed.

I

i Our Idea of Nothing Is a Bladeless
Knife Without a Handle.

There has never been a joke so 
j ancient that somebody in the audi- 
! ence wouldn’t laugh at it.

Mose^Well, Ah, 
laundry dis week. - . .

Sambo—How’s dat, Mose ? *
Mose—Well, de bill wuz fer Rags, 

one cent. An’ it were mah under
shirt 8dl de time.

Boss—^Myer, you’re a swindler— 
sho’ beat de i you took yesterday off to. bury your i mother-in-law and today I met her 

in the park.
Myer—Pardon me, I did not say 

she was dead. I only said I would 
like to go to her funeral.

n c e :
UPON 
A  TIME.

Modem writers seem to think 
that to be a successful writer one 
must also be ai human freak.

She—Don’t you think that the 
violinist’s obligato is beautiful ?

He—I can’t say yet; wait till she 
turns aroimd.

He—What do you say to a little
kiss ? _ . . -

She—I’ve never spoken to one.

GOOD WILL CAMPAIGN 
Lisbon, Aug. 11.— (AP.)—Portu

gal’s best kno-wn voters at a meet
ing here today pledged themselves 
to contribute to a campaign of good 
will propaganda for the Christopher 
Columbus Institute af Genoa to ce
ment cultural relations between 
Italy, Spain, Portugal and South 
American countries.

Brooks Fletcher,
; former Ohio con
gressman, was a 
“bucker up” for 
steel riveters, a 
truck'' driver, a 
w r e s t l e r ,  a 
waiter . and a 
bolder maker. 

- Hê  also gained 
fame as a chau- 

i-Uiuqua lecturer

SANTOS NEW CHIEF 
, Lisbon,' -Aug. - / '.- (A P .)—Jorge 
Santos," Portuguese minister to 
Buenos Aires, today was appointed 
chief of the commercial section of 
the foreign office.

ATTACHE APPOINTED
. Lisbon, Aug. a.—(AP.)—The Por
tuguese government today assented 
to tte appointment of Lieutenant- 
Commander Calvin H. Cobbe, as 
United States naval attache at Lis
bon. , . ,

S T O R Y 4F  HAL. COCMRAN>—J>fCTURC6,^lCINi

k
(READ THE STORY, THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)

They watched the porter, on-his 
way, and then wee Coppy shouted, 
"Say! He surely earns his money. 
Why that trunk must weigh a ton. 
I’d think 'twould -.make his back 
real lame. To carry such a load’s a 
shame. I’ll never take “a job like 
that. It isn’t any fun.”,

“ Oh, he is used to that, no doubt. 
That’s why he travels round about 
and never seems to mind it,” said 
the kindly Travel Man. “He knows 
there’s something he can gain by 
stopping work just to complain. He 
just goes on, from day to day, and 
does the best he can.” ' ■

Then Scouty said, ‘T think that 
we are just lucky as can be. We 
just watch other people work and 
never do a thing. Once more I 
thamk the ̂  Travel: Man for doing 
everything he can to give us all a 
real good time. His praises lOud I 
sing.” '

“Me. too,”’ each other Tiny cried. 
The Travel Man just stood and

sighed and then he said, “Well, 
thank you, boys. As long'as you are 
good, I’m glad to take you here and 
there as long as you all treat me 
fair. So far you’ve been just dandy 
lads and done just as you should.”

■Just th ^  they' r^ched a funny 
feht it the whole bunch
went. “What’s this.?” one of the 
Tinles asked. The Travel Man re
plied, “That’s where fine slipper 
patching’s done The man r e ^ r s  
them, one by one. You'll see that 
he is busy now, if you’ll just peek 
inside.”

And so that’s what the Tinies 
did. It seemed the cobblfr almost 
hid. He sat back in the t̂ent and 
plied his hammer, tap, tap, tap. The 
old man smiled, but worked away. 
It seemed he' had no time for play. 
T^ey watched him sole a dipper, 
held on something in his lap.

(The Tlns^tes made frlendi with 
a cake seller tn the' next story.)
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ESCAPE \6Bm m m .
Hlio casw o ANCIENT
a u t o  ^fTER. SURPRiSiNG RESCUE.

C A V A lK f O W E S  CM ltSEU
PMVO WINS; RATTLES INTO CAMP 
WllTrt 3  FUATS AND SNEEZING MOTOR
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OVlN ELEPHANT.
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DANCING
AT

Lakeside Casino
Sooth Coventry . 

EVERT SATURDAY NIGHT

ABOUT TOWN
'  Mrs. H. W. Wandt of Birch street 
has returned from a  three days’ vis
it with friends in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Walsh of 
Center street, have returned from a 
two weeks trip to Old Orchard and 
other points in Maine.

Mr. and Mrs. M..G. Donahue and
nephew, James Bayllss, of Henry 
street are spending two weeks a t 
Black Point.

The American Legion Drum 
Corps wUl not hold any more ses
sions until August 22, it was an
nounced today.

Frederick Wadsworth togetoer 
with his wife and Joseph Crom M ^ 
of Rochester, N. Y., are v isitog with 
Mrs. Archie Palmer of Lydall street.

Although there was a  very llniit- 
ed amount of rainf®dl, Manchester 
got its first real reUef from the hot 
wave spell today. During the morn
ing hours the sky was one conaplete 
cloud blanket. There was a  steady 
drizzle of rain which served to coo 
the air if nothing else.

Mrs. William Ennis of 8 Newman 
street has returned home from^St. 
Francis hospital, where she under
went a successfxil eye operation.

For unavoidable* reasons, the en
tertainment by the young magician, 
Sherman Price, which was to have 
been given a t the Robertson school 
in the Eighth District last night, 
was postponed.

Miss Olive Richardson of Astoria, 
L. I., is spending a  week’s vacation 
a t the home of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Burns of 472 Keeney "street.

Mr. and Mrr. "BniMtrRay ~ 
daughter, Doris, of Woodland street 
are absent^ on a. ten-day motor tourj  ̂
They are foHiowingr the New Eng
land coast upward, from Providence 
to Maine and will eroas to the Laka 
Champie-i** country before returning 
home. ■ *

Thd’U ^  Club will meet Monday 
evening a t 6:15 o’clock a t the Hill
side Inn, Bolton. Reports will be 
Twnrto by the committees on the 
dance to be held a t Crystal Lake, 
Tuesday evening, August 19, and on 
the advlsabiUty of n r ^ g  a  pro
fessional golf match a t the Country, 
au b .

of the
Center Church planning to attend 
toe boat ride to East Haddam, Sat- 
mday, August 16, are requested to 
meet a t the Franklin School gym
nasium Monday evening a t 6:80 
o’clock.

Monday evening a t St; James’s- 
school hall on Park street a benefit 
whist and bridge will be given by 
the women of the church, to which 
a ll. will'be Welcome. Playing will 
b e ^  a t 8:15 and there 
prizes and refreshments.

_______F f « e b u r ^
Egan and WUliam Are

I Amandas 
Eganand
Awarded Retirements.

I . Mr. and Mrs. Robert Strandhal of 
I Cleveland,, Ohio, are the guests of 
1 Mr. and Mrs. Fritz Johnson of Clin/ 

Campbell Council, Knights of C*l- j ton street.
umbus, will meet in the lodge rooms . -----
in the State Theater building, Mon-1 Mr. and Mrs.; Arvid Gustafson and 
dav nleht a t 8:30 o’clock. ! children will spend, the next week at:

^ ____ Misquamicut, with Mr. Gustafson’s"
Herman Johnson of Fairfieldparen ts who will remain a week 

street will leave tomorrow for Camp ! longer at the shore.

l̂u The Cheney Silk News anhouncea 
v^I be Lthe» retirepaent om.pension ctf Itteee 

' “veteran employes of the* concern,' 
two ^ e c tiv e  August 1 , and one a. 
month earlier. Besides Amandus 
Freeburg,. forty-three years service, 
aiid James; Egan; wh«ae tebors for- 
ChAney Brothers covered a full half 
centxiry, both of which retirements 
have heretofore been announced im 
the Manchester Herji;|,Vi Williaip

m m m PLACE LAY-OFF H P
IN OTHER D ^A im R B IT S

Cheney Brothers Transfer 
Long Servira Employees to 
Other Jobs in  Millg. t

That one of the com borer gen# The cmploym<fprf outlook thft 
in town is a  m lgh^ nifty tennft employees of Cheney Brothers 
i)iayer and. probamy coul^ plean up thrown, out of work ,by the tem- 
a t .least a  b ^  majority  of tlfc porary shutdown, of. the Dressing 
•blayera entered* in the? town'toUm^,( jjm  ^ possible period of four
ment. Richard Allen, Jr., is j months, is hot parUculatiy bright, 
name. He is a  former Colby coUeg^ i according to  th e  'August -! issue dt 
star land wanted to play to toe t o ^  j Qj^ney Silk News-out today. - 
ney but was not allowed to  e n t*  j j^ew?: “Since it  was
because he does not make his hon*i announced, that a temporary shut- 
here. \ \  .a-- -

stajbesi win no t involve a  largAlfti. 
crease in help, since an op^ivative 
can tend a  considerable numben o f 
machines when a  very high twist is 
being put to. This increase dpto. 
however, represent adtotiohal min 
activity.

SOCIETY ; 
O M G  TOMORROW

.RoWnpon’s Aofo Sitopty 
415 Mata S t  Phone 48i

: .7

Pritos; S is ? inch .^among

Hebron, the Kivramis Kiddies Camp,
where he will assume duties as a 
leader for one week. The girls wiU 
return from toe camp Monday and 
the camp will enter its final two 
weeks’ with a  roster of'boys.

The Kiwanis club wiU meet as 
usual Monday noon a t toe Mfmchea- 
ter Country esub. A delegation 
from toe Hartford Kiwanis^ club is 
expected and instead of' roeeches, 
representatives of the local club will 
spend the time with them on the 
links and around toe dinner tables. 
Rev. W. P. Reidy will donate the a t
tendance prize and it will be turned 
over to Director Helge. Pearson a t 
the Kiwanis Kiddie camp to Hebron.

The marriage of Miss Ethel M. 
Fish, daughter of Alphon'so H. Fish 
of 217 North Elm street, to Philip 
Lewis of Charter Oak street, will 
take place, a t S t  MMys Episcopal 
church, Friday, August 15 a t 1 
o’clock. The rector, Rev. J. Stuart 
Neill, will perform the ceremony,

QUARANTINE DRIVES 
CORN PRICES DOWN

those whose terms of active service 
have terminated.

Mr. Priess entered the employ of 
the company to November, 1889, and 
has almost continuously been em
ployed oven since, to the; dryer sec- 
ti<m dresadng-depMtmept. His
- r e t ir i^ n t  ^caine  {effeq^vc Jply ^  ̂ eek,;' l o ^  torm 
/but Imd toot been anhounoiid'.^y to&'l-i^en thousands of ' 
company until now. ‘ - .

Rev. Eric I. Ldndh, pastor of the 
Bethany^ Congregational church in 
Quincy, Mass., ■will preach ■ totoor-

^ocal Growers Unable to 
Reach Hartford Market Sell 
Product House to House. '
The price of com has not been as 

' cheap to Manchester in many years 
row It is today-ten  cents a dozen;
church and toe South Methodist
congregations. ' Rev. Ltodh hah «̂ ®̂ Quarantine which has been

BAKER AT CHENEY’S

That M am toesferi^tfe/his goi^
golf —crazy with five, miniatuty 
courses, one driring practice flela 
besides toe well patronized Countty 
Club. .

That if Thursdlty toght’s 
rtoiittdi 'bad bean, dalfk^d w oto  
% e ^ j  l o ^  iteieK is'w ould ha

day.
dottftrs richer t%

IN COLUMBIA CRASO
£ t

many friends to town. I t  will be 
remembered he was to charge of 
Center jchurch pastorate during the 
World War and has frequently been 
called to supply toe pulpit during 
the summers since th a t time.

Mr. and Mrs. Myron C. Peckham 
of Lydall street have been entertain- 
tog'Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Peckham 
of Hilton, Vermpnt, who wlUJeave 
for thqir home this afterttpofi ac
companied by Miss Evelyn'Peckham 
who will be their guest imtil/'after 
Labor Day. • , /

Guy W. Hunter Named. Cra,va.t 
Sales Manager — Has Been 

! With Firm Nine YekrS • ^i 't • I I '
The position of sales .inanager-of 

the Cravat Department- of Ctoefieyr 
Brothers, made vacant by the>tyslg-^ 
nation of J. Clark Baker, efifeblive^

V » ' -y
Accident Wb^H Caused DeatlJ 

of tocai;Girl Aired by Cor^ 
' her’Jolm* H.*-Treomans.

Bbto drivers , involved to toe aedr 
/dent ftfi which alx year bid Adelto 

b f  Ulac street met deato

Miss Elaine amd Miss Isabel 
Treadwell, who have been visiting
their sister, Mrs. Stiroxt G. Sejfs.r of ^
Oxford street, left this morning for Manchester City club will
their home to Danbury. Mr. and jtg aimual outing a t Qsano’s
Mrs. Segar accompanied them, and co^ttage to Bolton tomorrow , with 
will spend toe week-end 'with their Ujig members, of the,v Sub^Alpinc 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Tread- ! dub as guests. Dinnef... wto be 
well. ' j served at,. l;S5 p;'‘in.-' Thê 'tô

jof both clubs will make the trip to!
Mr. and Mrs. Cleon Chapman of Bolton in private cars 

StrieWand street, with friends from
Rockville, left this morning for 
Hotchkiss Grove, Indian Neck for a 
week’s vacation. '

Nineteen tables were in play at 
the whist given last night to toe 
City View Dance Hall on Keeney 
street. First prizes were won by 

• Mrs. M. E. Fish and R. M. Alexan- 
m der: second, by Mary Gleason and 

Edward Stein, and third by Mabel 
Manning and Irving Wickham. 
Sandwiches, cake and coffee were 
served and dancing followed.

Men in the employ of the Balf 
company have been making repairs 
on the highway a t the junction of 
Main and Woodbridge streets. They 
expected to complete toe work to
day as well as a  patching job on 
West Center street, and return to 
the Center of the to'wn on Monday 
where the tracks have just been re
moved.

Miss Esther Johnson of Clinton 
street left today for Lake Zoar, 
Sandy Hook, Coim., where she will 
spend the next two weeks with rel
ative from New York.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Brown of 
William street are a t Hampton 
Beach, N. H., for a ten-day vaca
tion.

Frank Jazetz of 25 River street, 
1 Rockville, paid a fine of $10 and 
' costs to the Manchester Police 

Court this morning for speeding. 
He was arrested by Patrolman 
Griffin, who testifi /  that the man 
wM driving a t the rate of 50 miles 
an hour all the way iip Oakland 
street last evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Anderson of 
Detroit, Michigan, are spending 
two weeks 'with toeir relatives in 
tO\vu.

placed about the town by the corn 
borer inspectors. In other years the 
local farmers who raised large 
crops of corn took the bulk of their, 
harvest to Hartford stores for 
wholesale disposal but now they 
have no alternative but to attempt 
to sell the corn from house to 
house. ' ’

Obviously this is a much slower, 
and far less satisfactory manner 
and the sale has naturally been 
much smaller and the supply great* 

ily increased. The price has natural
ly continued to decrease until it has 

'.reached-the present low mark. Thp i 
' situation Is just another of the se-' 

ries of hardships that seems to fol-r 
low the footsteps of the farmer. 
Those who grow tobacco got their 
setback Thursday.

The com borer inspection has re
sulted in many odd occurrences. A 
Rockville report is to the effect that 
a* funeral procession enroute to 
Hartford from Rockville was stop
ped recently and flowers worth 
from 8100 to $200 were taken. The 
inspectors said toey were simply 
carrying out their orders to stop 
the transportation of certain vege
tables and flowers.

__________ ___________ , — 5afit S a tu ^ y  afternoon a t (polnifi?
August 1, has been flUed;;;hy toe*apr^t>to<F<tor*Golrners, were found guilty 
pointment of Guy W. Huhteri'*who‘ SnpgHgence to a  finding issued

' ' ““ Coroner John H, Yeomans of -An-
dov^ last night. John 
driver of tye car to Which ,toe Mil- 
H r' giri was a  p a ^ n g e r , p t s  dri'iN 
tog a t too rapid a  rate of apCisd, an^ 
Dona, Thilbeault oYPqtaam, the 
otofer driver, failed to keep a ptopqp 
lookout for other cars as he ap; 
proached toe intersection according 
to toe.cwoner. ^

Manyak was placed uadec "arrest 
immediately following toe accident 
and is scheduled to appear to the 
Columbia court Monday. Thilbeault 
has not been arrested. Coroner Yeo
man’s inquest was held last Moh 
day. ' • •. c'. /•

for the past two years has been as
sistant sales manager in charge of 
the New York/City'. salCs, accpr<Ung 
to the H test risaue: of ^ e n e y  
News. Mr. Baker’s resignation was 
announced in The Herald August 1.

Mr. Hunter has been- in toe ser
vice of Cheney Brothers for nine, 
years, seven of which he spent as a 
cravat salesman for, toe. southeast-r 
em territory, covering toe Caroltoas, 
Georgia, Florida, and Alabama. The 
office of toe sales manager of toe 
bravat Department will be trans
ferred from toe mill here to toe New 
York office.

FALLS WHILE HANGING 
TOBACCO IN SHED

Miss Christina Witoerell df "South 
Mato street, who is to be.jxiai'.i^ed on 
Monday to 'William J. Jewett, ;was 
toe guest of honor a t a'M sorilane- 
ous shower given last e'vetong.at toe 
home of her sister, Mrs. Harry T. 
Fowler of South Main street A 
pleasant, time was spent in toe usual 
way. Mrs. Fowler served a  delicious 
luncheon and toe bride-to-he. was 
remembered with many choice'gifts.

! down of too Drewtog Mill would, 
necessary, toe Company hM b e ^  
studying every, possible method 
of alleviating -the distress 
ed, by endeavoring to .find em
ployment for "as ; many as possi
ble of those who have depen^nts 
or long service recoitds, or whokave 
no other means of-support,’’

The News states that 50 or 60 
employees wto resume work a t the 
Dressing MIU Vfltoto a  short pfsriod 
to proceas stock for immediate 
needs. Others, long service employ
ees'and those who have  ̂ depend
ents, "will be toansferred to other
departments >to" .which; transfers; a ^  
made. Transfers, however, 'wUl be 
effected only on jobe requiring im-
skilled labor, where long traiifing is
not necessaiy'.' I t  is hoped that 40 to 
5a  employees may he placed 
through transfer.

Again quoting-toe News: I t  is
hoped th a t wltton a  monto a t least 
one-half of tooSe who have been 
laid eif to toe Dressing Mill can be 
given employment of some chto*®- 
ter, though it  will obviously he im
possible to niany cases to give, them 
employment with wages equal to 
those they were receiving In toe 
Dressing Mill.

Despite toe poor conditions in 
toe Dressing MUl and also to toe 
S p ton i^  Mill, which has become in
active on account of poor conditions 
in toe spun silk trade, the spinning 
capacity of toe Throwing Depa^Jj, 
ment has bee» ytlfized to fuU extent 
during toe past year and it has b e ^  
decided to take over one of toe 
rooms in toe Spinning MUl.'This In
creased acti'vltyjs due . to toe vog?ue. 
for dress goods such as voiles, geor
gettes and chiffons;

This change, however, toe News

The Ldtouanian Sons and Daugh
ters Society wto hold another .out- 
tog a t  Double Be&dx tomorrow. Be-' 
tween 48 and. 50 people ^  leave in 
two buksek a t  7:30 sharp froto toe 
comer of ytoon and. North > ..Hsito? 
streets. The committee to charge, 
to planning a program of- batotog, 
g am es.^d  a  shore dinner.

" BETTER CLOTHES FOR 
-I^ SS  MONEY.

The lates.t styles, beautiful wor
steds, fine Vrorknaanstopr Every gar
ment made to measure ud.; a  satis
factory fit g u a ra n to r ” Over 200" 
fisdl samples to select from." Suits, 
Top <x>at3, Overcoats, Tuxedos. 
Price range; 823JH), ' 829.50, 885,00. 
For. .sppoinrinent call Tel. 6265 
M anriiester or 172-5 Willimantic, 
Conn. ■"

A. NASH-CO., Qndraati, 0 .,
j ;  M. C3iamplin,

. . Local Representative 
South Coventry, Conn, t

Mancliesteri, 
Moniimeiital
. Monomeate of Eveiry 

besctiptioii. /
" lettering and Cleanil^ in 
; All Cemeteries. %

/^ N .  AMBROSINI, Pi^p. 
W^BisseU St. Phone /

a' ' I
7572

Rev. O. E. Tourtellotte who 
preaches a t toe East Hairtfofd 
Methodist church and al.ao; toe 
QuarryvUle church, has. bem^ called 
cto preach to Danielson tom'drrow; 
Mrs. Tourtellotte, who is also a 
preacher, •will supply for him 
■QUarryville a t 9:80 tomqrrqw mom 
tog, (daylight time:) -i

THE LITTLE AUSTEN WAY.
Ptoehurst’s little special delivery Austen, flashing 

here and there about town, doing its quick-fire job 
in quick-fire fashion, endangerb^ nohpdy, getting 
in nobody’s way, but losing never, a  half-second of 
time in wasteful hacking and filling, is typical of 
Pinehust’s business performances. Maximum of 
efficiency, minimum of lost motion, being always 
acutely on toe job— ît’s such things that make it 
possible for Pinehurst to always send you exactly 
toe list of food-thtogs you ordered, in perfect con
dition, of toe very highest quality—and a t toe low
est possible prices for such quality.;

If there’s a  small item you forgot to todude to 
your regular order and want it right straight off 
for lunch or dinner—call u p .4151 now and see how , 
many moments .elapse before toe little Austen 
brings it to you. Mighty few.

Joseph Sokolowski Injured at 
Hartman Plantation Today—  
Is At Hospital.
Joseph Sokolowski, 41, of Wind

sor street, Buckland, was taken to 
toe Memorial hospital a t 10:20 this 
morning ■ suffering froto back and 
hip injuries resulting in a  fall while 
banging, tobacco in. a  shed a t toe 
Hartman plantation. He was 
taken to toe hospital in HoUoran 
Brothers’ ambulance. His condi
tion is not believed to be serious.

THE

RE-OPENING OE 
MANCHESTER 

MINIATURE 
GOLF COURSE

With eighteen new holes—genntoe hazards. The Ideal 
course for the golf enthnslast. ,

BALL AND CLUB FURNISHED f  
COURSE OPEN S A T U ^ A Y  E V E ^ G  

Comer Center and St<me Street

Make Your Dollars 
Work Hard

The dollars you invest in life 
insurance premiums can do 
three pieces of work for you.

(1) They can protect your 
family against toe loss of you 
and your earning power.

,, (2) They can pro'vlde you 
with an income in case of per
manent total disability.

(3) They can return to you 
plus interest in toe form of 
ah income' to brighten your 
years after age 55, 60 or 65.

That is, of course, if you In
vest in one of my good Travel
ers Guaranteed Low-Cost Life 
Policies, Which are becoming 
so popular today.

JOHN H. LAPPEN
INSOEANCE SERVICE 
Phono 7021, 19 lila c  St.

18
Holes

Free .
Parking
Space

1 1 ?
HoIeB

Fr«e.
Parking

.Space

Comer of W est Center and Lyness Streets.

-  : « OFFERING '
The finest course of its type in town, 

portunity for aU tb rel^y test their sk ill.;
; r" FEATURING 

WATER HAZARDS TRAPS

A. real op-.

DAVID y CHAMBERS 
CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

68 Hollister Street

m
W A T K I N S  B K C W ^  I n c .^  

F u n e r a l  B l f e e t e t s
E S TA B LISH ED  55 y e a r s  ' ,

CH APEt AT 11 OAK ST. '

Robert K. Anderson 
Funeral Director

.Phone! OfSce 5171 
’ Residence 7494

• • ------ ■ —

b u n k e r s

CLUB AND BALL FURMSHED:* ; ;
J Course FuDy niiuttinated at Night. ' ,'

William E. Hill, Manager

Typewriters
A ll makM, sold, 'rented, ex
changed and overhanled.

Special rental rates to stu
dents. Rebuilt machines 
820.00 and op.

KEMP'S
763 Main St. Phone 5680

JOS^IPH TRIA, PROP.

REDUCTION
—ON—

CHILDREN’S HAIR CUTTING 

NOW 3 5 )̂
Expert service and special atteiition given to chil

dren in th is modem sanitary barber shop. -

• CORNfeR SPRUCE AND ELDRIDGE ST.

K ,  \  '(
f My matft idea I

is not be

-j-t-

C O L E  M O T O R  S A L E l
:-ii 1

i:

r

367 OAKLAND STREET TEL. 6463 and 8275

-AT-
;

Willys-Kniffht and .Whipi^t Sales and Scarice
Quick efficient service. Best and latest eqiiipinent. .Th^e 

Kood service men. Plat rate prices on request ' Your car cau^  
for and delivered. " .

l  4;
r  rr-y*.1930 Whippet Six Pe Iaik, ~ ^ ^  ̂

1930 Willys Stahd«ro S^ahi^^  ̂ v . .
r

L H If LADY  
' Qwiied tw o  liou8cs.|The coL 
; lection o f rents a pon-̂

stant w orry. WHcty 
/-cornpbiined. o f le'alw in ■iflie 
 ̂roof, breakdown o f the hcat- . 
mg'plant—w h en  th ey w a n t^  
rooms re*-decprated and floors 

* re-'Conditioned^-'shewastaih-'. v 
pc«maentaUytuaablc to handle 
th e  situation in  an easy hus^ - 

'^hess-like way.'
"Fire in su ran ce policitSj^y 

.leases, mortgages, taxes—all 
-V added'to her difficulties,^ and 

made ownership o f  realjestate 
morea«hurden t h ^  a blessingi 

*‘M y main idea is. n ot to  bji 
K bothered,’* she said w h en  she 

discovered th a t h er  bimkmg'

instifu tian  w ould, for. a mod
erate fee, take over respon- 
. sibilities o f managenient and 
'credit h er chcckihig account 
w ith  the net income from  
her real estate hpldSn|^ -' 

T his is a good suj^estion for 
any ow ner o f re^  estatls. ̂
, Bring us your ĵlJpd^4cm and 

•let us sec what^ w e  can do 
for you. . ;

SOUTH MANCHESTER, CONN.

■■'I y

... ,. V-/, ■
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